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POJ^RY.

I Oljill, Ihattiow m'ny.seem .
■' To klfemorv’s tearful eye ' '
The vanished beauty of iv drensa,
O'er which wo gaze ai|d sigh.

MISCELLANY.
f&'roin Sharpe's M.ngiizinc.J

COUSINS IN THE COUNTRY.
A Sketch 6f Bnglish Halmers.
COSCLCOED.
At liiiti to llie grout delight of Alary, whoso
joy was to bo on the to[) of anylhjiig like a hill,
they turned out of the road through the dreat
valley of the Ltine, iiml lK?gafl'to ascend a steep
road over one of llie fells. Roger Garner and
her hrulher got down in order to jlighten the
load (or the horse. They tyalkeijl. on together
in amicable communion, ppd .Mpry. snt .by hi:rself in ihe car, very much too hB|ipy bo care, ip
(alk. Here site wa^, at last,, iu (he inidat of
.,the w.i|d n/mqatnin .region witiuh hef fg'her and
^ iiiutlier hud.so jutteu described lo her, ..Higlipc
and liigliqr they .wept,,- and still rnore t^nd fljqre
of hills niid , mnuutajns cauld fliie see,; range
Iiehin'il r^^ige they lay—some green anil bright
in tlie, light of ihe selling sun, jOlhcrs in|(y
black in sliadpw. others dido ami c|o«d-coiered,
a)| .i|ieUipg by impercepiildu.line.s onie .iulp the
other, There were no oornrfie(dfl, pe roead>
owe and hedgt^roe's here; AH w.'u tpoorland,
wid^ trpeloss, .ifo^peh^ed, :■-J^e bpus^ »'efe
in eight; a few cows and [lonies 'i^.w ihd
were seen, un and down en ,lhe Aides of^lie
gre^t fell where they'were golrigl 'Thesunset
from this elevaflkl fiuiitt Whs 4bi'y fine; but tlifl
whid bibw oaldv’and Mary wrapfied her-shawl
closely, aroudd her, apd thought of .AlfA iaies
which hey paiwnv; liad.f.oid 'btH*^ of the. daugeir
of ci'ossihg the fells iii aintef, when, .the snow
lies on them fur weeks logettieri niariy feet in
thickness. Here and l|iyre., qn yach side along
ihe edg^ of the roa^,,Ehe observed tall wooden
^les,'pditii^'bliick at the t6|:i; these she knew
were platsed thebe 16 mark' the depth of the
snow ta wistor, and 16 indicate .wherv the road
lay. She. wgt,plepsed|.|0;lind how well ahere*
memberqd wtot her motlier, had so often dc:
scribed to her in her childhood. As'they went
on, and 3b"btt and Ro^er Gamhf had ''n^aio
mounted to Rieir seats, the road . begun tejdescend inib a cliiibt, secluded vale, bh the opgoMte tide of 'wUieh'fose u'stbepi dark, ifibuntain.
otn laiasa.’^i'ft' fttracted httebtion' iustantane.

Utjsl^. •,

t

i.'i.M*. *' I, [.

■ 1 J

, ‘Xhat’s tl'«l pqqtintainj” asl^ed dvhp AVoyd.
‘Ten’s iHlIheck fell. It’s tlie dligbest land
hereabouts,' and fuffiout enough among grbu'se
shooters. And there's the place’we are going
la-odMilibeek village. Thera's light eentogh for
yoy Im ^ ft.pretjy, welL,.; .Tharer iit;.tho
(or stMm,) running, dow,n fropt tho l'pll| pnd
String , through' the village, "flierb' aTp'T ' a
blbalar^'prettier CTfeaitl M suifimef thari’TllH
'ibeehdwarvi noisier, angrier streamMii "winter,
I>0 y0Mf»»6t.the.:ehnpel yoadun flntongtl ihtt
cIumasdT dork trees beyond the cottages 1—
jNowl Mk OMt'HMnrl ailittle woy.upitbe first
Nlsfl'nfidl»P#p|dil-,!,IAO(.3»M,We jg large,.grey;
! one with iihc’cuiiou.s,’ tall i-tum'neys, balf-oovered with ivy.'^ -Tes, 1 can'see'it
plainly,* said Mary, gettiiig.jnore and more in•Wtrttbd-ih' 'silmt swi ssew.' ■ ‘iVliai a dehr; old
■(lbc6l<iHWliat-iaitteU«dr<. ;
L f H UicaHcd. H|il}w*i .HaUi* .replwl
Caiymr.j' ‘ Yo^y/mcK V[cni|y 'i;;hprti^,jh'’«f
there, gM.we are going to drive there direcik,
Tvltfioat ^Ing rouM by" the yillage.*' ' ' ’ '
‘Are all the (arm-beudes 'abniM’^ here called
ItcJU V inquired John.
■'“k llabytef ilMttt at*e^ .fek thts ’nm^n t'they
.«seMz,«iw»j(s’y<iM»ijagas,’kbaidireliog> flf the
. flClh^oawfTHlbCl^ Ifg.hoTiC, iu>, fsMts

‘TIiat'A a cousin,*tlioughf Mary. "
There Was It large gravvlled court-m front of
the principal doop, «t which .^ogep drew, up.^r"
It was opened immyd'alelyi fqr .the sound, of
wheels hud been heard within. 'Instead of 'a'
neat hon^c'iiSiiiil, wi^ptnk Hbbbris;'or h rou^h
serving man, (here appeared wiihin the widej
stone doorway,'A.crowd ofihright ypung fanes
and talj, healthy, formss male qpd female.. .
‘ Roger^parder! Rojger Parn^!’ cried the
younger'ofieS'.'rtisHtbg out an'd sur^oumliilg the
car,- ‘ W’ho haVe yow brdnght ?* .Hnd then, ieein g
that ihe two other perhbiis were strangers, theybecame silent.- .l^me yan.baqk imo the .house,
and the rest looked up with curious, wondering
eyes, ac the new oenters,
;
‘ Where’s your faiber, master, B^luh,’’ asked
Garner, of a tall, broad-shpulderea youth of
eighteen, who how c'ame forward froiii the door
way with'a very pretty girl, of a similar build
and age. ‘ How do .yoo'<16; Mbs -Doru?’ ir.i' (Here I piiK Garjper,’ said fl Ailchc, ylrqng
voice,.fyprn the, iijteriqji^ofjthe mansiqp. ‘ Dp’st
want me. man ? <)ut of llie* way, you^ onjes-!*
and’ in anoiher 'momdiWi' Mr. 'Henyyl'TTiornton,
of flillheek, the (uth'er ofAhe numerous young
folks clustered at thi door, came and' stood Im8itk{ thpi car.
vras a,.(ine snecjiqen of a
North-couiilry farmerj tall, strongly-piivde, with
a wide ‘cheelj an<l an''upright'carriage; lliS
head was 'admKbbly Kef Oh hb shoulders ;' his
hair waft grizzled;,bit'eyhS 'bright -and'.keen,
Idy moHlh.larga but well cut,, Tb.u pnioq of
IV,a,nKne8s .aqd .in.l^lligenot!, pf ijiood teip^r lOnt^
firmiie.-^fl^ ip the. face and, bearing tjf the iniiii,
was" exTreih'ely'p'rejibsse'ising I and ifohfi'Whod
juinped'nt-onCe ftQm'bitt Mh'Hdd' slOtxl'beftsre
him.
' i
■'./ .''ll/■'
, ‘ Wbojhave yo.u bropght us.Ahifl, ^mo,..!!^,.
er?—It’s .nobody ftjom Kirhy Tin thinking. 1
don’t quite r'ecoliect you'just how, ‘youfigMfer,’’
he add^d,'glahdihg At John,'‘but'you'-tire At’id'oonio anyhow^ Whoevehiya be/ ■ Hh glarteed
again at theiyooug. mania face,' and this {time
their eyes mel< . The jmnqst larmcr jsipr^t};
and his sun-burnt face lost 'some of its .usual
color. ‘Who are ye?’ he cried, laying bis
band Uh Johh’s alibuIdL’^,' atid’Sbatinlrig ‘lib leatures uttentivelyifoi'at least A’cminuie.. ‘Th«6
lie said,;in a tow,,hoarse vc^ip, liil.l of.omoiioq,
‘ It is /ar^'f cHtd.!' and .h® e9i'H ®“y,J’jp -W|e*
but wrung his nephew’s band with' oqe of h'is
bwii, iVhfle wtfli' Hie' ttilief, lib fihslidd'A’tray
some.euftien'irftrs frosk' has eyis. ■ ■ ■>' "oiili •- ■
' ‘I knew you'd want'no(iAthydUcttion,l‘'«Hld
the kind Roger Garner, whose 6ii'a -yiyhs glisr

another mord.of objceHoHi' W thO'iriean ttme; out spell!ling a Word?* he exclaimed, ‘Nay,
army, deserves a shilling, |ob.*
Mr>> Tbofntoa.and- bar- oldast. cfaildnan came then. Char!
‘ More ihaii a shilling, father,’ ^id the genforward, aqd gryqted Jphn, «nd Ma.fJ', ’*
most an^tionaie way. Ahd whether it welw lie and just Margiwet. * It is much harder to
the fdlighe, the no'taTty, the ekclleih'erit, bf fhe” .CibirW.to rpa'd a whole chapter in lliii Hbloetufberartt kInAneht wiilr which Ihey' mere re ry of England, than it is to Kale to sew a
ceived by their unknown nClnlives,.'! dannot seam of a shirt. I.-s it not; Kate T
‘Twenty million times, llleg, darting,* repli
preland .to say, but the fad b, as soof asi they
were seated in the comfortable, family room< ed the lively, little Kale.. ‘I, don’t deserve
before .a large,,log fire, Miss Mary's cpmpwure more than sixpence; but Dl keep 'llie shilling
broke down, and she burtrt into tears with her to make up for Ihe times when lather forgets'
grmy round, ben cp“*ib Jane’s, neck. Tlj's mas the reward of merit.’
Every one laughed at this sally of theyoimof course a signal for more tears, and Jane,
tiora, and their new-found .conun retiredi prp,* gest child. But Mary was much ipore pleased
cipjtetcly,, under prelaeee of ‘ taking;,olf c<ws- when she heard the little tlii^ urging her fa
In’s tb'Pfifli*
Mary, w.as not a girl to, allow ther in a whisper, to ‘ give Charley a half-aber feelings,to’get llie ueHer orberifor'a very crown, because he really wanted money very
lopg tltpgs,B.qd!^n tltp .cpu.rkp of. a quarter of.jui niueh, lo buy the things' td make a new rahbltbipir, thu.ibree g.ir.U went dqwn stiiii'e again huich.*' The half drown wns accordingly given,
all fmiles and animation. 'The scene that fo!-, and Charley and Knie went off t<j Ihe other
lotYedi was arpusing qnough. It had been aN end of iLe'room, in high glee.
‘ IIpw late Leonard w, Henry T observed
ready N®u)qdi Iba' Juhh ond Mary were no^ to
be leafed with any questions, that night; but Mrs. 'Thorntori. when' all the youngrii" children
that they were to b®, allowed .lo ask all tlm. had iL'ia’pneared for, a time.
queslipijB they-liked, and to have every mem , ‘What! is there'another little boy?' asked
ber of. the farnii); formally, introduced to theni Mary, smiling, for tbe family ^eemed.sufllcient;
Uncle Tnqrnton'"; performed the ceremony of ly niimferbus a^eady; then, recolleciing heriqtrfduetiqo, and fodols^
pointed personal seif, she flhld, ‘ Oil! I rbmeriiber. Leonard is
remarks upqn qaek individual he introduced— llie nrimC of our eldest Cousin. Motli'cr used
‘ for 4lie enliglitemmcpi .oi their stranger iv.'lu- to te1l"ns what a sweet baby he wk®. She used
tiYAtSil.na.be.jSaHi- Uja introductions; were in to think him'perfection.’
tbts jlifshion ;--•*■ Now, Mary, my d?ar, this
‘itt'k’mother thinks hiln perfection non)’, do
yoimg map is piy second son; his qame is yoii not, Eliza, my dear?"
‘1 have no fault to flpd with him, certainly;*'
Harry—young Harry—-as b® 's ®a!l«d to distinguisl):h>.U)..fr.o>u Ihq old fejlow of that name. spid '-he'Happy, proud mother.
‘ Arid you are not the only one who thinks
Up is six; (jet one. Pjs legs are long enough,
and so is, bis bdai]. He might be worse; and there nV® bill few young riieti in the world, likp
be js. ndtp bit .better, tbqn Y>e.,sbould„ be, Of Lrioriard THorriton,’ said Roger Gkrti'cr; * You
biafacal wilirsqy nothing; wben begets dune, have Itad yoqr way in introducing the othli'r
staring at yopra.-perbaps you wiU .do Kim the y.oung fblks,'Tbornton; now' |et' kis'molher and
fu.vor to Ipuk.at bis, und,pblige,.me' by ; telling me'leir bii 'London cousins whet 'Leonard is
tije 'company your opinion,,91 it. Thpt young Ilk®. He is a good son, ari nifectfonatri broth
woman ia my daughter Jane, papi®,d .“Her your er, a kirid ritaster. ILp is driver and Well-In
mollier. She's a good girl enough, in her way, formed, Without any presumption or pWstenslon.'
bpi she often Jbrget^ jq bli wy tobacco-bof j— He' has lipt a single viciouf ipclinqtion. His
She Btic^ to -ber mother tbrppgb thick and tasteg'are ail refined and somewhat hboye those
thip. i can neYpp get her lo back tne, so 1 hope of ydung-mriri of Iris' rank. He ft vriry^fond-o^
you’ll {bear,llmtin, mind, and-support me occa- readiri^, and is the best muslcitlri In theSe parti.
sjpnyliy.,. t'o.rApf.l.oiikg, you seq them. Let He,plays the organ very nicely, nnH Is the'or
me gee, Jane I .wliieh are , vou, ihq , beauty or ganist at tho chapel. This'dqes , not preverit
'.lie jilain girl of the. fpmily^ I know you are Iris being a good farmer.*
‘No; itidped! Ho is a capital Ihrmer; a bet‘
eitkef onri bribe qthef, b'ut f ('ah’t for the life
on see, ter 'one 'tliah; I am I’ chimed in the father.
'‘'1.1 my-cftiisip Leonard married or single?*
hat df)
,. . .
.these iiitjni'friiF John ■'Wood.- ‘'Dries hb'livfe here?*
■*Terf, ffq-li.Wi %eri‘; and seems riot 'diNpoie'if
piirlV,'arid likely'to'bb utibiassed.’ j’
Jail® .laughed .a.pd, brushed. John' laughed, lo rpuH-y any dri'e that 1 k|'iow of. He will be
'
but sai(|(that be cp'pld. riot give.'bjs. opinipn qp back in lime far siippori, I expect.'
'*Is'Lriorinrd like you, ohcle?* asked Mary;
so luqmentods aimat'ipr,; witborii, an examina
‘bricRusci if he Is, I thirik I hat'd serin Iriin.’’
tion of pll,bis.®oufj(nf by dS?)^'gbt-,ii
' .
Well; they <l6 say he (hvors mi*', my deaV;
■ ' Very, good, you niie’ia prudent .young, man', brit you’vri'rie'Vei^serin him. He tieVer'-was iq
I soati iNQw,iihoaA wo.icoinp to our first .tminp,
Ruipb.Hod Haia.. iDon’p.jiideiyourself,- Rnlpb« London,'hi his .life.’
SlitVy smiled mysteriously, and skid she fan
merit.isheuld.b«i.apparehV:at a|l.iunes,< ...'i'born. cied she lirid'^eiiri'IriiU. '
'
Miss Mary, what wetuid the., folks..in. London
"'’Vrerr, tTi’aT'p'oiril will s'ooh'Tfe"selTre.n;''siitil
say to that spoeriiiea of, humanity av eightoep?
Mrs.Kk®W^. ‘/pr,.I W *>, "'JlHl'fi - Now,
Hoirimanv;paFds.a#e you across-1^ almrildem
noWriBftlpnl; ,W;hi<d» .ia,,'the,,|i»iisj^8t. io.tim duiit'aiiypljrou |4()v(4 l.ljiet po ^.alciyii and
meet him, and introduce him to his ‘cousins.’
back,.yua or Dora?’.' Xlnwa MrA.iThproion, js
^he
euj; (Apd Iheiufl^efSr Mt elill -acviolently assailed jjvith kw®® liy b^ daqghler,
mn$ii,and entreated poi-to make qiny, feifiar^ cordirigly, 'Ih'a few'mlhuies the* oimi* dprined
again, and jLeJmmkmige^^gj'tlKO^I^in h'®' son.
iippn.Afr.,rf ‘I'Ycry weil.t/J..wiii leavq.yMwconj lamnard., Aneede^ i^T tb WiffoVd
wrap
,-uosiio..aia}W’'l''‘'f'®*'’ rumqeki.qpoia.fljs,jttnt ping coat fur Mary to Im qpite.qerlaiju (hatabe
tl.en®s«ini.d(ioNr nature,
'jWifCftr
had seen her cousin before, H« recognised
py aniflligtitpass pf, ypar.^iWtl, vX^ar iMnJi*
yhitri, lob; add’sieppiM forward wilb H smilefto
reeeiredfa tmt pn iko.fiiPfihvti'oabfbflirw, Oflr
'
ra> irliNoxt- m, order,.pprr|ea
psjHed^cr greet the’m,
.h's itwdlkillier,)AL!- .Tjarnflr,, .llpid. ,1^. youf . ‘ IVhy, where did yoo soe y.our. oouauH bar
for®, Leonard ?* asked Ins fathi
. -,,
Her.
bond, AktSUlA n»d shop-, the, bepnl tfiiU ,if..nlfe«.
‘ At the Burton .Station, father. My Iicarl
Ay.!«pming ofty.pnr:t|l(ifl<(il>o«gb.ypu ,aj»,,jjtijp
morn.ihao .sevont^, pqd dp niLyudiNafUiW^^ wanned to them at first sigfati and ,w® did not
wait long to make Treouainlknee, Ttiere ft a
Wny(flf<#bnvdngl|o keep it.pndiar. :
I'kfrly gt-eat
deal io refiitlonsirip, after all/—and he
|ad«i now,
nil (bp dancing, part jus ./(^..tbp
neighhpi'boodi.only b® mpvqs abput.kke^^ looked-widt- affontioMaia Inlarast at-Lia.neiv
found cousins, j,
, •,
young bull, and.is npypr. s»en/A>ul pf a.shnqting
'riiis w;as Friday, os the .reiidiT .may rememjackeh e^mppt nk cJiurok-!, Hu, plays tb®, ba^tier. Tfie lirixt'dhy.'Jrihri aiid' 'Mary' we're so
aoen a,|ittle,-aDd preptices .qcpaaitmally .Hndpf
lb® windows pC,bl$
-A.Uep Gray, by, Way occupied with all the novelties around them,
of a,|iesenad<t-Qbf Ppn’* ,Lp, modest, ifltpger; with tbe many: other fafailiea who efaumed laq;
dred with Ahem, as woH Hf,.»'itk Ih® numcrqgs
JWU nr® UiAypUJtb pf laleutp,j-ta;e5’
pr-.
dar-romatbe epeond.tWWs. Qvr'pld np,d..jMtwn. cpusi.ns <>f. ibp house oi 'rimrnU)"^ thqt jh®y
reaTly'kad no'time to write to Ml** Carol.'vi'ho
gamuts. Cvtw® b«rn, my ‘depra.i.yoo; >f;ei fl dfteeq
had bricri''liiioSt iiWrncst Ih' hrir 'eatririiiiy tof'be
but: birtbidsry, Renejijfnu ppi ? ,Yva.) Ah l Meg.
ad:
niy dnrli'HM yuH'Ipuk, pnlpi , fla®, 4l)e..kad,.lier made ariquainteU with tho citntnga of
jyinfirAh'®*leveling. infttiv®r?i .tAjIv wejl.j we .vehtuns i« searub of unknown. .Iwlalivef, ,,Qo
itin».bK pwjifwdw, abwi.'.

i(er<
Bhdllleh, \hM^‘ga(’ JiJhti Wood wrltteh trjiHn'it,
plain eaoUgh'A^ nty oldbyd*'to tCe t’ 6nd-;ha
hfdptvi' Mwror doWfli.«nd phtoud her beforq-.ihet
WfiWro IfV
her in,f)k »i;ma,,aad
a bleming on them boUi. Jle looked from one
td'fhh dtuel'V’tvttli ^IIU‘6'ncenli-d elnoircirij ’u'ttfeVibg halMinhitied'aefiiibikea’of
khd. ’MgYet-di
Mtll'IleepIngiuiM'jiytev rMuld lAtarji; ibldlaiiaa
other hand clasped that of bis
Jg. ag|ia

J'lmyy.; ,lm»

fAjMegV/falbpr’a favofitti,’ WiklfP®f,®j
hisinewfoondptMisio, John,
1.
.
!a‘jShadoflks liWre dalbwln.rttfb .lUfii.Wkof

P«K.’obsbr-Sttd John,. I,.

Olfl

...

n’-Ybsefltvd flbe’fobbfl eJpvarewtnnd tbpJkifidest
sfidUdbet-gklpsiabdinlutl^dlw wly W.lhal.ew
siBft.)»««5m,Lwnard.’u;.,:
.1 -.i
.. ,
‘Mary, iny dewA flsglioiwd
TheUnree pniiQtpal ngures wore 0urrpijnu<^d addressing bis naica, ‘ 1- have uu jukes to crack
by thi Tiftsf bf^the ’ftHtrtly'ifi' fArleft* ’ ^oiipk'..Ai upon Meg; fcbakmOMtotf^iiimtsAigtrong as the
MntiThnvntbiiya aqomad whom iiiiHih*lm««ia>, otlinnuni|i^ OB .«at .food fed hBuriffltpon.liee,'
per .gopdi tq Ipokiofl, alood. bebtwkbeakoslwudk
,W'!^ ifS*;
lAf'nW
liarr};. Tiiey leHrtjd tat iniruue on U14 meet* * liiit Here comes Her iwm—ti6 ciin 'Bilhr 11
Ing^'hot'ltHykeu'hrI'Whh ''4|hij|iaffi^tHi‘'nll!e@l-’^ fdri'lliilm fcridi.Lbrilti’WlHi-iVlWt'la ’biAyMh (1
IW
tMimbtim. byuilh«g<r'<«v«ti'«ilM> Wns'kery'flelir wiyiagdflagdiAyignWdatmiia baiw
<)• QMwiddW
grratoiv ipfle Ralph mod UoMd faeisiia/WilrdduBe ApjgdRrdtboliglNSiiPfifliinA..

W"? A9lwfr9S)H^lWkf
•/f

V/

t5 /t! ! 'Jill aj' iuu.

her at ihe Burton Statlom Cousin Ldonard
was iheia,'too; and as soon sis slio knew who
he was, sire surveyed him with a sharp eye,
lind bdgflti lo Imvo her suspicions, and ghumed
in a wonderful way at Mary. She wiiointstsd
that mil cousin, as Slie said to herSeU. He
boded no good to her Clielsea household. Be
fore Ihe drive to Hillbet-k was finished that
flight. Miss Carol rtiw that 'Mary had crime
down to 'Westmoreland for something, indeed!
To see her country eoushw I Why, it was clear
enongh that she was going lo be torned into a
coimtry cousin herself!
Berhaps the reader might like to know more;
and then, again, perhaps he gnesses or does not
core to know; and so perhaps I had better
leave off.

lion of the work, iiiiu enabled, tqmn pnufilubly

t^i^ratry,»o*|iett*iop .61 ppyl '»f fheir

Wtmai .ipY its atxpga>pli«lpneut<; |ia,y® uivally
^ •i'q |n«l«M t.hqy, ^ HdiJ *P«r®
fW
W ®ldR*Hri|i|e .Ub.thtj
-'I'.lp'
Jtt®rii»Y*?<W'|)>f^'f!nf.,i,A‘iFPI?lvmijfs WltWpilAlOf'9,i fftpyttiit
■' tdw'it V,, .
Vifp
Abiv
.cash, such slock must usually l)« bqijjIfiht' by
fnfvest
.j6®n,ajiq
(Witb^ri ’
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an^ as it passes from battle-door to batlle-6^r

It seems to become lighter ni every blow. The
astonished sbaraholder finds Ws proporty from
dayf to day undergoing a caiweless depreciWion.
Noboily sriems to be selling—nohoily can bo
beard of who would be willing to sell; yet tho
quotations of tho Broker's Board sink day by
day, cent by cent, as If by common consent Urn
whole concern wns about to be soW to the
lowest bidder. This gradual attrition is well
enough calculated to wear away the hardest
fortitude. The descent is so gradual, so unre
mitting, So steady ; and it seems at Iasi to'bo
unlikely that ft will ever stop, and tho honest
stockholder,
•‘ UnsmeU In snoh pCriltiiis clrenmstencos,"
heimmes thoroughly possessed with the fear
that what w-as ten thousand dollars in 184C
will become zero and waste paper In 1850, and
Bildkl ftoanela.
A trifling disagreement npout a trifling mat in.'ikes haste to thrnst his hedd Into Ihe broker’s
ter may dovlroy a life of enjoyment. And .it trap. The price of the stock having been re
usnaliy hajijHins that when a married pair do duced to the lowest point Hint can be allahied,
quarrel, the ocimsion is so despicable they are and the panic having become sufflcienlly gen
ashamed to think of it. Yet that silly circum eral, the brokers (Mid their friends quietly buy
stance, like a drop of ink discoloring a whole the depreciated property; close the game of
vescul of water, otlen spreads its infiucnce over shuttlecock and pocket the stakes t arid tho
stock silently ascends again to its real legiti
the Whole life. Just as
mate value. This rfesult ft not brought about
*' A pobble III tho stronratet sostit
(Ills tiirnofl tho foufoo of many n river,
Iw selling stock, but by pretending m sell it.—
A .low drop on the hahy pinnt
'Oie precious villains who thris gamble while
Has Wurp’d tlio giant oak forever."
I find an exceedingly painful Illustration of other men pay the stakes (compared with
these ideas in an Englftp publication, for the whose practices pocket picking is an innocent
and honorable amusement) buy and sell te one
truth of'which the author pledges his word.
A young couple had passed the first weeks another, and as none of them own a dollar’s
of their itmrriage at the lionse of a friend'.— worth of Ihe stock, it is quite optional what
Hhtii^ rtt length cfccupied their own house, price they put ujiOn it, or how largely limy
they Were sealeil at their breakfast, when the deal in it. These men hunt nOI in couples but
in gangs. The buyer of lo-dny at seventy
followiqg scene .occurred
The yriuttg'husbnmi was Innocently opening a cents sells to-motrow at sixty-nine; and the
boiled egg. Tlie bride observed that lie was next day anotheri of the gang offers for ^xtybreaking the ^lell at what fhe thought was the elght, and is sure to find a prompt -purohnter,
Wrong end. '• How str.mge h looks,' She said, who In turn must pretend lo sell at lixty-Mven
‘ to See yori brieak yonr fegg at the small end, on the succeeding day. If any sale happens
ihy dear! No otic else lloes so; and ft looks so to be thus made lo a bona fide purchaser, the
seller not owning any slook whatever, atones
odd.’
‘ O, I iliink it’s quite as ^od, in fact belter for iris defanit nocotding to the usages of the
than breaking it at tho large'end, my lov'e; Broker’s Board, by payings small percentaget
for when you break the largo'end,theegg ruii.s and then tries hft Hick again. As soon as the
slock is reduced low enough to exoitk afarm,
over the top,’ replied the husband.
‘ Rut it looks so very odd when no rine else occasional sales begin lo bo made. Affrighted
stockholders send their slinrea lo the brokiudoes BO,’replied the wife.
* Well, now, I really do tliink it ft not n nice and they are sold at tlie ruling price. Thii<
way that you have got of eating an egg. 'riint the panic is commenced-; 4he resnit and fihisl
dipping strips of bread and butter into nn egg cause of which, we have already considered.
Thnt this process ft substaniially the real
ceriniiily is not tidy.. But I do not object lo
y'oiir'dojhg Its you plense, If you will let me one is tro'e in point of fact; but it is also suabreak triy egg ftt tbe small endywlolfed Ihe cepiiblu of proof by a oojnraon sense argument
that it must be so. The stoek of tlie Rutland
hu’sband.
‘ 1 am quite sure my way Is not so bad as and Burlington Railroad (to instance in a fa
eating fruit-pre With a knife, as ywudo instead miliar example) was selling at the opaaing of
of using the fork I and you alwafs' eat up the the road at about seventy cents on » doliaiv-—-*
syrup as if you were not accustOiiaed' to siieh The rood began imroediaioly lo do a prosper- •'
things. You really do not see bow very bud Otis business. It became evident lliat it wns
it looks, or I am sure you would not dO so,’ destined lo be a good property. Accordingly
ihe stock began to fall. Why ? Was anyliody
added the'wife.'
• '
"
‘ 'riie syrup is made te he eaten With Ihe disapjMiinlctl in its rrisiiUs thus fur ? No ; it
pie, 81^ dhy should I Send It aWay'-ld the had more than answered the expectations of
all. As motiibs passed on the business of tho
piaVri’?'* asked the" husband.
‘ No wu.il-bred persons clear up their pfatee road aleiidil}’ incri.-iiScd ; it liecahie more and
as if tfiriy wore starved,’ said the bridu with 11 more evident tllai tlie storik would become in a
few years good property,—yet the quotations of
contemptuous toss of her little' head. .
‘ Well, then, I am not a well-bred person,’ the 'Broker'A Brianl ctmtinued to decline. Theroad dally increased in value—«ilie slock daily
replied llie bridegroriin, lillgrily.
•
’ '
, ‘ But you must be, if wo are lo be comforta dl minislied in price. The conclasion is obvious
ble together/ wasfhe'sharp sihswer Of tlie'lks- and inrivlfsbie,^ The iiiook bad not been left
to Hie opeiation of natural eauiea, but had been
lidioirs lady.
A
‘ Well, I must break 'ttty egg -at tlio’ iniHlI rirtfiilly dejireciated by designing men. .
There are a class of stilus wbicJf are imM
end, so it does not signify ; and f must a)*i6 Oat
liable to the iutaiAs of this sort el pftatei^
the syrup.’
’
‘/riieii 1 will not -Ilkv6’ Oillier .fifoit-ple’s' or These are (locks which are good for notbiagi
Those who have them' not, do not wisiv'fiw
eggs at Hie taWA
<' ■
‘ ‘'Dat I'tci/f liavo them,’petotantly exolulm- them and therefore have no motive to deprociate them. Those who have fhem of eounib
rid thri hnsbiind. '
‘'I'linn 1 wish I had not been married lo wish to keep them up as muoh as possible—you,' cried the youiig wi|’u,^kP''S*l'^S I"**’ leurs. and Ihe aid of brokers 'b as nearly efficient to
‘And. BO do 1/' addCfl Inp now .inuajised keep pOor stocks up, at lo bring good 6aes
husjia'hd^ lis' ha rrisa''and'walked oqt of (he down. Every body therefore, wfio -basj any
Interest in such stocks, is iniercsled to keep
'' 'Iliis'ifomiifidc qUarriel Was followed by- 6II1- ib<‘m high. It ft written, “ Wo onto you when
ersl j-'fjiintly trlfilhg iii their origin and disgrace; all men speak well of you; "and Ihe ptinciple
fill In'thrill-'-riha'fhcter I Onlil the silly roupl® contained in that aphorism, ft in some easel as
iifade tlieiPsritves so disagreedblefo'eaCh other ajipliriablu to ilocks as h is lo men.
'I’he inference from these argomcnlsand obr
that iheic Jium® b®cjime unendurable, andlhhy
si'rvHlinns is that wise men should bold on up
separated.
‘
' *'
'
.
'Nij.vy, I'floibt hot'j'ihrit'ihri rettder Is ready on their Hock and (juielly await the resnit.—
fo' pr6iiptiht;e'lhU
prdnptih'rie 'ihls jjunrrelnbou
j]unrrel'ahoui opening an egg “III vain is llie net spread in the eight of any
16
a'fdrijish ii||*iitK'. It'wqs
kb; and
a> yel T'serlous- bij-d. Do not walk Into the broker’s trap, lie
'
.fri qtidjiiiorilfHie first duarirel between a new- has set it on purpose to caidh yesi-t be wbi-y
rinoutffi to disappoint him. It is Hie folly of
foolish men to sell whefl’jirieos are'h>w,"4niikio
buy when they nre 'high. 'Dunot imitate them.
Wl-ft^rBrlaal Gtrietfrr^.
The lower your stocksTall while theft inirinsie
value is inureasing, the greater nssu ranee you
have that somebtidy ft gambling with them in
BToqCft '
.11 W’fJ railroad ®,pt®*pfisc iptfst po^ tiiroogh udder to get them ; and Ihe gseaier ft the cer
a iKriuil fitted ip try ini.®n;i®ly. the fajih a^ tainty that in due Hme-lhey will be in request
jiol^nqe pJ‘.jtho |ui)dtira,yf it«ii|li|®k. ,^\V{titte,vyr at remunerating priees.
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dj^ l.kughing, M Osirald,
Uswald, a,merry, blue, eyed
pl^fdll.^'M hls'mtirii'.

6f you
cousins standing here in tbe cold. - Is that
may fh mmicddidtlidai
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knew k'riuld'knbck'Hie farithtsM of ptbertr.'' Ipdeetl, she fell no' inrillnaifc^ wdrBlif Irifirifa oh
that first'Suiiday'at'Ritfbe<d(. ■ The fWo‘riei'i*|icis at the HllSge ch'iipi-f, ii lopg Whit? oVOr 'thfe
frill with a large 'party of coiiirins, arid a fariiHy
gathering fordhO pietforimarice of''Spine'sarit'eid
music in the Oveninj|^occupied fieri'tntireiy.-iL
But on the'Mbndiiy, hire found' time fd 'Write
the'faHoWhi^'Sfiort itotri tri her good'fiieifd in
Cfielsert
‘ ’
be its real cliiirneter'Hiid prospects, Tt muijj 40^
■JWriwWjt I'flrid: thwofik #,
M ,f|ej)f.WKm,
Those wlidse laiiilml, commrirciHi,;.agfjW;tl|l,ur.aI,

A.
ftoflPB dfeV* 'Ruf
ktiiitMi^ 'lhha/,'‘ahd' edch ^6<iHk bdritldmafiR 'RlVdHier hikdMMet^ 'i® rat
boy- WM mlaltyaiadoqiapnalBd 'My "<w6 *kg.. winliigVi Haft InvWlly >beller*bal ilMdl'4. Iravt
wk6:bmA«4 briskly i ivba«mr«a iMar,rm«aleip
,a.b»flcd
Qf>y,, J,he,.opj^.
self, thq most, important object of immediate
cbhsldehiilhii. '
‘
.................... ‘
-OMrtayi “OmM' Inim; awd iksfinw-Kiiiw- with 71.4V*.,,
fWR- ^ mOonANMidllM'doilifl* cHed <P«yn«i‘‘’add’'btiil-.i’bs
'b«M^ir0Na.tl6»)yMN|Mt,<!oiMMa<-w
gtbitd layiiabaMihMaiwilboUaiwiiip.;; .’'/; i,.ni
Charley is twelve, and Kate U ten. They a^p
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h,; ijsso.

rf^.
murlisido kv®kV 'ineh8»AT MoBSriro, by become low; and the low rise gradually and
■t tfACTAy ft B. IL IhKO.
becoBse- hifihr Tbp ,^nen» ;d»ffM- hfiAlheir
Af M. J
Mutette Stbei,......... M ML Nfreef day; it’s the Tborntoni’ turn,, nqiv. . 1 dpn’t
grudge it to them ; for you rous( know it was
not I who lost tiiis .property, hui niy father add
-T £ n M s,
lir paid In fidvaocei or within ono month,
grandfniher oetwbeb therti', before I' was boni.
ff psM within six monlln.
I bHv'e Icarhbd ib be a Kttle of a phiioshplser,'
tt paid within tksiyesr, ' . . . '
"2.00
yoo see; thOQgh'l.d6 feel at some limes. re>.
0:^ Most kinds of Country Pisidnoc taken In pay. gretful, whqn J drive down into, fhjs place.—
To my mind, it’s ju'st tlie sweetest place in the
whole world.*
f ■ f f- No paper disoontinned until all arroaragea atp
Mary and dofin pfittsed Hlllheltk bkartily,
paid, except! at tne option at the publishers.
mtiich to'tho old man’s gatisfaotioil.; and: they
treated him lyilh avpq more, respeqt thu* be^
fore, fof they had bepn (aught that it is a noble
and kind tiding to s^ow respect tP ,lhbse .that
Autunir.
helve fallen In the ’world by' rte mlscbniauet of
tbei/ ownf Tliey 'had'half foi^ottfert tb*i^* ou^
Sweet ^hatji
yealr-'
, While evening'llghts decay,
rmsity about Ibelv own relations, in their intor-<
Yh^ parting stepa Methinks i hear
est for ftoger (^arnefv . .
{steal ftoiB the world away!
Suddenly the car 6loppr.d. 'Hicre was a
Amid thy iilent bowers’
gate Iq be opened,'and'dohn'jurtipb'd' dbwn ea*
'Tia sad but sweet to dwell;
gerly, and o^nea‘'lti'tb'Save'lbeir driver the
Whert' falling leaves and droobiilg flowers
Aronod me breathe farewelL
trouble.
.‘How you are in the grounds, of .d|c Hall,’
Along thy sunset skies . I.
Their glories mbit in shade ;
said the latter.
.
.
...
Audi like the things We fondly pHSe;
They looked around and saw a hbp plantaSpent lovelier as they fade.
tlonVoif one ^de, and a pi^tiy/'enCfoshd' mefld'\
A deep and orimsOn streak
ow on the other, and the old, gray house, whh
Thy dying leaves disclose;
its barns and out4ioa6eB,, was before them.—
As on Cenanmption’s waning cheek,
’Mid ruin, blooms the rose.
Twilight was fast; cuvcrjng the . ■sene, and cn,larging the appearance of objects. Mpry ihp’t
Xby scenes paoli .vision brings
Millheck Hhii was a grand Ipokthg place, arid'
Of beauty in deenv;
Of fllir and' early Aided things,
She be^an to fear that 'hbr cousins might be in
Too exquisite ^o stay j
clined to look ddwn with conte'nipt' upon berOf ja(}'8 that come no more (
selfand Jolm. . Everything wassti|lv>,Aslhcy
Of fioweVs whose Idoom is fled i
approache;! the house, a light ji^ppcarcd in one
Of faren-ells Wept op6n the shore;
of Uiejupper windows, and a youn^ girl flatted
Of friends estranged or dead ;

i
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A Tariiiaa (huu*. V
'At the *pieatre of the Varieties there ft an
actress, on® of the best in Pariti, who has the
niftfortune to ^e exceedidgly thin—we' 'linlght
almost say, scrawiley. A few months ago she
beard of a doctor who k Was Said had tneeeeded in'mamjfactnring a mineral nwier which had
'the power of makinf| _ people grow fan 8he
went to Min' instances,' *Dimt«r,' said she,
‘ -what miisf fdd to gel flit f ’ *'l*iike‘' my wnIrrif.’ ‘'Anil I ilmll get fat ?-*-'- .Itumedialely;’
The' thin arittess' plungrid into iMe ddciorb
bailis, And drank Ibri waH>r eariy -arid late.—
TIjtee months jiassed'away, but sbe 'jgrew no
fattbr. At last (lie ealM the doctor, and said,
•’Doctor, I don't'grow fat.* ‘.Wail a lltile
while,'replied the doctor. ‘ Will it be long? ’
* Fifteen days at the ’farthest.’ Yon 'iee uat
big fat woman walking in the nrden P When
|)ie came here she ams ' peHutpa thinner than
yoii.* ‘ What! 1 may'hope.* ' Fifteen-days at
most,* said llie doctor. Two more- monilis
passed; the aqftjisafrew tliityiqr and thinner.
One daj ns the *M>kiDg h^r '------------------irn miMnil
war
JjA(ii she liaard. • ----------- — on :ftt the faflthidedty, d(ftibg room pext to beri own. ''
tor/
. Liid die big fat
, womito H|^Ve iiitriodurikq,

''decidedly, dpetor. 1 don't jfot i bH thlmicr.'-^L
^'Ifai'b ualience, iria'damri/'ripfif the 'dbofor,
•’ybu SepJ'hat Very' tliftl Iw fttin sometimes
walks In Ae'jar^n P ” ‘ Yao.’

'Nip' ft

IMWPW
to deprecLiileand jlicn obtaih-ihe propeiiy o(

mm-ern Htpl eh* «»9VBr fhok Ie|k»M-aM!n,(->A..tiWusMti<l>l*iiMbicb,
Oft,Likfl Hiwnlifi!,;Whp. for ifti •oHii«raiMO«M,ta ikifl -diabuiiMt buof-

e I®.'' ' At thefo
rtie'lh^. aqtr
am ber .wand, balhi
r,aAd\Wi9i
-ii l^art dividrid by gMlT'k^ kadiktilirtowi ii~
qf^iLcpiftgajiy, flfbxbflflnsdflbn do.ftallKafli ft Mt*mk§ .nwWRW Irinily left the bo6sd,lfidtilijgVtriiwaj|iw’t6' keep
fR IV*Ol.JtXe(HWi< «kti»ltffoiiib<»>4Mi «r«»(M;i4ffrif,«r,iilau»,4ij
her inttifortniies 4
m'Piii-U'nlifordt
illmbftdMMi DfqiMpMiiMwOdishflWOjW . Tbd 1« kn ImpriAdbililji',’ aiiriPiRri 'Hdry'Bof^||M^'(fo^

/uJd^.vpatddiq.aJhoohclprfid'tl.flpi •Ma,.iiMra
MM>.bMm boM fodNriwdifo/o
fodncwiiOi/# ni|«lar
ni|«lar.:miwi
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a glossy block silk, with complicated flounces,
and her shawl, bonnet, &c., were very handsoma He had on a foxy hat, a rusty, black
coat, out at the elbows, and pantaloons and
boots very much out of repair. Mrs. Carr de
sired that he might be sent to the a(nis-hoose,
county prison, penitentiary, anywhere, so that
the should never set eyes on him again. He
was of no use to her, and she did not want him
about the house. The maj-or inquired if Na
thaniel ever assaulted her', Ur made her afraid
to live with him. ‘Afraid of him!’ said she,
with a scornful emphasis, ‘No! that I never
was. Hd is not man enough to makd ms afraid
of him. The whole matter is, that 1 don’t
want him; and I suppose, in that case, that
the law (if it it good for anything,) will take
charge of him.’
.Here Nffthaniel, who had interrupted hit
wife’s statement only with three or four heavy
sighs, began to speak in a subdued tone.
‘ I am not exaetly what I ought to be,’ said
he, ‘ but she made roe what I am. Ever since
she took to novel-reading, and had no time to
patch my trowsers and darn my elbows, I gave
up to despair and went completely to Wrack.
1 wish I could speak loud enough for all the
women in the States to hear me. I’d say keep
clear of them wicioUs novels. Ever since my
wife began to read them, she seta me down for
nobody, and says, if I was dead, she could get
a man like some Mr. Tliaddeus Warsaw. I
wish she had him, I’m sure; and I wish I was
out of her waj-; for when a man can’t get his
trowsers mended, there’s nothing in the world
worth living for.’
To Mrs. Carr's great astonishment, the may
or informed her that nothing had Iteen urged
against Nathaniel which could justify his de
tention, either in the alms house or county
prison. So she had to take him home and
make the beat of him.—[Pensylvanian.

t7,
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a strong, tou^ texture, they wilt not wear out
for years. We regard a good husk bed as
cheap at five dollars. A young married cou
ple, to the end ot life, live they ever so long,
will have no occasion to All a new under-bed
if they once have their sacks filled with good,
soft, well-dried eom husks. We had all of
ours filled fifteen years ago, and they are this
day ‘as good Os new.’-*-[Gk>spel Banner.

law, every good citiuen will confottn to ft— rates of premium are not (by the pressure of nr ound the country north-west of ns. It has
And every one who arrays himself against it, the competition in other business) reduced be its hand resting nt present on the village of
and endeavors by open or secret means to bring low those of all other companies, and even be
TRE/LTMEHT OF BIRDS.
Saccarappa, six miles oat; and ere six weeks
it into contempt, so that it may be violated with low the generally admitted standard ol pru
In looking over a bundle of old letters, &c.,
have
flown by, it will be shaking the bands of
impunity, is an enemy to the best Interests of dence and safety. This point of safety, afler
the other day, I found the following sketch,
his country.”
the inhabitants of Gorham, which lies about
all,
is
what
should
chiefly
interest
the
holder
written ahout ten years ago, to a correspon
But Judge. McLean is a lawyer, and like of a life poHoy, and the rates of premiom-which ten miles from here. So come and take a ride
dent. Of course, it was not intended for puhrome others of his profession, seems to have time and experience have shown to bd neces at the opening.
licntion. At this tinte, however, when some
sary for the sure and prompt payment of its
voiy. ultra notions on the subject of birds are
Pass we on, and we find ourselves gazing
marked the law of the land No. 1, and the laW losses, should not be departed from by any
taking the rounds of Ifbu newspapers, perhaps
“AllwarksndaotUymakM JMkft dnlllKqr.” of God No. 2. Ho probably did not take les company. It is always better to err on the with interest, asthe last object of attraction fo
your readers would be willing to hear some
Perhaps there is more troth in the above sons, in his youth, fo resisting the laws of the side of safety, and especially in a mutual com our present walk, on the Depot grounds of the
thing on tbc other side.
lino than is generally imagined. I, for one,
pany where all accruing snrplaseeare annually Y. de 0. R. R.,—and fo connectioir with the
‘w am fond of ornithology, but not of all its
believe that there is more truth in this simple “ mother country.” Hon. William Jay is an divided among its merabpfo.
two bridges reaching to it, from the Westbrook
snbjects. sThere are great villains that ^ as
phrase, than' in many a gilded volume, whose other and a different man. A greater famil
well as watt. For practical purposes, birds
side of the water, (making about 11-2 miles of
decorations poorly compensate the reader for iarity with the law ef God seems to have com
Oeneial newspaper OoUeoting Agency.
should be divided into three classes; and jwe
the nonsense found within.
pelled him to a higher estimate of its justice
The great obstacle fo the way of snccess to bridging there) and the elegant bnilding the
ought to regulate our enmity or favbr accord
Fanners, in New England especially, labor
when
pul
in
the
balance.,
against
the
justice
of
publishers
of newspapers, is the difficulty of Railroad (fompany is now erecting, about 250
inglytoo hard. The sole object, with too many of
human
law.
Below
is
bis
opinion,
as
we
find
1. Such as live on tlie products of our labor,
collecting
their
scattered demands. It is at feet long and 100 wide outside, with its curved
them, is to get money—to increase their pos
and render no benefils in return.
tended with so much expense that the publish and finely proportioned truss roof—it makes ns
sessions. They seem to think that a man’s it in the Boston Traveller;
2. Such as prey on those products in part,
liappincss de|iends upon the number of dollars
Judge William Jay, of New York, has writ er is induced to defer till subscribers die, be stop, and in admiration exclaim, “ this is trnly
and in part on destructive insects, &c.
he has—that enjoyment rises or falls in pro ten a letter in reply to an application for his come bankrupt, or run away, and a list of bad the apex of the hive ! ”
8. Such as assist us without committing any
portion as wealth increases or diminishes.— opinion in regard to tlie constitutionality and
Thus we close our present walk, doubting
trespass.
Now this is a very common error, and one binding forse of the Fugitive, Slave Bill, and and doubtful demands is ail he finds left at the
not
but that you are fatigued' and pleased at
Of the Jirit efats, perhaps there are very
close
of long years of arduous labor. The plan
which we are all very liable to fall into. We of the course most proper to be pursued by
,few, but the cedar bi.-d certainly ranks
naturally suppose that wealth and happiness colored citizens in reference to Ihe situation in of a general agency, for the colleotion of de one and the same time. 1 perhaps may take
among them; and I should name in the same
go hand in hand, but we often find ourselves which they are now placed.
mands of newspapers and magazines, within another stroll at some future day, and if so will
indictment the larger hawks, and the larger
mistaken. The man who labors constan tly__
The Judge unhesitatingly pronounces the the Stale, seems to promise the remedy so bo happy to have your company.
owls.
“ From early dawn to gtoaroln* grey,”
law as palpable a violation of the constitution
Yours truly,
J. p. n.
The second is a very large c/aes, and con
much needed. This plan has already been en
infringes one of the most important laws of hi^ as it is of the principles of justice, the rights of
tains the smaller hawks and the smaller owls,
being. He cannot cultivate his mental powers humanity, and the obligations of religion. He tered upon by Mr. £. B. Simonton, of YasSamples in Dentistry.
both useful to some extent in Catching mice,
if he would, for the simple reason that exces entertains no doubt in regard to its binding saiboro’, in whose hands we should Suppose it
Among the articles towards which the vari
besides the crow which cals the grubs. In se
sive labor so weakens the brain that he feels force, however, in Its practical operation. The must commend itself to Ihe confidence of the ous committees of the Fair, in their hasty ex
lecting from this such as should he fostered or
no disposition to study, and would find it im law, he thinks, will be executed ‘In all the press generally. He not only has the advan
repelled, however, much discriminalion is nec
aminations, omitted to do tolerable justice, noth
possible were he inclined to do it. We alt plenitude of its diabolism.’ It was a boon
essary. Many birds that are useful, claim
know that by overloading the stomach 1*1111) granted by the North to Ihe Sonth. It was tage of considerable experience, but of the ne ing is more conspicuous than (be JUxneral
high wages; and we must judge whether we
food we are rendered weaker, both physically ‘passed through Massachnsells influence,’ nnd cessary prudence, discretion, and personal ad Teeth presented by Dr. Burbank. We have
can afford to employ them, or not. Of this
and mentally. The stomaeli is then compelled approved by a large portion of Northern poli dress. He. proposes liberal terms, and offers seen samples in this department of dentistry,
kind are the robin, the cat-bird, and the woodto rob both the muscles and the brain, in order ticians. Hence, they will seek to propitiate satisfactory references in various parts of the
in great numbers, from the best shops in New
jiecker, who work some and plunder some.
to throw off this excess of food. Itis just so with the slaveholders by zeal and diligence in slave- State, and in N. York, Fhiladelphia, Boston,
My rule is, if lait few come, I bear with
England—embracing the best efforts of the
the muscles; when they are overtaxed, the hunting. As to the binding force of the law,
them ; if many, I thin them—I have no notion
model establishment of Dr. Hitchcock, of Bos
brain and the other organs must suffer in con in a moral sense, he regards it as no more &c.
of giving the whole crop to pay for destroying
Taking the Censiu.
We commend this enterprise, and its origi ton—nnd yet we believe that a more beautiful
sequence. And upon the same principle the binding than was the law of Nebuchadnezzar,
a few insectsand it is hut few insects that
Alvin Richariisun, one of the assistant mar brain, when too severely taxed—which there commanding the multitudes to bow down and nator, to the favorable notice of publishers not
and finished article, more true to nature, and
we care much about, that they do destroy. The shalls employed in the Western part of New
is little danger of among us at present—will worship bis golden image, or other decrees by only within the State, but whose publications
worst kinds they generally Ieave.unlouched.
more desirable in the mouth of a gentleman or
York in taking the census, communicates to require more than its share of nervous energy which tyrants have sought to control the con
I know some people say, ‘ you should not the Oswego Times the following amusing illus
circulate within the State. It seems to us t'6 lady of taste, cannot be found elsewhere. Dr,
in order to supply the demand made upon it. sciences of their subjects.
kill the birds.’ ‘ Doctor,’ said a lady in my tration of the facility with which a man may
He proceeds to express his sympathy with be an undertaking in which they are directly B. possesses rare ingenuity in tlie mechnnicnl
In order to follow the laws of Nature—which
presence, to an M. D., ‘I haven’t thought so well he misled by answers that are direct and true,
no one can transgress with impunity — we the colored citizens, and strongly condemns the and deeply interested. The importance of a department of his profession; and indeed, it
of )’ou since 1 heard of your throwing stones but ‘ nothin’ else '
should never cultivate one set of organs while provisions ol the bill. The powers with which prompt annual eolleclion of all their demands may be thought singular that in nn extensive
at the birds that came to eat 3'our cherries.’—
“ I must now tell you of a joke I had put on another lies dormant. The mind of itself does the commissioners to be apj^inted under the
is admitted by the most experienced. Such, a business of several years in Waterville, U is so
Yet 1 am confident that lady herself would me in the good town of Palermo.
not form the man, neither does the body, but bill are invested, he regards as a great viola
throw a stone at a hawk that came to eat her
I called at a house early one morning, and both combined, when properly balanced, form tion of the principles of our government, and of collectioD, it teems to us, would be the - result rare that any fault is found with his work. To
chickens, or broomstick a rat from her meal- saw a young girl whom 1 took to be ten or the man perfect in every respect. Farmers
the rights of humanity. The summary pro of the successful operation of Mr. Simonton’s those who are troubled with bad teeth, or who
tub or pantry.
twelve years old. I told her my business, which often complain that their boys, instead of fol ceedings by which the fugitive slave is remand plan: operating not only to the advantage of are in want of good ones, an acquiantance with
‘ Oil, that is a different affair! ’
she took very coolly. I asked her, ‘Is your lowing in the ‘ good old way,’ are glad of a ed back to his owner, are made the subject of publishers, but to their subscribers, in saving
Dr. Burbank is very likely to be profitable.
It is ? Now let us be consistent, and carry father a^farmer ?’
chance to learn a trade, or get behind the special reprehension.
out our principles fairly. Hals are useful—
She answered, ‘ Ho is.’
counter. Now I do not wonder at this in the
He earnestly advises that no forcible resist the trouble of going abroad or trusting money
Graham’s Magazine.—The number for
they cat worms, and even one another, when
‘ Is be in the house ?’
least. We expect too much of them. They ance be made to the execution of the law. No to the mails to settle for their papers, and sav
November
is superb. Graham has issued his
they are very hungry; and *hy should they
‘ I suppose he is.’
are made to work with no inducement but that thing, he thinks, can be gained by such resist ing perplexity and litigation in the careless ad
be punished when birds equally predatory are
‘ Will he give me the information ?’
of necessity, and then'we wonder that they ance, and the probability is, tliaf it would have justment of accounts. We hope it will strike “ arrangements for 1851,” from which it will
allowed to escape ?
‘ I suppose be will.’
‘ hate farmitilg.’ The less boys are required to an unfavorable influence on the condition of Ihe others as it does us, and that Mr. Simonton’s bfVseen llial this Magazine will be in a blaze
* Hals are nasty things,’
1 waited a while, and then asked, ‘ Have work beyond their inclinations, the better.— colored citizens at the North. He says:—
of splendor from January to December. No
Then they are killed for being nasty I and you a mother ?’
Not that they should lie dormant, but they _ “ The facilities afforded by this law to the plan' will, through their aid, go at once into premiums are offered, but the expenses hereto
birds are saved for being pretty 1 It appears,
‘ I have.’
should have proper inducement, and there will kidnapper, are so great, the means of convert successful operation. His address is “ E. B.
fore incurred for them will go to enhance the
then, that partiality or prrjuilice, and not prin‘ Is she at home ?’
be little danger of laziness. They require ing you into a slave are so plainly prescribed, Sim'onton, Brown’s Corner, Me.”
ciple, rules. Do as you like, but ascribe the
value of the Magazine, which will be ils own
‘ She is.’
those energies for growth, which grown people the pliysical force furnished him for perpetra
action to its proper motives, and try to be
Well, I saw there was but one room to the expend in labor; consequently if we require ting the outrage is so abundant, that the whole
P0RTI.AND, Sept. 29ib, 18.50.
best premium. See what a rich bill of fare is
charitable to those who differ from you.
house, and had got tired of waiting. I spoke hard labor of them we injure their health, and villainy will be done ‘according to law,’ and
Friend
Maxham
.-—-Weare
as
busy
as
a
promised:—
The third clast is worthy of all our care and to the young girl, saying, ‘ Where is your induce premature decay. Excessive labor,
under circumstances rendering resistance vain. hive of bees in Portland. Where shall we
“ G. P. R. James, the celebrated novelist,
protection. This includes all our sparrows, all father?’
even if it does not break down their constitu The fraudulent affidavit will be regularly veri
has been engaged to give a series of splendid
start
to
recount
the
many
objects
of
interest
our swallows, all our fly-catchers, (for the
The same answer—‘ He is at home.’
tions, has a brutilizing effect, as it extinguishes fied, the warrant duly issued, the seizure strict
romances ; George D. Prentiss, the poet of ilie
king-bird only eats the drones) and many oth
‘ Well, where is he ?’
all love of study, and renders them capable on ly legal. Hence, should death occur by your that can be seen with one gaze ?
■West, will write exclusively a jmeni for every
ers. In regard to such, I should say most
Samp answer—‘ He is at liome.’
Follow me to the height of fond at the west
ly of animal feelings and enjoyments; thus resistance, yon would in law be deemed guilty
number; Grace Greenwood is engaged logite
emphatically, * Fowler, spare that bird I ’ ”
‘ Well, where is your mother?’
turning into a curse, what, properly regulated, of murder, for having slain an officer in the le of the city, called Bramhall's hill. We will a series.of her beautiful stories ; J. M. Leplire,
[Albany Cultivator.
‘ Why, at . home.’
is man's greatest blessing, and most prolific gal di^barge of his duly. Think you, that at look first at the busy line of Commercial street of South Carolina, will contribute n brilliant
‘ Where in the name of common sense is source of enjoyment.-—[Albany Cultivatera time when parties are- sacrificing truth and —(hat part of the city demanding first atten set of papers for 1851 ; Miss Fennimore Coop
Mulching Fruit^trm.
their homeT
honor for southern votes, and their leaders are
er, Ibe author of Rural Hours, is alsb r.ngngi-J,
We have lately seen several instances of this
‘ Why, just over on the other street.’
openly scoffing at the ‘ higher law,* you would tion, it being the oldest/ Upon its line are one with Whipple, Longfellow, Bryant, nnd Low
system, which sliould commend it to general
d
Feeling rather chagrined, I asked, ‘Who is
hundred
or
more
men
at
work,
grading
that
be permitted to escape with impunity ? There
ell ; T. B. Rend, the artist and poet, is now at
adoption in all cases where there can be any the head of this family?’
Cnsdfnt
would be a mighty struggle among our politi long talked of crooked street. Others are busy Dasseldorff, on his way I'o Italy to furnish from
hope of benefit from its use. The first was in
Answered promptly, ‘ My husband, sir.’
who should make the most southern cap erecting the protection wall in front of it.— Ihe Galleries a super set of drawings; artists
an orchard containing nearly one thousand
WAXEUVILLE...... OCT. 17, 1850. cians,
‘ Are you married ?’
ital out of the slaughter of a slave-catcher.—
trees belonging to Mr. L. F. Allen, on Grand
Frequently during Ihe day you’ll see from this from America have been sent to London and
‘Yes.’
The pro-ilavery papers of New York and Bos
Paris; and a splendid set of highly finished
Island. This orchard had been planted four
AOBNTS
FOH
THE
KAIL.
‘ Have you any children ?’
ton, would be seized with a fit of horror, and point, the cars passing through the vacant place drawings by the renowned Datid of Paris,
or five years, on a hard, clay soil, and during
A.
B.
I/>HOrKLiX)W,
of
PHleriDo,
is
Agent
for
ttic
‘ Two.’
■ *'
Eutem Matt, and is anthoriaed to procure subscribers indignation against the blood-thirsty negroes, made for the street by Ihe removal of build will be furnished.”
all the previous sea.^ns had made little growth,
‘ How old are the chilijryn ?’
and
oolleet money for ns.
and of admiration for the departed nmrtyr, and ings, and thus upontihe outskirts of the hive
nor scarcely home an apple. , Last spring, a
Single
subscribers,
J8
;
two
copies,
*5 ; five
‘Two years.’
V. D. Paluke, American Nesrspaper Agent, h Agent for that lofly devotion to * the compromises of
large forkful of swamp-grass was spread around
yon see an important work progressing.
for this paper, and Is autborixed to take Advertisements the constitution,' which had coM him his life.
copies, 810; ^nd ten copies for 820, and an
‘ How old is the other?’
the trunk of .each tree; and the consequence
and Snbsoriptioiis. at the same rates as required by ns.
Turn we at an angle of a few degrees from extra copy to the person sending a club of ten
‘Two years.’
The occasion would, moreover, be embraced
-His offioes are at Scollay's Bnilding, Conrt st., Boston;
has been, constant dampness on the surface of
‘ How is that ?’
Tribune Building, Now York; N. W. cor. Third and for rondering new homage to the slaveholder, that' direction, and towering towards the clouds subscribers. Address Geo. R. Graham, 134
the ground beneath die hay, and a more vig
Chestnutsts. Philadelphia; S. W. cor. NorUi and Fay
‘ Very easy, sir; they are twins.’
by urging Ibe fordble expulsion to Africa of is the chimney of the Gas Works; suroiindipg Chestnut-st., Philadelphia, C. K. MaiiiCwii is
ette sts., Baltimore.
orous growth than had ever before taken place,
This solved the mystery. T%ey were fineall suCb negroes as unhappily have no masters it are the necessary buildings for work shops agent in "Waterville.
S.
H.
PKTTBwaii.^
Qenerat
Newspaper
Agent
No.
10
while almost every tree is covered with fruit. looking boys, she the youngest-fooking mother
State St., Boston, is'Agent for the Eastern Mail, and is to take care of them and control their savage
As the owner proposes giving us a full descrip I ever saw. It shows how easy a matter it is anthorized
and the Gfosoroeter, all of which will be in a
to receive Advertisements and Subsonptions tempers; and not unlikely, hints would
iSnAKsPEAR-E.—Two more numbers—25
tion pf his orchards, and 'their treatment, we to be mistaken.”
short lime under ^ull headway^ throwing its
at the same rsTes'as required at this offlee.
thrown out, that before long, self-preservation
omit farther notice of them fur the .present.
and
26-—have|been issued of Pfaiilips & Samp
woold require the rcrestabKahment of slavery halo of light through the dark thoroughfares of
Another friend practices mulching with salt
Hear both sides.
Hard Times.
son’s
beautiful fedtliop. Strange, that any ad
our
city.
’
at the North, Such an act would also furnish
hay, which is much better for tiiis purpose than
I How’s your health this morning?* we en
The Fugitive Slave Law is producing too an excuse for armed bands of slave-catchers
mirer
of the' great bard, who is not already
Turn
we
again,
back
a
jittle,
and
two
long
the preceding. This contains an additional in quired a few mornings since, of a man about
gredient for attracting moisture in the salt com thirty years of age, whom wo bad not seen for much excitement to admit of a careless or one roaming through the country, insulting and ter bridges, the building of either of which a few supplied with his works, should permit the
bined with it. Many plants require sliadeand about two years, but whom during our familiar sided examination. We will not doubt that rifying our citizens, and picking up negroes nt years since would have been considered a won publication to proceed further without securing
moisture, and when protected by this, will acquaintance, we bad known to lay up at hia this most odious fow is destined to be hurled pleasure; for you will recollect, they may be
an inluresl in if 1 Mathews Lt agentthrive and yield abundantly, which, if not thus business from three to four thousand dollars back, by the free people of the North, upon its seized either with or without warrant. Leave, derful undertaking, meet our gaze i qnd it is a
I
beseech
you,
the
pistol
and
the
bowle
knife
beautiful sight fo see the untamed , iron steed
protected, would be entirely unproiluctive.
'rEACHERs’ Instixote.—The 'Teacher^s In
annually.
,,
slavery-stamped originators at the South. For to xonthorn rutllans and their northern merce
Another friend uses the shives (the fine,
‘I don’t enjoy very good health this season,’ this reason, if for ««« wiUwr, every freeman naries. That this law Will lead to bloodshed rushing across one of these bridges, dragging, stitute for the County of Kennebec, for the
woody portions) of flax. By giving a thick he replied, ‘and the fact of the busiu*** >•, I
apparently .contrary to their pleadings, its vic year 1850, will be held at .Winthrop, in the
covering of these to the ground around the never expect to again. 1 have no appetite nor should carefully and coolly examine both sides. I take for granted; but let it be Ihe blood of tims along with it.
■>
Congregational Meetinghouse, commencing on
trees, all the benefits of moisture are secured. ambition ; for business is dull and has been for Judge McLean has come out in defence of law, the innocent, not of the guilty. If anything
can
rouse
the
torpid
conscience
of
Ihe
North,
it
Turn
we
again,
to
the
westward,'
and the Tuesday, the fifth day of November next, at ten
There is a decided advantage in the use of this the last year, and indeed, for the last six against conscience, in the following language : will be dur streets stained with human blo^,
old fashioned monotonous mode of traveling by o’clock A, M-) and will continue fo operation
material, as it does not require to be raked off months, I haven’t met my expenses. It’s not
“ Society has a claim upon all its ciiixens.—
like bay and straw, on the approach of cold only bard times here in the city, but it’s just General rules have been adopted, fo the form shed by the slave^tchers.”
canal meets our gaze ; and we cannot but conHe concludes by alluding l6 those eflbrts tnut that ungainijr looking thing, the eanal ten 'working days.
weather, to avohl luirboring field mice or other the ume all over the Nqw England States.— of laws, for the protection of the rights of per
On Thursday the 7lh, agreeably to act of
vermin, which frequently commit great ravag An immense sight of money has been carried sons and things. These laws lie at the foun which he says have been made for years past
es among the trees during winter, when they to California, and we haven’t as yet got the re dation of the social compact, and their observ- to deprive the opponents of slavery of their boat,goingataspeedof21-2 miles ihe liour,with of June 27,1848, the Superintending School
li • ■ •
“
.
“Bat
thefopirit
of that imcomprehenfible wonder just coining into Commitlees of the several towns fo tfae County
have a hiding place near. The cutting of the turns. It’s hard, tiroes in New Hampshire— imee is essential to the maintaioance of civilisa oonsiltulionarpriviledges.
hay or straw in a cutting machine, would pre bard times in Maine, and hard times all over tion. In these matters, the law, and not the aggression thus raised and fostered,' is now view on the bridge,heralding its approach with of ; Kennebec, are ta assemble, at the same
pare it equally well for this purpose, as the the country. 1 met a lot of young men out to contpitnee, constitutes the rple o[ action. You seeking new subjeOla on which to exerdSe its the magic whistle; and thoughts of almost ad
shives of flax. Tan bark, or saw-dust, is also the race ground yesterday, and they all said it beoome unfaithful to tbs solemn injunctions power, and gentlemen of property and standing oration for human'akill > will' creep- o’er the as place, for the purpose of electing a member of
the Board of Education for the County.
useful: but it is better to have the latter dis was the hardest times they ever saw in their you have taken upon yourselves when- you are beginning to feel alarmed about sodalism,
tonished mind. '
''
'''
anti-rentlsin, agrarianisin, die.” I
colored, so as to approach a dark brown. This lives.*
yield to an influence you call conscience, that
The Bulletin uf-tbe American Art Union
A8*tfo YB turn,—and.^as though the popula
color facilitates the radiation of heat, and the
' How did yon go out to Ihd' race ground F places you above the law and the testimony.-^
'Oetyovliftiasiiredi ifor November has two faenutifnl embellish
consequent formation of dews, hotli of which we enquired.'
tion
of
the
east
increased
too
fast
for
its
preent
Such a rule can apply only to individuals: and
The snl^eet of life foouranoe is^beginnfog to
circumstances largel)' augment pro<luction.
Tlie countenance of our friend brightened when assumed as the basis of action''oi|f ,^e
meana of egress, another span is being thrown ments and the usual amount of matter ipter[Am. Agriculturist.- up, and he replied—
rights of others, it is utterly dettruetive
ai{f attract very general ‘altentioti among prudent aoTOM the' westerii channel to give it vent.— esling to the lovers of art.
Bemabkb.—By mulching trees, they are
* I drove put'there whh my span of grays 1 top. IVLat may bo deemed a conscientioijs men. The only sfognlarity In the nkatter Is
placed in a condition similar to trees in the for I have got a little the * sa’eieat ’ span of noble act by one fodivblual,' may bo held criminal by the strange proorastination exhibited by l|>U&« Tour lower Kennebecera are not epnteUt with
Officebb of, .Weskebanoan Diy., No. 56,
est. They are protected from tlie scorching grays tliitt you ever saw in your life. They another. In the view of one the ao| is rae'rilb* who unqualifiedly appeoTO Ibe plan.) From depending on others’ movements, and have S. of T., for the present Term.—S. Hunt, "W.
sun and parching drought; and they are kept ain't exactly ‘ forty-two,’ but they iare good for ripqs; in the view ol the other it should b«
nearly completed the oonneoting line of Rail
nearer a stale of equilibrium of temperature three minutes, any day f and H yon wont to go punished ah a crime. And each has ijie safoe foy to day it fo pot off, until it teeme m thhngfa road between the liack of oor oily and Ihe P.; C. Hinds, W. A.; "W. K. Lunt, R. S.; Jduring the various changes, from bqat to cold, out to Ibe race ground some day. 111
III put you right, acting under the dictates of hig 'cob- itothing but a premonilton of approa^fong death 'HFetit^rti ftiadt and If they give full vent to C. Richardepn, F. S.; I. Abbott, T.; J.- B.
througf in a little less time than you ever went. ictenoe, to carry out his own. This would koqld compleie the work, Bpw'mahyl who
and the reverse; of course there will be a through
Clifford, C.; §. Gareelqn, A. C.; A, Richard
their amhUon to excel, Iheyll build under the
rfore.'
more uniform growth, and less liability to dis it bero
overturn the basis of so^ety. We must stand paailkqly intend to Insiirai are thrown info, a
son, I. S.; E. AbboU, 0. S.
to nsta.
ease ia trees, and imperfection in fruit.
Stepping a little nearer our (Hend, we en by the law. Wo have sworn to maintafo'lL— etalei of'health that deniee them: the privilege 1 aqapiceii. of your friend lamg u,
Tan should remain a few years qfier taken quired at what hour we should probably find It*'Is expected that the ciiTsens of the' foee
Next
to
this,
starting
from
the
very
same
Mv.. Wag«laff of the Bunkum Flagstaff, has
from the vat, until it is partially decomposed ; him fo his offlee, If We called; when there States should be opposed to slavery. But with Tlie following frrom the Augnsia A|e pofofo point on the eastern -side of the wafor,'fo'tbe
caught
the Lind mania. Hear his critique
or lime, ashes, or other alkaline substances came from his mouth an odor' quite different the abstract principles of slavery we have noth- out n good li^urance Co. to such at may be
bridge Un the old Iriiveled road to Sato; and
“Yes,
we say, fo answer to ‘A Subscriber,’
should be mixed with the !•»> to destroy the from colo|rae, quite 1 as be replied—
Aiibjg |o do. As a Mlitical question, there could looking for one,. The Unions Jtouof.
latsmic acid, else it may injure the trees which
‘Well, 1 don’t know, really, any partioular be' no difference of opinion among us oii the SuratsM Cbi|ijMMy, an advertisement of which away tip in a little cove, tlie sloping banks of we have heard the celebrated Swedish cockait ta intended to protect. See articles in the hour that I shall be fo, I anq called out $6 subject. But our duty Is found in the consti
which are bedvoked witfa pretty, groves, and triee; We traveled some miles,, (free ticket,)
lost numher, on the preparation of tan.—[N- much, lately; but if I am about, you will find tution of the Union, as ebnstrurt by Ihe Su appean in another column, fo the ono referred neat dwellings, is onolhar; a- lafofoiurU bridge, and waited on' BarNt>ii. Sex he, ‘ We give
E-farmer.
*■
■fo. ' ■'
I'
no tickets to the outside press.’ Sez H’e, (wHh
on my slate when I sliall probably return.’
preme Couri.' The fugiliras from .’labor we
ihakfog nq leM than five bridges on i|iat side
lender fo our iye.) ‘ We’ll bof one.’
The secret was solved I The wonderfully are bound, by Ihd highest obligatjunt, to dqliV- •' Xb^ week,ti(u AfiU"!Ahrtfogh wbofo we of the ciiy, a dUtanoe of about' Ihroe 'miles In an edlfo'rial
.A A‘That’s
ffin_- k !•right
H UFra Wo
A Hiaiatbfied Wtb.
Sez f%A
he, shaking our band,
hard times were aocounted for. Instead of coii- er up OQ dfolm of thq ma^for being nsode; aUd tnirte pifo applieatfoiit (J. H. Vnltiama, Esiq.)
.aui.;';.
.
,
'
'
■
,■
Mix Aimirp Carr called in the watchman tfouing to attend to hia business, be had taken
Ifonght
a
walklngiticKsi,
and
took
a
rtkUd way
has oalfod and given ns g Scrip Certificate pf
last oil^t, to^rrest her husband, Natlianiel P. to drlM, attending borse-raoes, and supporting thera is DO Siale pqwer ",whieh. cah ralsAsa
out
in
Ihe
^y
of
New
York.
We
heart
her.
Af
ay
over
on
Qspe
Elisabeth
oaa
be
seen
ouf
share,
as
.a
Hfo.
member,
fo
the.
profits
of
alaye from the legal custody of his ntasier.—
Ciwr< against whom she promised to testify a team that was worth from live to six hun Tlie chief glory aqd excellenne of oiir institii- the itoiiipanr for ihe'year ending ^uly I, )I850,
A friend oPbUrs, wheU she got up in et-h, oi,
improvemeatf
under
full
tide
of
progression—
this roorniug, when she wpuld give her reasons dred dollars.
salt), ‘ Cat my straps; and let me' go up 1* We
beluga div^nd of ssemly^/to
------ .f .Ai: .
tions oonsist fo the supremacy of the law,
the
HHsabeth Marine Retlwuy said; ‘'Dop’t Uxpuiu yourtelf.* Wo came’to
for having him taken into citsi^, Carr was
When next we hear a man eemplafofog of
“ In r^rd l« tbq^< AtWeek W fbi^tives from the auKHini ’or
'^4,'jith;^' large.,'.'^^iqrvqp,
arrMted accordingly, and Mrs. (L appeared at hart tlinaa, we shall get veiy cteso !o him W
hear her, (with a bought ticket,} afid wU wasUH
the proper hour, aqd being sworn in due form ask whe^ the next race coauMi off, and If he laber, the law dUelfoet ifopbsqkelive duties on
uvar jtharo t it as, to hrfog in gUfo’ 16 givoffay to onrfeOlfo’B.''/*Wo'came to
r
dtloena
generally:
They'
are
nUt
prUhibit^laf.dejposed and said that Natbanfo), ber can tell, we shall consider k unnecesoary to
one per
to' nee the pent froea nU extensive fo* ffhieh ertHciiU, Und With it •boUUhi tfoket.*' ' Tl«
froUi exerdsing tbc brdiiiaiy charities of
husband, ts a patfpet eye-sore to her; that bis make Airthur inquirii
‘ Staff* is'n,ol a'voula] j[ffe«). 'W% can eUpT^
[Boston Museum.
life foWart the fogiilve. To secrete him or toThis ban^me result pf q single
Ifoa
but'nbout 11*2 mllee froln' the wnler, and our opinknf.
very presence pn.ts bar into a fever; that he
voice is not kUilafUi' H
eCiirSy him beyond the rouch of his lUaster, or tfoes dr this company, may not be
E fo ^^eif|trty UjiUght it will Ifo'n .ipfoUd afid an oval texiur& It will suit thU
Hosk Beds. Now (the busking Benson)
fpfif• mean spirited fellow;
ery
year,
tUi
it
has
bPeU.
dhrihfi
fo legrt ciiitodv, Is forbldthft she can support berself without bis assist Is Ibe time to secure the best and roost durable to rescue^ him when
um. When she sot no in thn iwitit
e
i .. ...
......... is InUurred. named, very fortunate in Ibe sknall niimW Uf
ant and wishes to bo quit of biin; that he of uoder-beds; AH' the inner busks of the corn deft; and for doing tbiq a liability 1
Batha^to.our
-As we paw stood
its fatal rfoks.' But it serves to illnetrale one
^is
gives
no
one
a
just
graupd
of
eemplaint.
foals ^bput all day and pushes himself in among tbonld be Mved for this pnrpoee. True, it
He k only to refrain from an express______ fof Ihe advanlogec of muUucd lifo iaeuraaoe on; tonrand the baek'eUve, we eee the progveee ■ali,
hSf
aad that h is tbs general opinion lakes a graat many to make a bed; but when
companies, not he lest eigbs ef by the pahHe, ef IwjfHruvMnent An the stibariuii in the ereetion
,of ^ her fnends and imquaiotanoes, that snob onee the sack is filled,4t Is a bed for life, and of the laW; which opeirqtes to the iigury hf hfo
Thfi’s opr ortniop. The price of fio^ 4*^
a.fo?, M^bby fellow as Notbanlel fo not a fit is the Hghtest and snfleit iMng of tbe Ubd one neighboK Is ibis k bardsbipf No law-abM- which fo‘that-the profite ef their baelneex hoff- of heat cotlagee an^'proljy fonUei^ productive
ever
large,
an
returned
to
the
eouroo
fraos
husband for such a nice, genteel, respectable eould desireb The budu eerf up as they dry, fog maa can tU oOnSider ft. HU cannot cMm
illr dolfoM, Imf the ‘ Unfsitfc Wiyss’ tfoo
are darivad, foetead of going dnto
|a^ as Mrs. Almira Carr. There was a great and never mat down aAerwnrA Mofeover, U right to do that Which tJfo law forbids, with- iWhioh they
UMin^dfolefo'
oaq dollar.
net'i'V
‘lanaah.ae h ihia caee with stoat___ InganddWuforAMeiuf.biwfouw. .Haw rraon. Hfo
nut
'strikfog
at
the
tfose
of
t^ty.
If
the
law
frtot. tMI OuratBu^tim
friendsWV'
'i»r
koh*
ootitnut, truly, betwoan the buAaud and'wife no fosee^evae folge ia tbam, da venUa 4e in U trawto Iff fosiiUBlfo M
ehat^ fas ll|« faaiae. ItsJsa pnvae that iils aaaasniilaff' itMd thn foaxl'lhfairar tetorest fo AnTwiiA
in personal appearanoel She was drasned in straw. They nee perfboHyeknn, and, Winter
(hkrflifokrtibfo
fo
nutfhfoaodjlrt
anythW^*
t 'bUt so long as it rSuNtfoS the imaim to la lifc'kMWHMM ooBigaajrjtlil! is
H
biubmoe .pUtrsooal Uature.*
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PACT, rxm AWD PAWcnr.
8ne»kii>t 'of ohei^ (hlDg*-k-It ca«t« but It ttrlfl«*tb
ret A wife, but doesn’t she lometlines torn out* little
dear'!
We know e oarpentor’s apprentice, who, being loo
lasv to work, abont once an hour bumps his nose
against a post till It bleeds, and then alts,down to have
a good resting apell.
The Califomiana smoke their tobacco In golden pipes.
The Irish laborers use rose-wood hods with pearl han
dles, and enjoy many other iuxnries.
; ■' t-'i

A floibpositor once addressed bis lady-love In the fol
lowing professional strain!
“Print on my lips another kiss.
The picture of thy. glowing passion i
May, this wont do—nor this—nor this—
But now—ay, that’s a nrotff {mpresttoa.’*
To which the lady consldera^y replied :
' But• Jyet,
W*'J methinks
met!
ISItoV»asss»«- it
.« might be mended—
0 yes, I see it in those eyes (
Our lips again together blended,
Will make th’ impresiteis a rtvut."
•

To.sobcr a man, we know of few things better than
80(ln water or time. The very men who are now * the
pillars of the oburoh* were, only a few yejirs ago, among
tlio rowdy young Men who roQ|mf with the nl^t police,
and broke the ellt’lampe—while'the boys that now go
it with a rush will, a quarter of a century hence, be
Known ns Uhe Teterans of the Mexican war,* and toted
round the street on Independence dny as * the remnnnto
of ah nge that saved the country.'
Jetiks, the evor-humorous editor of the Lafayette
Courier, says that if Jdny Lind will visit the Wabash
country, ho will, among other things, agree to write her
a prize song in good vernacular. It will commence
thus:
1 ish the Sohwetish chilt of song
Tat Bamnm calls te lufly Ghenny->
Speck and croul Ish ferry strong,
Put Deitcher cals is goot ns any.
A Propiiect.—An editor out west thinks that some
of the ' expeditions* who have left New England will be
rather disappointed on their arrival in the land of prom*
iie:
Like the leaves of the forest when Autumn was old,
That story shone splendid with Mexican gold;
Like the leaves of the forest when Spring sights are
seen,
Some folks who seek yellow will come back ' so green.*
And there will bo Yankees, distorted and pale,
With dust on their brow and dirt under the nail,
And tbeir tents will be silent, the wash bowls alone,
The gold dust unlllted, the bubble well blown.
And the girls of New England be loud in their wail.
For sweetbsoyte who left tiiem for spade, hoe, and pail,
And finding no gold, wliich in vision they saw.
Perhaps wfil forget them, and wed with a ‘squaw.*
Dog CnsAr.—* Ab, Monsieur, do'Yankee is a vera
curious man. Ven 1 come to dis oountrie, ma foi, I take
ma basket, and go to de marquet. 1 see some fine
pomme de terre.
Veil,,how 5’ou sell dis ? ” “ Twen
ty cents tt peck—dog-eJieep^' say dc ole woman. Den I
sec some of de vat yon call grass sparrows. “ Veil, how
you sell dis ? ’* “ Three cents a bunch—dog-sheep.”—
And so, Juoit ami, every ting was dog*slieet). At last 1
went to ao butchers mans, vere I see de beautiful sau
sage. “ Ha, friend,’* said I, “ Is dis dog—dog, dog-—but
before I could recollect ze sheep, ze buohairo charge on
me vis beef-skin and 1 vns vern glad to make iny es
cape vis a whole liead ! De gnr, since den, 1 buy noting
7.at is thg^ieej)! *
SKhvKi> Him Right—Last evening,says the Mall, an
individual visited Gutolph and adjacent streets, inhabit*
c<i by the colored population, and ‘ for the fun of the
thing,’ represented himself as employed to search for
runaway slaves. Some of the darkies at once pitched
into him, and gave him a severe beating.

.-f-'e
Ij-'i
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Anotuku Tkiumpii.—Sliortly after the ar
rival of Jenny Lind at Boston, a very painful
event oecurred there, which we learn has very
seriously affected her. It appears that in the
House tvhero apartments were provided for
her, there was a very superior mocking-bird,
wliose powers of mimicry and song were sucli
lliat lie liad silenced tlie fealliered and feline
circles there—canary birds and cats giving up
all attempts to outmatch liirn in tlieir respec
tive notes. He was removed into the same
room witli Jenny—who was cliariiied with liim.
After finishing one of her simple songs, ‘ Bob ’
tuned Ills pipes and gave out a very fair imita
tion; tile admiration of Jenny was unbounded ;
site tried him in a snatcli from tlie colebrnled
‘ cavatina ’ in ‘ II Piirilani‘ Bol),’ after one
oc two lea[)s from perch to percli, spread his
tail in exincy, filled his chest again, and run
over all those beautiful notes as accurately as
if thej'were the mere echo of the thrilling notes
of Jenny.
Mr. Oarnum, who stood by, became alarm
ed f be know the owner of the bird had too long
« packet to admit of a possible hope of his
willingness to part with him, or even enter in
to ‘*aa engagement ’ on' any terms—and I'let'e
was A bird equal to Jenny thus for. Jenny,
however, seeing tlie oonsiernalion of her friend,
sprang to the piano, and struck aS ia.ber best
style, her crlcbnitcd ' Swedisli Echo Song *—
‘ Schielmcet vnx under keif vliirUnc
lVci{;lieugli 1—Jia weixlMwoli I ’

' Bob’ lisiened—sprang to hiS water jar and
took a sip—listened again—^shook bis feathers
and began. For a note or two, he succeeded
admirably ; but, when he came to that point
where the voice of Jenny leaves the earth and
tarns a sumerset In the clouds^pdor ‘ Bob' fal
tered ; he was seen to stru^le hard, reeled,
and fell dead from Ws perch
n' lock jqw.—
[N, V. Mirror.
■

I

f

nuRGi.ARr.—Last night a tenement in the
Cram Block, t>n Harlow Streiit; occupied by
Mr. WMton, was entered qSThe cellar window.
The burglar entered the sweping apartment of
Mr. \y,, end abstracted
from his pataloons
pockets. So ^'requent have these burglaries
become in all parts of tlie Stale, that: people
cannot be too carviul in AMDitlnJf llMiir premis
es against the prowling desperado-'—(^Bangor
Mercury of'Saturday.A Sensiulk WouAK.-t-A gentlewian bought
a couple of liekots for Jennj' Lipd's Concert
for ten dollars,.and presented thtfni .lo his wife.
Shu, like a sensible woman, disposed of them
to a neighbor, pnd wHh the pr^ede, paid the
bills of butcher and imUkman«’aoi) bad iwoihillars left.lo buy jihpes for the ejiildrep. The
Cbronolype is responsible for the above.

The Beal Thing.—We have heard that a
musical amateur, being present in a room
whore Jenny Lind was the ‘ mark of all ob
servers,’ saw a % light upon her cheek. Jen
ny brushed it off. The gentleman’s eye fol
lowed the fly till he saw it alight on a window;
there he captured it; and ponring from his
snuff box its contents, he put the fly therein,
raised the box to his lips, and then reveren
tially placed it in bis bosom I The buzx of
that fly was sweeter than a flageolet.—[Post.
The Buffalo Express says that a person in
pursuit of fugitive slaves met a colored woman
in the streets of that city and began to interro
gate her concerning her claim to freedom. As
his enquiries became pressing, she drew a re
volver, which caused his "retreat. The same
paper says that most of the fugitive slaves in
that city are armed.
HOURS or CLOSING.

Western Mail, daily, Sundays ex
cepted,
8 1-2 A.M. & 2 1 -2 P.M.
Eastern, direct,
6 1-2 P.M.
“
via Unity,
“
11
A.M.
Northern, via Skowhegan, “
12
M.
Augusta, via Sidney,
“
11 1-2 A.M.
“
via A. &K. B.R.,«
2 1-2 P.M.
Monson, Sun., Tues., and Thurs, 9
P.M.
Dexter, Tues., Thurs., and Sat.,
7
A.M.
Belfast, Mon., Wed., and Friday, 11
A..U
Hnrtland, via Canaan, Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays,
12
M.
WHEN DDE.

Western Mail, daily, Sundays ex
cepted,
11 ^-2 A.M. A 6
P.M.
Eastern, direct,
“
5
A.M.
“
via Unity, “
12
M.
Northern,
“ .
12
M.
Augusta,
“ .
12
M.
Monson, Tues., Thurs., and Sat., 10
P.M.
Dexter, Mon., Wed., and Friday 2
P.SL
Belfast, Tues., Thurs., and Sat.,
6
P.M.
Hartland, Mon., Wed., and Fri., 11 1-2 A.M.
Samuel Appleton, P. M.
October, Ist, ISoO.J
Notifcs.

Decidedly the best piece in Wnlervillo to buy Goods
is at Estv & Kimball’s. They have tlie greatest vn
riety, and many rich nnd rare styles not fonnd in any
otlier store. By their arrangenienls for receiving goods
daily they can offer at all times to purchasers tHc larg
est stock, tho best assortment, the most fashionable
goods amt the lowest prices. No person who is a judge,
ever thinks of looking any where else for any article
kept by them.
ANOTRER STOCK of Nsw Goods, lost recrived by R. Eldcn
A Co., No. 8 Dout^le Block. They arc now opening s Sne as-

16 coming aeAson, a

Black Silk* !-^twETT k Prmcott, No. 2 Mile St., Bouton,
ar« always In possession of a complete AMortuieot, and the lanro
aUcutlon given to thU brancli of their business, ensures the
richest and most durable &brfes.
TirrinTfiiriTAiJi^
Rezd tlio following vrondorful euro, certified by the Hon Oio
W. Nbsmitu!
I, Amanda P. Ladd,
of Franklin, N. 11.,
itate that In (he au*
tonin of 18461 became
afflicted with the Salt
Kheum. Mr Rystem
became debilitated.—
^My lungs were af
fected, and I WAS also
Ironbled with a i»Ain
In my tide. The first
vxtornal sympUms of
tlie Salt Bheam ap*
peated in my left foot,
producing
swelling
and a severe pain, so
—
*'hat 1 could not wear
a shoe. I could bear but little w^ht upon this foot, and was
obliged to uae erutebee Ibr ^ apace of two months. The dis
ease soon spread to my ankle—thence towards my knee. Mat
uration or uleoratiofi, with oOinidTe discharge#, enaaed, so that
1 was obliged to chanm my stocking two or three times a day.
Bfy physician. Dr. Kelley, recommended the use of Dr. Corbeu^s SarSAMrlJIa. 1 eommeneed taking this medidne about
the first of February, 1847, and continued to take It until June
of the same year. During this time I took about nine bottles. 1
received Inmieillate benefit from the nae of It. My iiealrh Imirnved and uiy Huib was healed, so that I commouced again do
ng luy ordinary family house woik. 1 can safely and ebi erfiilly rpcommcnd this syrup as a poweifnl remedy to all aftUcted,
my health Mng wholly restored by |t. .. I have since adml^stercd this medicine to two of my children who were troobM with
humor#, and It ha# operated favorably In both cases.
AMANDA P. 7<ADD.
[State of New Hampshire.]
Merrimack, ss ->Wb. 22,1849. Pcreonally appeared Amanda
P. Ladd, and made solemn oath that the aforeeakl CMilflcate, by
her subwiibed, la true.
Before me,
—
GBOnOB IV NieSMITIL*fustir«ofthe Peace.
I. lAidlev Ladd, of FrankUn, husband of the aforeeald Aman
da P. Ladd, state that 1 hare ozaniincd the above affidavit of ray
wife, and certify to the truth.of her declaxutions.
DUDLEY LADD.
EDWARD BRINLEY and C0>« Role Proprietors. For sale by
thorn In any quantity, and by their appoint^ agents In the Unit
od States and Canadas.
Aobnts.—William Dthe, WatenriUe { 0. Cs Wheeler, Canaan ,
R. Collins, Anson ; 8. Hall, Athens; also by Agents throughout
the State.
ly28c^
——
leh«op27
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Flimr' Com
Oats
Dean* '
Kks*
Huttqr
Olioeerf
Sait, 8110
** rock
Molnsscs

MOBB HEW GOODS!

17,
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JEWETT a BBB8001T8

8U,K and SHAWJL SIDIUBs
The Largest and the Bc»t AMortment of
NO. a HOK BTRIRT, BOSTON.
PAi;.!. AND WXNTEA OOODB
Insprovtol aaS R«-BtockM Bta Uw AMun Tn4e at
hnwwht late WaWrvtlK ha* Jmt tom nedvsd bjr
186011
" . tMTV, nmnAix * o.,, n.. 4 ’rioMie lumr,
ITO KKKP PAGE Wmi TRX TlliaB, «s Itavs tost
fStmliiE a atook unoaathw to erm
X Suitable IniyTOTeui.nta hi suv «*11 Xuowa RHubllsb
bllshaient,
snd' hsTS seenn4 su sswUinsat of
$10,0001
of all Um vaiMj «( VaiMv ud BWpl. roreign mat
8ILX^‘S3S>*^X5:*^ODa.
1»RYCM»0»S
to to SmBd in aajr Dry Good. Star* la th. Sltos.
Af$o, Carpeting, OrocJSerg and FeaiAert,
TogHher with .n exodlwt MMrtimnt of OBOOXRIES, In . Mg
onto ApArtment.
ForohAMfH who OAll And exAintne ihU fttooki will bo eoBTliMod
thAt ihere will be no neoeealtj Ibr looking ahjt flirther for A bib>
ter Articte or a lower primi.
_
E8T7. gniiniAI.1. U Oo.
WsUrrlUe, Sept W, 18W.
NEW OOOD8.
«• CARER DRV ttOODR Just Rerelve* ky

X a. Em£N & Oo.,
NO. 8 BOUTELLK BLOCK.
^'ROM this dsts ws ihsll to constantly ncelvlnx NEW TALL
GOODS, of every description, adapted to the seeson and the
wants of our eustomers.

In Dren Ooodi

we are now prepared to offer the beet aosortaMot ever exhibited
In Watervllle, consisting of plain. Figured, Black and Changea
ble Silks ; Thlbets, Cashmeree, Regent and Lyonese Cloths, Al
pacas, Aipioet, D’Lalnes, Qingbams, Prints, etc.
BHAWZsB.
We shall reoelve, weekly, new and choice patterns of Bay State,
Cashmere, Broeha, ThibH and Silk Shawls.
Blankets, Qnilto, Danutak, Linent, Sxl
Every description of ITousekecpIng Goods can be l^ught of us
at the lowest prices.
OARPxrrmaB.
8 Ply, Superfine, Fine, Cotton and Wool, Cotton. Oil Cloth, and
Stair, making the best and oheapoatetoek we hdve over offered
We will guarantee that PAICB8 shall meet the most banuuihb
BZPK0TAT1ON8 of Sll who taVOT US with A Call.
J. It. RLDKX.
^VatervlMe, Sept. 28th, 1850.
___
E. T, KLDK.V.

Union Mutual Life Iiumranoe Company. .

IXCOOrORATKD IN MAINR IN 1848.
' ^
Company is in very surcossRil opcmtlon, and offers IH.
ducementa to tlioso who may Vrish to Insure their own lives
or the Uvea of others, equal certainly, and In some respects suPERioiu to thus# of any other omnpaiiy, whether chartered In any
oilier,State or In Europe.
Dividxndb op pRoms to Life Momben are made annuallt.
The insured is hivbr liadlr beyond the amount of his prrmivm.
his

T

Uliere the annual premium amounts to portt dollar#, on a
LiPi policy, the j^y's note, bearing interest, U taken rqa ONz
HALT.
i
,

(D* Caupornia risks taken at corresponding rates, with liberty
to the party Insured to pursue tho businefts of mining.
Local Diabotom.—Charie# Jeneo, lOsq., Porttantt John D.
Lang, Vassalboro’; Joseph II. Williams. Augusta.
Auxnts.—John 8. Abbott, Ksq., Norridgewock; Joliu L Cut
ler, Esq . Farmington; 0. S. Crosby, Esq., Bangor t B. P. Held,
Esq., Belfest.
Applications In WatoTvillc may b<* made to the Agent tborc,
or they are roferred to Dr. N. R. BOUTELLE, Medical Examiner.
CIUKLES K. MATlllSWS, Agent.
__}V^^Ue, Got. 1,1860.
0ml8

Bounty Landfor Sddiers

J.E.HOTBS, M.D.

Boston Adyertiseirients.

la dMtoto# qf iid
nrbi and OfliBfTafcd amsIb atotadid MadM
IloepHal PraeUto la PhRadelphla
)hla the paal Winter, ha# rtoumed

ENTiRX: NEW STOOK

Wi
to Watervllle)
aadA tasyeeilaily
fasyeeilaily tondere
to
hi# proftotoonal #ervlces
Id hte fhnntopatooMMal the pablie gaaerauy.
Ofitoe m beretnfbia—eotner of Mala aad tUiii elrto^. — Residenra at the Wllllame Ifoum.
Apifl»’5D-41

N. K. nOUTELLE, M.D.

or

DRY GOODS

JUST OPENED AND FtyR SiLC ,
T TUK OLD STAND, Ibnnsrir oeonpied b* HBNET
PBTTitS fc CO., No. BB.I Wsfrnheroir, eemir Af Sonau
ffraRirr, Botrow.
^

\

r. R0UTI!I<LR havlnt prmimeNf;, kteuMd himtsi
that vriB
TTs I
at Wntcrvhiu, respectnillj tandem fcit la'rvlros to
sonUaxly ssk Ito sttauttsa of
GEd. W. PBTTB8
snob of Ms fbrmar Patrons, nnd the Pdblio cenarany,Xs
WHOLKSALE AND REtAlL PURCHASERS , may requira the aid or couflilel of ■ Phystomn.
Invites all pMons vbiftipg Ronton, fbr the nnrohato of
to oar Tsristy ot Blaek sod eolnred Dmm Sox*. BAnxt, ud
any articles ntnallv kept for falA in a Vrf Goc^s Store
All calls, In or out of town, protnptly uttendad to.
BAfiKi oa Cum; Siuwu of sU kinds, toeindfaii tto estatootsd
Mta, M haretOfbPe, One dour ndnb of J. R. F.Idan & tdtmll nnd select from hie hrrty assortment of the noet
BtTStmBuAwuj Paus Cloau aad SACU.Istost uottafotl Co.*,
desirable Goods to be fonnd in the city.'
store.
I
Thibet CIoUii end Merinoe; Silk eiod Wooleo nbriee tor elooks
’I’M Btera h fhttef aMl nUtaUenBs^tyS tMy arwee
snd dresses; MsreeSae Silks, sad other Goode Bur triandaf
M eaM at very lew priec'l.'
elonke; Osihmere teirfk; WtOaat OUm sad vMe Telvete:
H. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,v
B^ls| BotaboMnei; AtaphMSi told ■ lar|» Vtolety uf
fTo doaitr At Jtistow. sAeg ofitr grtattr Martasmts ta
FAlkIflELD M.R.
As
pspvAstarr,
tIUor
As sfws or r*mf, W arHeh stesns,
TO those who snewot oor oall, wo gworsntao tout tho imto,
h. CamPBkll wtU F*T paHt^ftkur 'nttantloti to the ar-pwvee MMerfykr oay iMif ea Mis.
oosurns snd nioa sholl uan liuw Hon uxunn npampraotlea
ortturEerj,
In
its
variona
iininchrt.
Ttous.
Great etare bM been tab* A In Ae leleeliosi ef tbe beet
,
„
jnwrE'rg * frkbobtt.
Ratideace—At tba dwelling^^maarljr ocanplsd b^ pattemi of
.
’
Ant. S9,18M.
. isSmT
Mo. B Mflh Blml.
RICH DRiiM GOaiMI.
HEW bw ooom BWAiiaiHi^^
S. T. WlleMN, Mf. D
of which onr MtoHiAent it very large.
noTANtc pnrsiciAN 4 avRat:oN dkktist, AU Uadi Of TBIMMiHd# for XtoiM'Dnbbr
J. 8. CHASR a CO.,
as putoansatly Iswtsd bhuaslf la WalirvllW, and oBtara Us
Aft kinds of Uouaakeaping Goods.
SSI................................................
irvieto to the lahabitaat# af thie towa aad.......
vtctoky^la the
PHBMIX HUtCK,
i£zi miftili oTMouBiniro aoxxolbs.
ptrpared to exhibit Uidr m«w asuoitmeuft of Seaaon* pratoire of MadSelae aad Obetotrtri.
Tax
rcMDAMxtiTAL
patNCtPLa
ura*
mnoa
^■aictax
t#
aivii
able Goods, comprMns every Mrtlele eollable to tlm
■T Ma, li, THAT Tniai tl NO HXOD VW KMPLOTIHU POMOX# OP AMIf' , ALL KINDS OK THREAD RTURR GOODS.
AXrX'UMN T&ADS OP 1660,
tlND AS MRMCIHAt AOXNTR, AMD THAT THH OIUICT IN XXNiafTlHO .,.ir yon consnlt yonr own Interest, yea will not make
ANT MMXDT, »llOULD »■, TO AUtTAIN, AND HOT TO DXpaUt* TRI (uronases in Boston, until yon have ezaminad the Goods
AT TRKIR UttJAL LOW PlUCiCt.
JaV. WILSON.
offered for tale at this Store.
SHAWLS.—Brorha, Cathmefe, Wool Plidd, Thibet, toe., botti VITAL POWXM.
(^r< (ipfl
Ott
immfAattlg in rear
Square and loug—a fbll aattortmeni.
*tid yon win lie shown fVeely through thjs lerge
GERMAN AND FRKNCli TUIBRT8—AU eolor# aad qualHlfS,
f*f Dnrid
•fore, 7tmpfr street*
Xnd fplciidld Stock, and not be urged to buy.
with Velvets and Trimminge to mateh.
Stf. bVs WaSHniptafi, raraer af Bawsr slraet.
WoRcEaThR, May 2.5th, 1840.
Embroideries. Glove#, Hosiery. Domestle Goods, Mourning
Articles, too. UotoMilMe#, Alpaeeai.
.1. V. Wii.fioR, M* I)*, n fficent graduate of the Wor
BOSTON.
•
cester Medical Inellttitlon, I# a peiaon of good moral
CnOICK BTYLIUI
nmi'f
___________ QBO. W. PBTTW.
ohnmctcr,
of
amlnble
dlfttioftUlon
afid
nntlfimanly
deFALL AND WINTER DKKSS GOODS.
>!
He Is well qtinlifled to pmctTce the BotAnic
Together with our uaoal varltoy af other Goods adapted to the ortmetit.
kerovaei
scaeon ; all of which we shall offer at price# which eaunoi fliU lo^ hyso-mtollcftl •ystem of medlelnei nud It wlthul a «NHl
dentist anil surgeon. We oheerfiilly rSeonimend h ♦m to
be satlNfkctory to the closest purchaser#.
tlie confldcnce and pnlronnge of cur fflc'rfrls In WatorX 8. 0HA8£ & Co.,
Have removed to their new and epIendM
. ■ ._________ PJIK.MX Bix>ck, Watkrvillk, Mk. ville, or wherever he may chance to locale himself.
CALVIN NEWTON. » I’rofessors In the
r
Wholeaale
and Retail EitoblUiuBcnt,
27 JSAAC M.^MIN^, hVoreoster M4d. Iiis^.
FUBHITUBE WARE-ROOM.
NU8. a AND 8 SUMMER STREET,
MECHANICAL and S^ICAL DEftTjBTRT.
BOSTON,
J F. OAFFBmr & Oo.,
r. OURBANK rasiieetAilly Informs hta Whfrh hori hrrg4te«aie0oom In ih^ Vnfted
being lOO
At ilitir Oltl Stantl^ Chmer 0/ TempU
friend# that he can at all tlmfU be Ibund at
ilet Ibhg and 00 feet wM4;
and Main torei'fi,
hb oflkw In Watorvllle, whaie be will be p|eaae<fAnd would invft4 the attefiCfOa of rdrehaser# to. Ibefr tar
to wait upon all who may need hi# mrvke#, In InNow offer fbr taie a eempleto amortaiwit of
of Goods, uteffimsfed In exteni and varUfy nV any stee
oertlng, Plugging, or Extraetlng.Tr^. He assure# all such aa Htoek
have fear# of deception lU Uto aim of Impure gold, that he manu- Exhibited In New i^lhiid, eona^lng of
Cabinet Furniture and ChnirB,
fiicture# hi# own plate fbom pun gold, of which fket he eau alEMBKAOING
SHAWLS
way# givo thorn pcrfto't satlslkction.
OP KVKUT nKfCntrtmN i
Sofas, card, centre and Work Tablea, of various patterns
Dr. U. use# either the Tam-key or Foreepe, In extractlnf teeth,
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, tVasli stands, Chambor-siukt as the pattont amy ehooeo Prleea fbr extrartiag tiiik, la reato*
SILKS XltD SATIftfS.
Toilet-tables, l.iglit-stHiidB, Teapoys, &c.,
Erniui and Chlorofarui I# used when toqueetod, If deeamd safe. OV H’efy qdatfty, tftyH and prfee, In aftwahd b^utlftd cetoci,
and mt'ht ilyHi fbr Cloak# apd Bri#### i
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Roomi in Mtascom'# Ruitding^ corner Main and Rim its.
BIsAOK UUOI,
Waterrille, July, 1850.
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
Of puio bof^dsflk, of #ap4fAiir feririfand dfdfablUlj.
Mahogany and cane-back Rocking-cliairs. cane and
wood-seat db., of various patterns, Children’s
Fftihiouftblft DroM Goodo.
DRMI Mm ChOMM ooozm*
TLK8, Regent Cloth#, Nimk# Lustre, Jeony Lliid#, Thlbets Our 8to^k iL lam and vaf^#;eoinpristog nit tdirt# aad s^k#
do., Children’s willow Oarriages, Cradles,
LyoneM Cloths, Alpaca#, Canton Cloth#, Oasbinereo, D’Uflnci
Chairs, &c., &o.;
Item tbe loweteto the nicwteo^.'
Tolle D’Undei, aad Bhawl# of all klads fbr mle cheap by
Ifal rrstes, oj variout Uadi.
Menno$, Ihibttt dnd OuAmere#, nitk VeheH^ At/I# mw/
Estt, Kimball & Co.
CafUMft (6 /Hatck^ in aB
anti tkadte*
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized

D

D
H

P

GEORGE HILL & CO..

D

S

JL$OKING GLASSES,

HemmjLXErtwo ooona

Piuo Fortes.

the War of 1612,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars
since 1790,—and for the eommlsainned officers of the War to be found In town.
OFvfith
Mexico,—who served fbr one month nnd upward#, nnd have

eeei
Llneii., Linen Shoetlnga, Pillow Cane LInena, Shirt
ofCniCKEKINO a Uo's. PIANO POItTHH, InKt, Dninii.ka, Damfotk Tahle Covert,Nnpkina, Doyliaa,
roocived no land,—(nnd If dead, for their widows or minor chil Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted IT#Ttc.jnow exhlbHhig wveral toiofee lAftmment#— Sheeting.,' Flannel*, BInnkeU, Qiillt., Comforten, and
dren,) obUlned under the new law by IIOR.\TIO WOOD
. . 'among them »lx and eeveu otoave#, of euperMf
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
MAN, 26 itallroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency at
tone and finish. These Plauos are built In Boeton, at bnft ftf Ihe Print..
WasJiingtoD. IX5^CABa paid for Land Patbnts.
N. B. Ail kinds of Cabinet r'umitnre maimractnred beet maBUlbcpirit# In the eouniry ; and Cho#4 who are hi. want
aXOASOLOTHB Am) OABUKERSa,
wtll do well to examine them, a# they will be told on the' most
to order, on the mest reaxontible term#.
reasonable tenas, and warraated to prove equal to any manuiko- PlHida. Cloitking*, Embroideries, Hosiery,
WaterviUe, jfey 30a, 185Q.(13-tf.)
tured hi New Englaode
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ac., Ac.,
school.
WaterviRe, Septa P, 1880.
9
BOOR, SASH AHB BUHB FACTORY.
propose to open a Singing School on TIIUIISin fact, all artlolea n.nnily fonnd In diflbrani alort*,
DAY (this) erenlng, at the Veetry of the Congregnllonnl
he subscriber having lueenUy fitted up machinery of the
N£W SHOE STOREj
,
combined In one.
Cliltrcn, — the term to embrace twenty-four lessons, of two
most modem and Improved kind# Ibr the raanufiieture of va>
OTonlngs (Monday and Thursday) each week. Tlokct# fbr the
rioua kinds of Wood-won^ and having employed tho#e weUfklllTlie Gooili will lie fVeely shown, nnd otMtoman may
BBF.WHEBUem
term, admitting a gentlmnan and lady,
ed In using It. will now offer Ibr sale the article# herein enume- Ij^OULD reepeetftiUy iaterm tbe ektaei# o^ WiMiWlM aj^ G* relv upon receiving the tnoat reapeothil nttentlon, and
E. H. PIPER.
rated, at the mllowin^ prices:—
fV einity, that be baa taken Ihe
the ekd
etd stand
etaad fbratorly
fbrutorly oe^eqliftd
oei^f^fed by wifi And tlie Good, at uniform low prices, an wt import
\\ atorvillc, Got. 10,1860.
13tf
8. R.iNDLETT
DOORS.
we, ana iBceuae eo keep fftoitoBtly
~
on hand a good our own Uowla and havt hut one price.
2 feet C Inches by 6 feet 6 inches. 1 in. thick. 81 06
aseortmeut
of
BOOT8
nnd
ffHOBff,
af
the
very
beat
quality,
OEOROE liftEL * eOn
K HELOOM notice.—This may certify , that I have eold
6
0
6
1 1.8
1 12 1-2 which will be eoM low fon oaan
A Charles W. Joy, my son, tho remainder of his time. Ishnll 2
All
order#
Ibr
Cnetoni
Warh
promptly
attended
to.
claim none of bis earnings and nay no debts of his contracUng 2
6
0
6
1 1-4
1 23
Hew Store, Hoe. 6 and 8 Summer etreet,
WANTED—immediately, iwa flvet rate
Marie#.
after this date.
•
CHARLES JOY
2
8
6
8
1;«
1 1-4
UGSTGN.
WatervUle, Get 84,1849.
14tf
Attest L WiLUAM H Jot
2
6
6
6
1
3-8
1
371-a
Sept.
10, 1850
3tn{a9
Clinton, Oct. 6, I860.
8wl3*
2
8
6
8
I 3.8
1 42
RLOUB, CORK. Ac.
BAY fiTATI MILL*
2
1
60
8
6
1
1-2
8
SIEKS A SHA WES.
.lUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.
10
2
6
10
2 00
1 3-4
•>rk PIECES llloh Figured Silks,
I FCA **"*'S- Oardlaer Mllli; 10 do. dor. Eatra r
^\J
lU pe Plain Changeable do.
lOU .50 bbls. City Mills ;
SASH.
6 “ Rich Black
do.
7 by 0, 3 cents per light.
9 bv 18,4 els. per light.
250 '* Getiosea, varioDi bmiidff ?
Also str Ray Rlaie Long and Square SliuwN,
8 by 10,3 ••
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
••
30 ** Kxtm Fatnil.v, in Bug# $
20 Fine CoAliDtcre do., new Stvles,
9
by
12,4
“
“
10
by
1.1-16,3
“
100 bu.ffliels Yellow Com ;
Just opcucl at
J. 6. OHAgb dk (^o’a.
Ogee, Gotliic, and Dovc-tnilod Sash wiil be charged To which we Invite the nttentlon of ptfrehaser#,-feeling
Phenlx Block, Watervllle.
extra price.
assured that wc enn sell os Uw hs can be boifglit ht tin#
BLINDS—MORTISED.
vicinity.
«Ml
RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
7
by
9,
12
lighted,
30
cts.
9
by
12
and
13.75
cts.
Also receiv^tl, direct from the Kngle Mill, Me# Yofk,
I MbJ A NEW and fresh lot of Tsadles* and Oentw’ IllTR“ (308“
10 by 14 and l.lfSS “
20 boxes pure Ground COKFKt;
*
BElUiJuBt received at MAXWELL’S, No. 81^2 7 by 9, 15
Ticonio Row.
^
8 by 10, 12
“
.la “
10 by 16
92
U» kogH Ground GINGKtt ,
Also, a good variety of BOOTS and SHOES.
8 by 10, 13
"
07 “
9 by 10
ird
25 boxes Alsplce, CinnAinon, nnd
Wiiterville, Oot. 10.
12
All other kinds of Wood-Work m'linnlhcturcd at his These articles nrefre^k ground nnd of tho
tpiaWg;
factory will bo sold proportionnblv cheap with tlie iiliove. and wre can sell tlfcm at wholesale, to dealers In the ar
Medical Notice.
t. B. BLANCHARI).
tide, na low as can be purchased in Boston or Tortlnnd.
r. Nc(JRILLIS,fbr many yeareamemfwrof-thcN. llaropWaterville, Aug., 1850.
3
PAINE & GKTCHKI/L.
ablre and Moss. Blcdkial Bocletlea, rospcctfriUy tender# lil#
Wutcrville. .Tuly g.|, 18.50.1
Nervice# a# Physician and Surgeon to the cltlaena of FAIRFIELD
To
Bnildeia.
BAV STATil anAWXSy
and ite vicinity. He has bad more than thirty years’ experience
SILKS! SILKS!
in hU professloii, and ho now flatters himself that he is mo«t
MANTLE# AND BOAlUe,
R.
RLDR!V
Al
f'-u.,
aiwwow
pf
parvH
to
effev
-the
buiteA
thorouglilj' urquainte^ Mitli all the various disease# to which
ill the latest nmf (h^tlmproved afyteih
« sortmentof Black, l*lain, Atriped,' Figured and cbangeablu
mankiud are subject; and cHpeclally has lie. met with tbe most
Silks to be found on KeniMbee Jiiv«r.
unbounded succes# in bl# treatment of SoRoruLA Laryngitis, sold In quantities at prices to suit customcn.
Also. Oentlimea’i TiftToUiiit femrli,
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK
and all other kinds of sore throat#, and ail complaint# of/oniales
will l>e riimi.liCil liy the .ubsorlkora in any quantity, nt
hakdwark and iron.
and children. If long experience and sueceMfud practice are any
LONG
SHAWLS.
April 16,1860.
Z. SANGER.
89tf
tha vary luwaat pr|uca. i’lirobiianrs will Vtof** nolie*
rveomniendaUon#, bo trusts that he merits tho confl^nce of com
prime
nme a.anrxmenT
assortment oi
of sne
the ciinicess
chniaest eiyira
etyles oi
of inoa«ny
IhoaBay that the Kcnuine Day Stnta fabric, bear tivkat* enrraa
munity and a llb(>ra! share of patronage.
% W. UNCOLH,
Ktolt
mh, ami' Square
................................................
. Very nondinc with the'above ettt, and they.wtll abn be dbIto/e Imho
SkauiU for sale at tlie
Office nl (lie Fairlicld House. Kendair# Mills.
OctolKjr 1,1860.
12
lowestt prices by
ESTY, KIMBALL A Co
lindnl.hed from all other woolen .Imwla hy 4b<|if-t«pw ~
IVERCUANT TAILOBe
Uotol
oner 8, 18.50.
rlor flni.h, Ana 1*81111^, and hriltlanev of color*.
eojaaa, ..(fom hi# fHoud# Aud Uto publlo, that ha has taken
Notioe to the Public.
Order, tollciled Dour (N .cotton* ij the ootlatiT, awd
the store at tux Coaatoi or Maim ahd aa,tm Braam, and
HXW MUXlnERT GOODR
he subsoriber has bought the well known GRIST directly opposite the WUliaau Uoa#e, whore he la prepmad to ex
th* .nine will be pmitytly aliendSd In.
b*. H. HUNTW bMjiiat taeaired, at lha RILTM
BULL at Lyon’8 Mills, and has'eniployed tliat ecute all orders in tha TAlLOlUllO iilNAIn the Latoi* fAan*
STRUT MIIXINSiT STOM, bar Pan aad MalM IMh
tried and trustworthy miller, Mr. D.anikl Au.cn, ftq
at the ibwtsr raion.
itiiii. toko charge of it. Said Mill la now in perfect runJ toMTieAnd
hi# reeelved a new and Hell mleated otoek eff OUFm^
mujhivn awd pakot goods,
nlngftydifr, with four run of stones, and the pubito
*|25;,i2J;2E-ta.MmbtoMaabi.iSiliraMltotow*»
mav bo assured that all kinds
grain (including Bockwh^f Gerawa^ Bn^Hsh and AniMtoan Braadekith#{ Oitoknirei i
roKntriao oa
will be promptly ground lu the very best manner.
•
Blaefc and FAney Doeakin#, Tweed#, ele. eto.
Bonnot*, Caps, Silk*. Drm Goods, Shawls, Portland Advcftiselfi^nts.
WENTWORTH VARNEY.
Also, a good aesortment ef Satin, Lasting, Bilk, and MarodUe#
Fairfield, (Lyon’s Bllll#) Oct. 7, I860.
6wl2
Laoes, Ribbons, ArlifleiaV Flower*, Veils,
VESTINGS.
The above Goods will be Rokl at the LOWXiT CAiB raiois, and
dutivigSidslaiif AucTito
Ladle*’ Glov«« and Ho«e, Purline,
STOVES! ItOVK!
all who are in wantof any vrerk in hi# line, will find It to thetr
I hava raralvad toon Ntw TeWi Oya
Fancy Article*, Ac., Ac,, Ac.
b WtrtMreJ *to mny
WJy* would respectfully announce to' the people of Watorrille advantage to call on bhn.
[C7* CuTTiHQ done at short notice.
Firm of
I’f and vicinity, that we have jnst received a lai
arge lot of differ- tVatorvillb,
IHm moHl fe#pee4ftiUy invite# the LadI## ef Watervllle and vf^u|y 4,1860.
ent kind# of
rfadty to call npOn herwfceniaahlngthHr pntrhaie#, aad assures
Carpetiiiffit Rag*, Mtei, Ae.,
tbam
them thaXtbay
thabthey .ball
shall alwaya
always Sn
find a trat rate astortmeaft of Quod# boagfit at the Urge AncwMi 8#le# of last wo^. whieh efftej
HHW GOObStHlSW G0(n»!<
Cktokins and Parlor Stores.
to tha nwat-natouabla Mwat.
tho
grtalest
variety of Velvol, tkpteti^f BraasHi, 8 J*ly^ ai
UST reeeimd by lailread, a freeh supply of Fnahtoiuilile
Watorrilla, Sapt. 19, fffiO.
Being oelectea with great care as to convouleoe# and durabllliy,
more couiinnn qualkle# of GAKPKTiN/ifl ib b# fteiiid I
OnV UOOD8, whieb nW boookiaAouxAraseanbebought
w# uel confluent we eau suit all euMomera as to variety mui
te* Al#o. a ftill MaortteShi M
la
Waterville
.
^
»
price, and It being an entirely new lot fWmi which to •atoet.
Craity's Patent Soap,
April 16.1800.
a9tf
ft. ffANOm.
Among teem may 1m (bund several varieties of Cooking, the very
Oil Carpeting*, Bockings, Sliiir Bods,
belt tbe market ran produce. At#o, the OPEN FRANKLIN and
Straw MnPing, Ac.
8BLF-UEGULAT1NG FAULOB STOVEfl —very beauOfia pat RAILROAD HWSg--terns.
SM:
illrn to
an
Bt 1. B. TOZER.
^ * ■
Boaten and n<
, Is fteffirtently amreni ftem the
Portland,
Sept.
17,1500.
AUH>,
U !|| ^HIS House is entirely new. having been erected tbe large amount Mid both at wbotoaalo
' ##10 aud retell at the Gcueral
iiUI 1. past season, and frimUbed throughout wHh new Depot, No. 4, Iteilroad Block, Un^a fftinet, Boston, aad at tbe
Slieet Iron, Sheet Zinc, Iron Wire; Copper,
Gx\llPET WiiKEHOUSE.
m^Beds, Bedding, and other Furniture. Its locaUon is hAntf U Met^n (fenier.
Tin nnd Brnst Wire,
»•••> the Depot, and but h. short disfcanee flBOni.the beautiful
That tltere are none of the deleterloui article# in this Boae, a#
SPARROW 4'tukXt,
‘
qaseade
’
ao
deaBrviug
a*.
MUiniion
of
vhiteis.
The
anneioas
At wholesale and retail—ell of which will bo wid es low to can
u##d In the mUerable fluid# and powder# wbleb are so fbrccdnpbo found In this State, at the sign ar“STOVEii AND PIPE,'' 1*011(1# and streams In the vicinity aSoru ttw wt todnoemenU nu Uu> oonnaunity, and »u fully ealewUted to deciroy the tea*
Me. I» SlMdfcftoreeY, i<OIITLA!«a,
for fishing that can be found In New England.
near tbe Depot. Please coU mud aee.
tnre of the cioiu«m vtowaiMwl with theta—a#, for instance, a prepa<
WBOteaXM AND
»I|Jm u
No effort will b# Spared to render 4M .HAWOAD HOUSE a ratloD of soda, lime, potash and camphwn#—hat the chemfral
LOCKE & WILEY.
quiet
and
agreeable
home,
(Cpr
those
In
pursuit
either
of
business
prepandloa oftbli Soap I# nerfecUy huaMiy and wtn not injure 0ABFETIHQS,......of EVERY HMOBIFTIOH,
Watorvllle^.Scpt. 19,
9
or pleasure.
Feb 19,1860—tOl t
tbe tesiuiv nr color of the fineet fabrle.
VAINTSD FLOOR OIL OIiOTH#,
NEW AND ELB0ANT"cI0THING!
Head FrofeteW Booth*# opinion, of FhUadelphk;
or AU. DUKNMONa
PblhMtetpUa, May ft, I860.
A HEW STOCK FROM BOSnar.
/^h// and Wintar Sujtply,
T
have
examined
Crane’#
Patent
Soap,
asamda
by
0.
D
Knight
Straw Mulling, Bockiiig, Uugs, Mats, and
i Raada, k Co., and a«n we||#sU#fled that ltaon(m»iu»Ingredient# wl^h
At the OhlsBUnd on Ualu*#t., one door North J.M Crookcr’s. 5000 5
Ciirpcl Buga,
could lie injurious.to the tnoat delicate fabric on wf'
ebteh' It I# »t»
10 bbls. Clear ^ric; OonM Fleh of all kuMte.
O. C. TOZIKR
ployed,
have #t#n enuiitnod ft nnif(leally, ate I find It; to po#>
WVE GEESE .AND BC88IA
Freali Fish and Vegetables rec’d every day. icMmoat Iexeeffeat
detergedt qnatllte#.
AS just rercirad tba Ufgeflt and beet varltoy of Geniletuen’s
FEA'rHEKH.
A large. BUpplu of let on handf
JAMES 0 BOOTH.
and Boyfl'
FrecUcel siMt AwalyUeal ChaiiiJ«t«
flair, Palm Leaf, Husk and CoUan JUatreiut.
Cloiliinw nnd Furnisliiiis; Goods,
At J08IAH Thing's,
T# ihn«e who wUb to ■rewnmitoi ih# ttioprfrtnr would say that
. Wl.bn«ty.*HADK GOOD*.
Two doors wMh of WlIllaiaA'# Ifolcl Uil# Boap will be feond, on triol, tohciiienicaneataDdmoMtcooever offered In Waterville, which he will dispose of at prices that
And Curtain Mafniifa d all Idnds.
must ensure a speedy sale, os bo goes for
vvnlcnt 8<Mip fur family use ever oflbred fer asle—as one pound
lenhii.
Copurtnenhip.
Cluibbcrs, 18# MldSl* torent, POIITf Aim.
of it po«#e4«es a# mucli elpeuslng power, aolile from lu ehemlrel
“QUICK BALES AND SMALL PK0PIT8 ! ”
f«aa,18SU.
>
4s
uI4 Jva notice
B0tl,a to ttwtr friend#
f
he suhncribers .wouldipvt
and the pub- pfopertle#, a# two pound# of nny oUivr Hoap, and teve#
Among hi# aasorfcmont maj bo found Overcoat#, 8aqlu; Frock,
lie, that they
. . have fbrmed a Oopsrtnoishlp
C
under the firiii of wear ami tear of th# clothe#, requlriug no pounding or koMIng,
Dress. New Tnikk aad Potta Coal#;'"BrooilDlblli, Ooeeftamre, DooI'iio Best IsDi
IsDlyrtfttoa
bment
yet.
aad
hat
Bttte
mhbkig,
and
do##
to#
wbritf
rimnitog
#o
iapMly»
J.
&
II.
FERUIVAL,
fertha
parpoM
of
doing
a
fUu aad SiujoaU Faata: bilk, flatiB, Oaohmere, Docakla aad
I aa ^ an.
that but half to three quarter# offtei hear U togvM to de th#
Itobroy Ve#t#{ India Bobber Coat#, l*aat#, Overa^aad Cap#. '
WBOLB8ALB AND HETAIL GASH BU»IMKfl9
iwiAi
itEnaiKiF.
waahiag «f any ri##d iMBUy.
In Flour, Corn, Nulls, W. I. (hOods, Groceries, The laae snd# tewd %
rioftkii, tn» afterwards be
Oant’a Fnrnlahing Goodi.
ate aaawlaa a Sludal at mat *tora.
A fcMral aod well Mlactod a##ortoD«»t, embradag Hal#, Cap#,
Feathers, Domostio Guods, IkH#*, Shoe#, Ae. nandfsr w^ng pa>a(;«-4mf ttig#>#iJ# aathoHm o# to aay that 'Co knpa .oalaV,duat.oraaH wtoda, IU. b atoraaatolyaaUmbrella#, Shirt#, Bosoms, Collar#, Cravat#, Uw^. Fiao^ at the old atond of B» |b J. FaaaTAL, nnd haye just reeelved a one pound of the oMbt# worth'flf^ eenS# In a femlly every wash A
i
kaawto
kaawladgad
to few tba ban artlila am famaiad.'Uttoahad to
day, d#<#g th# wwahlag of efth##, paint, fte.
8hlrto and Drawer#, Suspenderis •to.
t^h supply of th# above Good#, aad respeetiully invite the atHold wbotemie aad retell at the fietory, at 9«wwiiC0rii#T,and On ban to a duo. ar wiadsw K la Inpoatobto tor wator ar daw la
wotkabdtrMnnaw.
ltottr|wWa( yaaaa na* aui tad lUa to
teutiota of Pnrckaieie befbre buying risa where.
’ Boys' clothing.
~ ~ L. SMITH, A^wi No 1 Tlmle Row.
..i:i:&!>
ba a atoaay anbtoa batoana. In Ian tba* .Mf *rnka Man a
• '
i rEMTALa
II
WateTriP>,Oo*.
A geuorsl end very good assortnient, at low prleee.
UtUtbManaoiMliaadrtddallarawiaNtaA la atot toatriat la
J «'atofTlUa,A|dni,lgW.
49
■.fgwiVAL.
Maanahantta, In pOMbn on tbraa abrfpa,
O. C. TOZIEB.
OMdlUffVl
SlMi Wnw.
H. N—TIm patontri^ot-MtobvrMan'aW'atolur Slalp" baa
MaterTiUe, October 3,1960.
11
, :
Partimkur Hotisa.
w «.
TTTIMJ.bW
O. oww.i
BWW, Na. t *MTtol ■ toooa, tafota tor aalt kaanaaannd, and any ant dtoactad In aa tnfttoaMaaal will bn
ll penooe indebted to tba mbdoriher an leqnealed
vf aaaaf «ba bra** aa* batoaatoctaSaaftoMtalaaSOeMtran’ daaM whb nrcerdina to law.
.SHAWLS.
to pay the aame twfbre Got 9d- By to doing Uiay Mtalfltato Watoa(aca*iiw«toWtoiiiiW<
Wa am alaojjiantaWaJtoitotntoirfbaaalaaf
41
will anve ooat. I ahall make a ofaange in my bnaiiiaiu btoy.ltoUIO.
\
assortment of Cashmere and Brooba
pt that time, and all aeeoqati not aettled beflirt will he Bbim, Owriace, lif# * tea##M#tal PBlBtia#, tbapartMUrjkBnnmnanaarnhWfiaMMsniidt amtolaa aaa
>S at kxduced PMCKa, hyi
buna wbboatlba un to to^w. Alar minna bava kaan
left at an atteVney’a for eolleciioh.
J. B. ELDEN & Ca
Paper lUmflov- Ojatiog, Orgioiag, ifr. ba
naabad It b alntto bapMfbto to toab UMn onto lha coda an that
Watervllle, Sept. 35.
O. R PHILLIPti
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M A RKEl'S.
Watarride Retaft FrioM.
«530 a 700 CodOah
73
SO Mackerel, best
30
32 Hama
1 00 t 25 Reef, frea'a
12 PoA
14
17 Lard
7
8 Apple, beat.
*37
cooking,
44
dried.
25
38 Totfttocs,

WaUtVitik,

I

Mail Arrangements at Waterrille Post Offioe.

morcoxtooslrA AMOiiment than eror boforo.

€a»ttm Mail

3
4
0

4
7
9
6
8
10
.50
25

40 to 30

Brighton Maxket

Thuiisday, Oc;. 10
A-r MAKKET, 1300 Beet WorfclngOxen 0500 IW
Cattle 5800 Sheep, 750 r.nws & Calves 18 OO ;«
Swine ‘ft y'k’working Sheep
150 300
Oxen .07 cowtA: calves. Swine, wholesale
BeefCotll*,..Kxtru 50 25 Sows
4
1 si fpialTty
5 75 a 0 00 ' Barrows
,5
2‘1
030 Retailr,'
0
■!-7B
motive
iCfl.
In SMnay, oX
by
Bov. Colvin Gardner, of
Waterville, Mr.,john C. Bainker to Miss M»rgm'et,W.
“tteWel. • ^X|QC# Bkqlifilder of We&t Gnrdliier, to

J

n

T

A Lind Incident,—A |(oor Swedish girl,
a domestic in a family in Boxbury, called on Abby Jane UoMnsoo; Georijfi W.Doe to EHxHbelli A.
Citoton; George Wadsworth to Mary L. Packard of LivJenny, the other day, and was received with ermom;
John 8. Hill of Pittston, to Kmiicto* A. laoHithe utmost kindness. Jenny detained her sev rop ; George H. gummlngA to, Elixabeth E. Lvou; Na
than
N.
butler
te Mn# KHxa Pollard i Leonard Dearborn
en^ “hours, talking aboiut'■* home ’ and other
to Emily Smitb; Fmiikifn D. Braun to KHx.nbeth OomDialters, and in 'iTie ereitlng look her in her niing$«
carriage to the Copcert, rtve her a seat, and In Norridgewock, Homtio Q. Wheeler, Em., of Kvanssent her 1>kck to' Rdxbury in a. Carriage at the vllie, Indiana, to Harriet M. Clark.
close of the perfonhance.—[Bee,
This it all yory well for JennT»but h would
A FEW MUBX FUCM
have read better to, us here in Portland, if wo
r thos.TmTOHBeB^PRINT8,>,ats«>aiTe4at
LOOKAXTKni
IMay^Su)
'
jr. BH PBROIVAL’g.
In'this
town,
OeV.15th',.Bav.
Ocorga
W.
Stiekney,
f U8T aaealnfo 899 |al« MEN’S AND BOTS' RLVK
did not know that a worthy Swedish matron, aged 24 yetia.
fflO'KIP
KOOW, wMAwM ha aato oaaxp waaaeilliy
OeldMr 8, 1WW
wte tod Bj^ntottef
hi^ving policed (be In this town Gob 12, Mn. forah J., wiSt pflfr. VranB. p. wmouH.
Saly,' TWO PUMT NATN WORKWxnaa, ttaai.itlto.l]
flinnidg accounts in several papers, Oiat Jenny oes riinti iqad SS.
1150 “doTiiiSK
" '•* ^
MKN,
tWa^aryttla,
----M)
In Halh^well, Sth last., Ifi^r BeiflaoiiB Stiokaay, a
wito inquiriag''Inlo the cireumstances bf h<^ revqtBtioMHy
H ’> WoolaB mankata,
>00 to a 50
paiuloiiar, agMSSyMUf gad 0 montbs__
SHERIFF’S SALE.
T
”
RsyStataShawla,
,00
to
900
oiwtry^pcopto here, for the purpose q|f'uidii^ He was a p^f ot Sawley,
anti baa Uged In lUl6 ’ ’ 8iman
de
176 to J76
ITBNNRBRO lOJfckaa aa taaMtoa; and w« ha aaM ol to#M plaaaallaaa. IPIaloa,
lSl-3to
>0
tlietn, went to Boston last week ow putfmt te loWoll tixty-dlna yMia; baiag tbaaMasi rwldant.
J\. Uaaaattoa,eatbaslilsaath dar wNasmahar Baxt,M tra
A u Mata, fool aotoca,aBD
01.4
la CbpatecvUle, 3d lost., Il,T. Jotbam Spwall, the old
o’eloek
A.Il„at MtoatonaritaBianr. Btowa,la Banloa,la aaM
see Jehny Lind, whh letters of int roductlon est OoBgvegatiaiiiil niaistar iu tbia (late, agad SO yn. 9
n
Gattaa Itanaal
• to
UI4
>6 ’’ Patch,
814 to U14
from our Mayi^ to M^or B'gclQw in Boston, ntoa.
u f . noktfai
aalto 14
totoaWlawtoadiaeiaiiwalaatoto.sIbtototoaald Baatoaaad
who in,jjijifn,‘^iq all he fcould loprocprehernn In Bloottfleld, Abba, wife of Jothtln 6. Bigelow, aged
UbalaaBbaoUnc,
t to
9
daaa(»a«aaWaara,towMi ■aaBl.iaatbewtotigtba bataaa
.taaaa
84
lieSn
Ttamaat
W
to
IB
Uaookftoari eatoaaatobky lbalutoeaaaRM byJebaNaad;
hci dislinguished couiUrvwof
S MKMvipbbH. Sp»|l|^.,jW#n oft- Orui k. Loiigley,
SdSTotaMaaky
i.», wumm*oe a* tba earn br toad af Gaaaaa W. Naad, ar emtot pokaawa) aaid
of Samuel Boardman, ibq., eie4 31man; but sphumuny was she guaratd by a andh danghter
oa tba aoiMi hf toad Oitawlp atoaafi*
Isa4to Snwa to
Ma^lMtu Qatr Moore,•' Bmolptiouity'j^MiUer,
Hmaa taLei
oOrdoD ot mat, littlu naen who surrounded her, *Td NSnflie^o^; Ihry, Vffe erbin HaViyBaSth, and
thal bpl; i^i^enlials and letters could not pass
daughter orMiv baoe Boner, atyd aboat
al ' ~
WmMR^yiafa fnaatwa will ha ’
through so
liv Solon, Sllxabetb, wife of Oapt. Ma$iew Baahom,
aetatoraafoOsto.
nm wwsuus, after lingaring about tb« Barere aged7S.
«f Watorrfna OaU.
Houee thftot^
of a
relumed to
Honon
this city, bitterly aisaMMaated at the failure of
HHW nxuo MTORR.
■ iad (aad aaaatotoadaMato to* haatokk
— — ——
n_____Hi f
.
r.RVAiia.
,».H.,a«it.>t,igB».
Iowa,toraaraf Oatotaoa aMIBMtoato. 'fl
her fwM hopes. ' We don't blama'Jenwy atdll, HUeaitostberi-hsdliiEzetoevsdHtoshliMC •toMtAHw atw
attaa (swaMr Msd ua la PHKNIX BUILDING, wO nosw
but it was mighty esaall botinatE on the part of hie
Tb'F|nljB|B!
^hstoto ftanlsh Geali la Us Uaa,«( Hw bad wtoltgr aad at
her IgnsirdianB. If she had known what Was wvasnnsbls latas.
1VM;UMw^banaMiff B«raaa>4 auoxa af ». #4litog 00 (Mitiiide jber door, ,stlb would OhAonih^utAmxAsA ooxnAoa
edfy have annihilated eosee ef them wMt hw
A lx Maaa XiBina OocdaoajMt ito#to< tad Hr aaley
jy
Asatlll.
^^19______
KtlNOWI’a.
TifoiHi, Abdominal Supp^era, ShoaMer
dityleasur&r-[Portland Argus.
WatanrI
’’Bracca, and other inatraments.
tLOUBr
Jenny Lind waa-thwty yews old on the <hh ■Rtoaaflito:
•fUffPsaadMatwKBl
4sar a*
jiiUlNIIltjMttoMH
o CBMnnrrNncttoaHtg.
VM RJPIFff W
IAMBI A«» 4
ef Otfiotor. Bansuei wilt pa f0My'*oue yoais
Cajda^ald toreata OH
dttoeaatoaftow.
^PVUdU.
old on tha Sth of July next, should his valua
lU. FEBCtVAt.
MNrtR. —• A’tto* Ikin' of
it OaanMh Itotol
wwMara.ai.
ble life he tyared to that
It is, what the WatsTvaie, 0(4.15, me.
40
J. H/PMUordL
nVi-tfll'S-,
8, af aN Made, aad vaito
newspaper
siogeler eoiaetdence," that
, BimM, ah
iikKk, by
'
W I}. DOW i .......
,
,
AMUaMRN UiBUBBB MSIanuw DVTraaS, wWeh V,' .ala to No.'t
together.
iiagid at #0W%^H’ti atiiii
every ntmm
feam ito eal# hr
So says the ProvideiMM JeiwSMl. ^
^4,j|i^«BBarAi
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ro#arH Bzaa.
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af
'aktotk,
t T Tin 0» STAN*,
AeaaCawantodS'fthanlaaflhaahncataavanr ton* to M
J\ ranHaaaatoaaatyctbaiknvaNataawabiallltobtaacliat,
laacbaa, Btala. AddnM,paa(-r“
l-pald.
baft lanua, aa* to
aad la !■■*«*»* ** *««***. aU attom
Smith A Robinum, Portland.
•’**'**‘''
SASH AND nUKDB,
Hwfnaa hood a ItoNi ttork of
WabadSSHrqn*
Jinwb ,(.;toah*.VMIa*,
.....................
Of auto<#* «aalby>
tf *U •#*• vaA ptotarM, win ba luiiMi' f'drfotbwa, Pnalhar*,1lhl
wDifoblna Otaab, tommy
(4 to wtraa w tow to aaa tw had to Boatoa or alaawliara—pafatof
aad (to^t w wkltaal. Tbaaa fa waat of abbar wNl do waU to
tan out maadaw actidM aad fttoaa; aa ha aaa Suahh kaadi
araRafouK.
coiaiilata tor baagtoto at baa* ba ■■>* aa*«« I aoJPSiita
tt aWbNllbtmMr* * s**d ntw sad aoavi___ _______
iHMiUtoMdMtoiMdKtfato vMaUy. Ha aaaa
nbablatora DaVOoen fTMa It aw* ha tttod wpiaatow
ptoatto, btlada, that aaablaa Urn t* aamat tbaaa aapatiarito dayatoranay iiiiivfabaa.Dip** Oioaaay Btoaa,.*JW

r

tba* aaa ba 4aa* atotwbara
---- -----------------------------------

balbam»iatad b.bJynwtoiabnUa iaeatbw, bton* MIS An

^yaantnariaawfaSaraa awSMaltai
toi^dtui^^Saj.^#a^aatbtoaaaa, h* a
of aaatwyaua
danttrawblto
wtoft^, da*. 3«) two.
r^LOoita A Wtarr.
ir^ PAINT*, raite tor aati
SOHN A. WAlka.
Wall! Ala, JaarmiMt*-_________ ' w
flMr. IUmm tel flfiMrite
nOlii.kBity.MAn AND PbCNT stytafib
Ha* sotoatautiy on bsadaJaraa asaatomsaffif ,
UST iwaatoad aad to, aila, Paaay aad Ctoatoto Plaar, M*«
Uaar Caba IMmm, *amn)Ta**i mn, Otobt,toa.,ato., ala
teMWlM, lYovUon# ■adDwnte tette
to wbatoaala aad Mto*.
Apt* IS, m*
m
1.1ANOM.
l« whish ha would Invito tba atlenlioB of alL Ra baa
ja*t taotovad tha following artiuta*)..oxair# WMjnmmn ooon#.
tOOO Ihia* Klw Groaud
SALT,
LA*OI>iaioHaiaa»sfaatobSIWlNNaNnpiliaa»>a*wM(d
...AW Rovk
______ JiSllBUT
- ^ tJ#i
flcm TItoiamts*,
10?
to
PUIIXIP*.
iCADSr

J

A

liotrk

•A» ubii. UAiiBUT ar * “

tv lioi.

MAHRBand FINS,
311
w - MACKEREL.
ruui TtON*,iabmiafl4aadM ai^ naatoad dtow*
r .totto flardliiar MBbi,- is>waal ban jpbka GNitoar Wbftoi All sf Ot* abm Onsdi nbl ba wa to a a«*ltadvaato ttoM I
WatorvUlti jnna SlilW.
iF
aad
^ GOTfWBM-,

un Oton fiATHBt.
af UYlOffMSPkATfmmh
■ahaw, bait waWaVd aad'tor

fcieiil Vote#

la a aapa.
*0a.

ANism,iaa

Yatamlll Bm# Itefli far S*k
qM* wa* kasan ahd «NV 4s*aa#n W*n#

I Mwto tba astoUSQIto ll*f
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Saniiadto aa-

ij^in PnbRa traI raapnttoilly Inrl
toaaUtotb*!NTdItaMNABT
or Iba aan to IM Obato aftoa
by Mr. Saku Tuwa* 1 Ihay nay
awpathar a|na la toe-------vBaaa. .
‘ ‘fwalbytaada*ahaapnatoawp.«UMra|nal-----
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Portland Advertisements.

POETRT.

,UOLLKOTED BY 5. M. PETTENQILL,
Newupnjfer Advfrtiihid ohtf Bitbteripfion Agent.
jit>. iO fwUe iSl** BoaUm.

GWYNNETII & TOLMAN,

HOKB.

Whhteiuite kttd Retail IvaHmt tn
AOBICULTUILAL T00I8 and ltA0B(lNK8
ttvoaet Oardch ini rioter Hee^,

'Tis homo M-hcro Ihc lienrt iR, wherever tlmt bo,
In city, Iti desert, on montitnini In dell; ,
Not the grendenr, the number, tUe oljocts wc see,
Knt tlmt wliirh we lore. Is the mngicnl 8)>olt.

—A(.S<I—

H'ooden Ware^.........fa alt iU Variety^

*Tis this gives tlHl cottage H chtlrm And li grnre
Which the ghire of n |ielacc but rnroly line known ;
It is this, mily this, nnd not stntion or place,
Which gives being to pleasure, which tnakes it our
own.
Lilrtf ff irh»tA on the wrtfcfe, n rcst-pltce to find,
In v»in fur cujuyTnent
nkt^oni ts i* Contn *,
Hhilne «w>1.r ran 'yield reel jt*y .to the ntltid i
And thw, wHere the henrt is, Htefe only Is home.

I The followlog U a list of mam of the bast BusliieM Ftms Id
. Boston. They present eetoaJadeeeipeate for Trado
~!radors and others
the list
to purchase pf Uiem. All Wtid vMc ilie dty imoukl
with them.

At the Maine Agricultural Ware Hou8e>
%7 MAKKRT g<|PAHB...*POKtLAWi».

AUlXOIt WXtfiAM,
MI >ii4 I4« MiMIc .Irrel, PnRTr.ArtD,
orrrai tub roixowiao goods rot SAbt.
lOJfza. OeapeliHDd Yosaco
S^ies Ringfdng'TBA ;
90
Oolong Teaj
fiObbis. ArPI.F.8;
10 cheats SouohanS Xaa ;
](> frsHs Datm }
10 ” T. Hyson
t
too drums Fius;
50 bMida layer RAinnt:
25 bags PitnERTs;
HBW lUTMC BOOKS.... JUST TUBUSHEB.
90 0 Oolgate'a Pearl Staroh,
50 ** OAtTAWA IfUTB?
/t.VSfXICA I.AiniK, OK TIIK AMKKTOAN 1I0<)K OX 100 ” FbaNuts;
20 ” II. Brown Sugar, first
V.> rilllKiMI.MQtie,
WwiftaAtuH inklltM W.»
qtiaUty;
2fih0 lbs. New York Chrksb
The nplniotiff of smlucpt tiiusiciiins who hnvf cxsoitncd Its nn50 M. Hpsnish
raitfoei m »: Cn(«o«
grs. ftilly wnlYint tt^e nsscrtlon (blit this I" thf* most sttrsctlrr
lO casks liAisiKSjblue brnods.
brsmls;
n^rtainjf
evw ^ubUtd)^^ ^la thM
■Dd nliMi- wdlwrtuii
qf t(Jhliiw
Ar.Mu—
‘ekwtloiMof*.....................
seloction
the bestoh! ttinus.. A fhlt oasortrMnt of RMOts, Picklw, On., Mustabd, TavAaiaDS,
rountrv. In addition to a■ copious
r
It Is bellftrsd that it eonUilns a lant^r atnoimt and grenter »aricty Hors,
W'
oodbk Wam, BriBN 0Aa»f.M, Hoas, Onoooi.ATB, Cocoa.
.. adfiii Kew Uusk than any pceWouf ataitUr work tea Raktb CuKRAars, Matchbs, Cababt skbd, etc., nil of which are
dotie. "llloirtdr
thts Is drawn from IV
as the
[eaCdr'thts
the hlgheat
hlf* ‘ arnnres,
‘
the moat tavomblc terms at whoWMle or retail
rompnaMona nf DeethoVen. Mosart, Oluek, Haudcl, Itasb, Hen* nftercil
CooTtat TsADRas sre Inrited to c«ll.
deUsnhn, t^chnhert, etc.
MKy
10
ly»)
Oko. K. Hoot, Wq.,of ?fcw York City, Orgnnistand Conductor
of Ittmiic In Mcrcnr at. Chnfch, and l*mf. of Mnalc In Rtrtgcr’a,
.(ENNKSS,
CIIASK
&
CO.,
Ppin^r, and other Instlrutca, anyaof this Work. ** Both fiir boau*
Uful and tnatcful tnelo^Uea, ami for rkh and truly acienUAe bar*
monfea, It U far superior to any sluiilar work with which I am IMPORTERS OF SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
acqnainU^.*'
>
COMMISSION MKRCHANTS,
(Uo. F. UAmm, Raq.. nf Beaton, Organise to Che Mitslcal KmIii\n 91 l.4Hia M harf, roilTl..kXn.
ration 8o< lctv. also to Old Smith Church, etc., cxpn*sscs the opin*
28tf

AA . - X .X - .... . . — 1 _ .. _ K *

Ion that, “ Pur ort^naUty of sU ie, nitd cxccllcm-c of Imriiuaiy, it
is (hr heat Piwhn Tlmik ever poblislied in ttie country.''
It/* Numerous other emlncnl .Mu.'<kiuiiM express themselres
■ quite as strongly of Its merits.

AI.SO, JUVT rtliUSHKO,
TIIK M1‘*I.OI>lST. a new coliertlnu of Popular nml .^minl
Fongs, origitwl or scleftitM^ hartnonivoil and srrangetl for Fopm
no, Alto, Tenor and thus voice
i.v O.,oxo. .IAU.4, n>.in, .,.,,11
WiLU.vM Mas<»n.

These wnrits are for mle ht ll<mkseltors generaHy.
PublWiedby
3IA.H<)N A I.AU, 2B; INeiil at., N'r.w York
T-IPPAN, M IIITTKMOUK fc .M.tFUN,
eowStd
114 Washington si., Uokton.
Roscooam & EmmrBEO s. r

^A_ t. Aaa

AGENTS WANTFd,
■„ To Bell BEARS' Ne# and Popular FlotbrIkI DeaOri))
tlon of the United States, Treasnry of Knowledge, Piotorlal Family Aunuot. and other aaefbl publlcatTous.''.
To men or entorpnae fttld tact, thie buslneas'dllere an
opportnnity fbf prrmtable emplc^moiil terdoin to be met
with. There la not a town in the Unlett wlwre a right
honest and well,disposed potsoo can faii of selling from
60 to 200 volume^ hccbrdiHg to the population.
Full pattioiilnn ot prineipieo nnd pnifltt oPtbe ogenc
will be given on application (poet paid) to S. M.TeTTENGILL, to State Ktrce^ Boston.

0 X ^ ti ^ 9

BOSTtl^^ BUSINESS UmECfOilY,

ft

umetory,«

mvuiuoiu ■

liBR ft Co., from Londtm.
A. F. BAttftE^lJT,

AKin’itcmKKR »rtfl InvmMr oftb# well ImolwD Wuhlnglon SiMpqnder HhouMer Br«re. Also, SBgerlCT
si
‘ Bur----------ne«r
.oftnw »»< nv.-BU, >t‘ No:
231 'uhlngtoCi sMM,
MstIMrO’ lifctel.
I
nii^'a Bi»iiMt.-Bto{U!hery,
8601-9 WiCshltrgton str^G Boston, a fowNdoors KhTthof Heaez

M

cutler

^ j^lake’ii Patent

& STiCKNEY,

1)|BA7aI9R0 fn Pnflita, CHlB« Window OIbbb, ftroga, Medl-

cinca and Dye SliilAi, No. 1 India street, oppoolte tba New
CnitorA Hotiifo, Boirion. have constantly on hand and for aali

Imported Ltqnora for medicinal purpoam: also a choice aSBort-

"^igars at tl^ lowest cash or credit
meat of true Imported Uavana CL
prices. Country Mcrohanfo and consumers are respectfully Invlted to call before purchasing elsewhere.
NEwl^GLAKD TRUSS MANUFACTORY.

jgTRAty
S.^1,0.1 T AMKS FKKDERIO FOSTKIl, manufiictnror of Hatchor colored and Prossed In the very host manner. ' MtllinerK *) el and Spiral Ti'vtuet. 467 Wosliingtoii St. lloston.*
at a distance, sondlai Boniietk by . I^rpss, can depend upon All thb various approved Trusses, constantly forsale *
Ladies waited «m by
Caroline L).
D. Foster, who has
ha
liSTing them retutqed
y Mfs. unroiine
!CE. IVnshtngton stre^, Boston.
had 20 years experience in the business.
Vvloaa AiirTight CooBi^. Stove,
The siihscrilier has fefnovprt hia plnre of businoss to
KN. rilANKMN OOAI. UKATIt. 'Abw
of other 167 Washington street, np beyond the Hoylston market,
patterns, too ntnnefous tb mention, of COOKiRO.'PAUIXlIl, fonr tloors from Ln Grange I’labe, on llm same side of
and OFFK^K HTOVlSfl, forsnie uheap f< r oaali, by V. D. WOOIl the street, of the two above named phioos.
Strangers in tbe city will please take notice the odd
] da ('<1., No. 1 Union Block, comer of Union and MarshaB 8ts.,

U

I Boidfm.

I'LU.MMKU & S'l'EVENS,
Whuksale und Itetnil Dealers in
KNG1.18H, b'KKNCll AND GKUMAN
Druilies. Wtillcls, Cttllery, SoH in- Silk,

ChK'ks, lliirtoiis, Threads, Aecordeonsj Violii»s, &t'.

numbers and oven numbers on thoVpposite sides of the

street, It being 466 opposite the subsrIber’S i^estdenro
DANIEL J. CARRUTH,
467, where he will keep a frill sMTjply of Rcftdy-3fadc
WIIOLKSlUt A.M, XITAII. DEAIUR IN
Trusses for ^ntlemcn and ladles, youths nnd lmAnt.s —
Teas, Tobaoooy Snufi^ Cigars; French, Oennan Abdominal Supporters of 6 or 7 ditTerent kinds, such as
AND C05tMON PIPER.
3 and 4 (lerrlsh Block, Blackstoue street, Boston.
E. OAKKS & PEUklNS~
(MPOHTRHF nnd wholesale nnd retail dealers in l^AfoT, Nos
I 51 nnd 62 l^ong Wharf, Boston.

C. TOLWAN & do.. Commission

Muruliiint,

0

LONOLEY & CO.

Hull's, Clinpin’s Spina], (hitter's, Fitch’s, Inwall's, &c.
Ladie.s waited npon by Afrs. Caroline D. Foster, at the
above place.
‘

Dyer’s Waohing Fluid.
PkSTRII U DYEIl, Whotcmlo Agonte, No 163 (lourtstreet,
J Bostoa. Orilors strictly aiuI promptly litteiiiJod to.

I yon the Mie of COUNTRY WlODIiCK, WIIAITINO PAPKIl,

i-'OK

s-aHo;

MOURNING I50NNETS AND VEILS,

With fl full A8»«i*intMit of
CHAPES, MtSLtSS. LAWNB, ./-4C’G.VA7V?,
nnd other IflOUltNINO iaOOlhS.

Ih

Piano Fortes.
siil*scrib«*r
tniScnnsUntlv
on hand
anf'-tior
TlarT^M 'fMIK
I PIANO
KOItTK8,
of Boston
manufacture,
i .....................
which he will sell on the most accomnindating terms.
JV’atcrvllle, Oct._7,185012 _ JOFRPII AIAI^FTOX^

I

Hi^VRV SfOVlRSE * V'O.,
Importers nnd Donlrrs in

Hurd-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
K«rj;u iKhlitton to their xtocK
HAVlij4MArM*iv«.l-n
uoin|,risiiiK a grunt vuriet^v in the Unrilwnru line, Ui
wliich tliey wiVi oonetuntly be receiving udiUtiona fruni
Kiulinh ^tl Ainerieun Mnuufiicturcrx.
T1hey koe], eonAtmitly
....
uu-iiund n Urge nxxortment of
Iron, .Steel, .Niulg, Wiitilow, Ginas,Ax.olk,Eli|>tie Siiriiigs,
AiiviU, Uirculhr, X-l:itt*))(I S(lll binr*,'¥lW+'niines, Kirc
)Ven, Ash HiiJ Boiler Mditlhs,
l>oK». O'"
..... . . CUublrou Kettle.,
k Httlihff

ami'j'iii *U’ure—

- . ,

Shnet-LfUtfi, Load L'i|)rf4 Zliu;

.
i
A^^dftmentairibojtpof^ittavfld^

COpKIKGSTOyiSS,

t>gether with dle^nt uatteriis nf' Fariour tnve^. com
tririifi 6Kd6t Iron Alrtignt, Office. Box and other Htovet.
Also—a fu,U sujmly of frct-h Groum^ Ll'AD of dillbr
eat ^uolitidd
wl <Klicr kiiuis of
Linseed,
Spenn, Lard and \Ytinle Oil,. Spirits
_____
.
. Turneiirnt
tine, Japan, CLaoh ami Furuitura VarnUli of the best
qnalitiee-*Manilla Cimbige, ILinicsa, Sole, Patent, Covering
Dasher and To)> LentUeri Curriage.TrimmlngR,
Goodyear's India Rubber Marhliic Belting, al Manitfuflnrera* Prlens.

For Coal., Back SlUteii'., GloTa. out UoakreO..,
No. 1 Montreal Block, UMte Strut,

Tanners’ & Curriers’ Tools, Lampblack, Cntoh,
&o.—J^o. 3 UlKuk^toue St., Ro.ston.
TIN ROOFING.
^OOM

vrtth Tin, Copjw or Zinc, by CHAKIjES T.

FAT, No 671-2 Friend street, Boston.
glass water PIPES,
[''on Wells, Aqueditefo, Sprlnp* etc. M'5I. B. GUY, No.
r 22 Sudbury st., Boston, would mform the public that ho has

Invented a new contrivance for uiliNo pipes with glass.

LOCKWOODTZAIcOc tUMB—Plumber^^
No. .5 Derby Range, Court st.. Boston,
'^.JANUFACTUUElie o'f every description of LEAD, BRASS and
COPPER WORK. Water Closets, Pump)*, Hydrants and
Fountains. Leather and India Rubber llosu. Hot, Cu)d and
Bhowor Bath. Barrows’ celebrated Cooking Range.
LEARNARD & POLLARD,
P'NOINBKRS and PliUMDKKSi manu^turers of Water

BOSTON BlUSEUBlp
Tremont Street,...... Boston.

CASCO HOUSE,

D

BT

Ma E. JOSE, tnccesaor to Jj*M. THOMPSON
PORTLANa

COVELL, GBEEN0UGHft Co.~~~~

m

^Tallora* „Pat. Dreesing
BRUSHES
Btusbee, and Afaehlno Bruahei
OP ALL KINDI, TO ORDER.

AN ASSORTMENT OF VSATHBR DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on as good terms as at Boeten.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.
STEELE II HATES.
No. 110 Middle efreet.......... PORTLAIVD,
IMPORTtRS OP

EARTHEN, GLASS ft CHINA WARE,

Solar Lamps, Fluid Lamps,
BRITANNIA WARE, &c.,
On the most favorable term*, nt Wholesale or Retail, for
Cash or Approved credit.

S. 11. WEBBER,

OKANT. DANIELL fo (^ , 10 Union st., Boston.

L. "DeM.
' " LIKG,

THE CRUCIFIXIOIV,
composed of mort> than fortv figures; a correct representation
of that event, according to the tost received authorities.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Flour, Fruits, etc.
WllOl.ESALB AND UKTAII,,
17 ft Pore, I'urner Exfliftni$i! S(., PIJIITLAXII.
Oouniry Produce taken lu Rxchange for Goods__Ship oud Family Storua put up at Hhurt uotiiMj.
ROOTS, SHOES and BIlOO.tNS,by (li. Oiuio or I’uir
Idofimed (o keep and aoll OUN-I’OtVDKII.
1t2U

LUPKEN* & THAYER,
Greenough’a Ulock, Mlddh) Street, POHTL. \i\D
mrOMEftS AND DXILYRX )N

THE O-AME OF ElFE,
in whicli is shown the Christian and Satan conteudiitg fur the
mastery.

MASSACRE BT PIRATES
of tbe passengers of a merciuintnian in tlie India Seas. AAer a
descriattilo by imn.»f Hm minfiruca.........

XflTEW PIAWO^RTO HAKHTAOTUk «.

G

HORRORS OF SEATERY,
lYlUHOER OF miss JircClIEA,
by the Indians duiiiig the Rovoluilnuary war{ a ihniling group
■hewing the cliurociuristic* of ihe llod Mon.

INTE.nPERANCE,

A. II. NICHOLS,

WHiLAWb HOLT,

Bkti, OBph Fan, Umbnllu, Bnfhlo Bobes,
OLOV8S, Ae. I

Also, Pure N^rm, Vl'intor .tmined. Solar and Lin111 Gm lloaorable Ju^ke of P<olii(te fbr th* Oohnty-or
No. 49 North Martlet atroet, Boston.
sacd.Utis. Coarse, Ground and.lllQwn Salt, Irish
Kepiieheu.
,
’’rilL uinleraiined, Guarilinn of JenM R. MklliWa Knd
Muss, Suns', Hump HU|d Mnuijlu nadeords,
nhi® OBEEijSY. Hat jtonuftwturer,
1 Clymenn Metfaewa, ^ Y'n'°''’'9le. minora nnd cnilStone Wace Ac., Ae.
49 CouuT hx., Boston.
Tlie above goods will be sold for ossh or short and np dron o'f Simbott UadaM^ laUJtirfWMMfine, decenaed
.nprnaent* tiuit aahF minun ire.iekMAi and ,p9aMffed#9f Hats at wholMal. cheepA iAtt ll: Oby oOiir pUc. In tlie city.
proved credit
(‘iB.tf.t
certain teal wtate eitonted In WatervUta, airaidMcrlHM
'FuhioBable Xut EatBUiohment
aa followa, to wit
The Homeatend lot of tb4'lnte KimNEW Gom
RENT ft BUSH.
enn Mathf wa, bounded ou the Eaat by tlie Road leading
Unnuactunn, WboJaaelpand Uetoil Dwiua In
.Iboin Yienolo IdiatlilBrie k» Stitaey—«n
.by
WIZJilATC q. DOW.
HATS, CAPS, fURS,, PUAPKAUS,
(----------------No. 2 BoCTKI.I.K lll.nCK,
land «f Churlei Ueywood—(ui the Weat ,by Kmeraim
Has Just ivrsdred a UqM
Utm and dvMnblt
deMoblexOck of
ftti|.iTAitr, UHxee akd patiouc capb, &o.,
Stream—and on the South by the house lot of Joaeuh
Corner of Court and Washington streets, — lloston.
nuv ooaoa.
^ . Mitchell, nnd eabtdning akdiit Avonereti—and that tne

OPPOSITE THE CITY IIAl-I,

30,ly

1* O R T I. A N P.
Carriage* olwnyg nt the Depot.

and its certain evU*{ Uhistruted in three groups, the lost a eorrqetp)c^re of a
_

HENEY EOBISStOlI
’ DE.ll.iSR IN

. Wtjm mpm,
PERFUMERY,
Cutlery,

Wife Murdered by her

and

HuBband.

Also, groimof a School,—a Mitliner's Shop,—a Shoemaker*#
Shop,—a Harbor's Shop,—a Blacksniitli's Shop, kc., as well a#
a variety of single figures of disUuguisbed men, kc., with up
wards of

FANCY GOODS,
No. 114 Midd)e-8t.

One Hundi-ed of Cabinet Size,

PORTLAND.

rendering It the largaet eoiteetion of Wax'Figures in Americc
T^e entire of tbe aiKive, ana the immense collectioo of

Laitingi, Galloons and J^enoh Skins,

MAYHEW II XSORSS,

BIROS, BEASTS, FISH, INSECTS & REPTILES,

Anti Jobber of BooIh ft Shoea,
__________ Noa. 202 and 264 Washlogton street, Boston.

wnouuLi xxD oniu. siAuoa ui ivxar sjumairnoa or

obtained from ill parts of tbe world, together with iniuuiMra*
ble varieties of Natural and Artlflclte (Sinoa|tles |

^COUNTRY PRODUCE.^

Boots, Shoes and ^ubben.

tin:

KiG & BURBANK, 7 and 9 Central street, Boston, havo for
sale a superior assortment of Men’s Women’s Boys’ Misses’
and Children’s (warranted) Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at very
LOW raioiB raa gash .

P

hiohest price paid

MaraeiB^Mare. Under CUy HaM, iPiittlaH ll)j

, JOHN now ft 00.
Fooreign ft Domwtio Dry Goods.

Jones’s System of Boeft-Keeping

Commlaatott HarcUalua and Wboleaala malen la

AOOOUNTAN'raillP, Elementary add Praetloal, adapted
to SelMnstruetloD,
SelMustruetloD, Schools and Counting llburas, with Key,
92; Schools, 91. > .blauk# cprrespQodlim rrith Initruction lu the
book, 91. I>iscoorit2S per cent to the Trade, Schools and Teaoliers. For sale at 226 Washington itraet, Boston, 4 Gray’s Block,
over Jdaes, BaR Jp Poor.

A

Cliaiirt>«* US DUdAtoStn**, ftOmiriBg’* N«w Slack,)

I’aititings, Engravings ant) Statnary,

----------- r

PORTLAND, ME.

oiu PORTBAI+a

PEARli itARTIN,

of tbe OBBAT and GOOD of all aattoaa,—Faval and MUltarv
Heroes, Fatriata, Stotoamen. and pivioasi-aterp Colne aad
Medals {-Sballs, Corals, ^ F^ls}

DFALEK IN

Matlisg, Bofk’mg, Floor & Table Oil Cloilis,
Rugs, Mat«, Stair Rods, Tran.^parent
Window Shades and Fixtures.

EGYPTIAN XBIQIIBS,

nd ancient 8ereo|^agl, 1009 Twf old | and an eptire

Family of Feruviaift Mummies i

^ Hanover street, pear Blackstone street. Boston.

ha,bness And trunk Maker,
leSAllddle-at. PdHtaaid,
li^l,aU
Offors to CouDlr/ Trada> at wholesate oi^ra^lf
aU kind*
kinds P(
pi

Tranks, yalisM, fianiMte)) DteM
wni>^ ;SfC.

JOHN R SYMONDS,
QDCCE880R to ANukBfr Kitohrn,) Hair Dbbssor, and uanu-

HOliBS, mAXTfiU & CO.,;
COMMISSION
ION MKUClUmS,
MK(U;44i2Xa, um
sM) Wj^ldBlfAU
WR0JUU|41,E jp^
Yo

POBTI.ANU.
(Atthaa H-M).,

B

dthL

J. B. EUUEX ft Cot.
No. 3 Uiimb'Uu Ulock,
TNTinaMeatle^^lwaMtalocfcof Cffkftf and GUte

1 Wible ever edbeed In

■nawa, Vsh., Ptiiarte Plaiw, CoIcwdm, 1
April, 18C0.
’

L

..........

Elepiiaifts and 6Nrai)g-(>ib»|i 1

ufujdHTMw*,

T
Allddl., f-vR^va
fcdriiar WS
orPliuttb
,.fsaw«av,
B •«•■■■# ElrveLFarlMad.

Fr.
“ ftXiig-BABAOES,
(ES, LAWil?^,
LAWMk, Saj^kS,

all in Ufollha ■ssstevaiii.t (he whote fonakig a Sehote nt Ira '
Is'unu^allm
small admlMiun foe of

^

,

GWvatj Laeaa, WdBiy

aftw.iSjrD swQBP jpxm^

WDViMOUT BXTRA OHtMOaa, 'l

.11

Oaoiftaadly

;MouiemifG

T
Vi
:£iuloas> jraft

vl.liM«;aiS'',iMn^'ia lb*'ibra«kri BxMWtfta’IM *bk:k>

Cbd£if,tjand^ .t^lbmn*'

liumitkitm.tkofdli
'm‘i
uBi/f
Ijtsww*. a.fuBi/f
u^/

dollars, wliere Uiey can witness tbe aagnlAeeut

y

ll,y«ra, 8a(lni,8lllu,HlbboD.,N«rtha.,CoMon Vel^
v.ti, Domni, Bullkm (br wrough(

II. B. ft H.'W.IvrBUraBELL ft Co.,
dPHHe«ateei.d llkbemcf .

,
tbe mdet gfonb afld edtpe^ ai^iotti' iWeriher Eatoftette AHmt-

ilook, ^tdipib.
.Pani.ttiar Xtt«iiQoB pud (o ui unlert fur fl(Uug up
M>Utu(.M.BH)aurt uttd »iittuU MeauSoriaa ogftf uSUSUO.V
wl Sfr atUadliip to lhaordw.br al)ien,'whloh may not IwuxMtS
{nrayn^orboptaw..

Ml___
also tbe

Drtse Triromiugs, White Goidt, £b. , > T
140. 14 Mlhk STKEKT, BuC'TON.

||ACeA]|feSr, Sir WI4 41 !ti: sn«ttttu* SW^j

j

mvrvs WAVOLini* ,

fillnr’ J .

WKsaiiai-teluBr' I- I I t

Cheapest .filMg’dfnddinnenient
MeerUoo^aetheedinWtetew-ealp

t > •‘•.i*

1 • .

.

W^VCeats tothe Whhlalir

_

(Vwrati/’SwNMiMtiOM^i JtdMHLiSra, im*,/}*****

r;

iHTHB’FMmtttl/ A’slaclevltttwJU']

QKASAH MNCKforatUaiftln liSiSiC^I^V

A

ftMPiVl»iN>’rii«S liatttttnwRri.RRmWd.ril-M V^rti

XilMi^ ted Stetea IrimaJiua

menti and'^ indabted loeoid Eatttla.aee ceit(i«t4e<ft<
make iVnfuedialo payment to

»ept. 80. ISaO.
II
LOUISA mOALLK.
ATBAY shebf.
AM® hifd the eeeloearo>of ’the ettbMrtber,'atMmt tp-u
--------------------------montbe
line*,---four
owe ftheop and- oqo oer* Iambiil...
Qwuer cau btvh them iftw j^vin^y|Wyrt|^nd
■“{iaags.,. 3,1830'.

" DicAidnli
'-'
DKAUliffi HI''
IN''

SHfire^S’ IPbMjNUMA

FEJEE llEKMAm
which Wi exhibited in ntosl the' prtnelpai cHles PTAteerieiL
lathe y<i»eM'tt4a.>4l.a»d’9S,tothaweiiiiapan4 asteitlilaftftii
of thousands of naiurallsu and other scivntiftc persoM, whtma
pre^teHl <j^t^r^««lsteDce of such aa
c^eptWH

s/tfesiftB.i.i. uMsiiWSu'

ih^ fojr oof lie

'

V Caironomsten, FinaWatdwftf

'Miuniri

__

KalMaW.Thsat-M)

loweIj.&'sent'er^

JL . ebi
ebfher of lv4rs and llawklt ■traate, BottoU.

' '
T
C.*.PIIlLUWI,Aoaiiv,Wa»arvUla.

20,1 V

AT TIIK VKUY LOWEST pjyicjyt.'

lb. DUOK-II1L1.XD FLATVruS, lb. coiax«(ln« Uah buWMX
lb. BIRD .1x1 BEAST, ll•in(.vM.*lly kiU web i-(b.ctirioa.
half-human

■fAoatipwiCBRsriis:

dB,orjMshaM laails.
T'
^

Rob

Pork, Bsef; 'I*wUry, BuU&, Em»i tfc.

nd

gaSMint ft
go.jM Camhill, Bootott,
;.i VBESH supply ofUOOTB AND EHOB^ OrMant,, I«dftts
,, _ . ®)«8ftSr(h Be.--At t Court pf Probete Imld
A anier, ftti^ and ChUdntabdVilka a^ iBMislor aMsiWK
BDRNIIARI ft BEOTHEIt,
French, OeroMR odd nngHakFanev OoMe,TOTi nad Mu ioax
at
AK«uaiA,.iiA
ibe
4IUi
Hdndey
nf
SeuumfiAf.
isw:—
rMalvadaiid fori
n^vada^
for M), by
VS. 0 H. PnC'tVAfi.
On the Petition ataMtoid,. OltJ>Kl>ltn, That, notioo he " 1ktTebiRiNe,'X>ravery'da[Mptl<ae,«Hoir wtdebtbevwlU
^G«ir2»,lM[>.
____
_
40
S(B and 60 Cokvuill, Boiton, Mass.,
,
' tell eta mean advaneooaTheeatleflaiiiottaaen.
gtaett by.publwktaa.a oopjaof tkie patitloa, teitli thla
MiookAHn vkeMVnb'Ooeiitny 'wni dn wMIta enU and anm- Aattqm, Modern ft Foirign Cfteap Bookstore,
PWtSAjfo b^ioupE.
brAr Ihereim, three weeke lucceteively in tlio Keeton) Ine’mir
ekteoslvv
ivvaloeh betwp paribaMng clwwfaeie.
C'ou(.lnin|[.«! J[n^ijgM^le^n of neatly
>li)^i)pid
Mall.a iiajMMaMIb'iiilefiLin M>U«(^le,lhakelI peraout
JToa S9 t»4U B(ree4, fWl wf Fe4eral Alrcel<
"ArdST
TOHIf S. MIUJIR,
sr , OOfTOIf, WdOLBN, ia4 UNBN
MIIaIaMII, silk
at w Cwwrt
Mauft’s bids, k. X. iridert
. 247 Waohjnoton sji
,Jid2itt2'IflfElmlLfe’and vtctnlty, U 4tU be snouib to'aay, next,
guata, and show oi
f^Moy uoLOaoD pAphrs, makiilb p
that bs has axMitsuea for naariy Asrty years, at a ^sV; and Hll pMltlou theuld not be granted,
■’““rtiaassss. ■
r MiaMNduMd prM«, by AMAUIAIl SP
■nisb all Ooods oosukUSsA so his aara, la llw beat
befi
•• AgMii, ISOenit^,.B<M^.
bla.
Ml
sigH' Daauifa, t^u, ka.
ho and other kinds of
'rn^nwRcksfER:
krt'. AJ l'kK^,(l)(ir^)|’;’o4fpoe|5i tbic Mifk;
AJteiftt Wn/B. Bieieyi,iiUglttar.
- -dlwit
Ijrad^
.itf
-en preserved. Also,
W IVOOO,vUS WaaW«Mia||
PieMirea Igkeri In t*d best i)»i|nfg. ou reegopab
.(Mated In (be inMt ppi^t nisn.sr,
ike ftingM crimped. VTOTICP. h
Jt^dSlabrl
ber
has
been
Ilka
jAmoBaantNCH,
Buu, and Bua Dasssaa, walsted In (ht bsM taanaar.
No. W'WndKiitaiott.dft'HaR*, Bobvop,' ' '
Mpawhad
IsddMso Boxan oolotvd and pratesd la ■ooddMp* 14 duly appointed Rxoentrik of tii« laet wllUnd ToeUaaaataMaa’s Osauam, of ossry daaotipMon, dtMMnikbd meiit orOharlet IngeHt, Uie of Watorbllle, Inftlieeobnf)
Publlthor, Uookteller, limxirter, and Denier in
isilsasi (thola, aad with iba orlednal stylsof preatiat, and
of errry v^^*wl
eieMMe4 tkue from mmA

Combe, BmAtt,

T O ir 8,

U« .meUs tk. attnUvn of puiebaMt. to his stock, vhkb b. Is tnteroau of oold minora will ha .beet poomo^ by a eUe
pivparad to sail at (bp (owisT raicu,
W<i^ Wtf Willow Warn Xtboie.
D
of aald robl MtatOi-and the prooeeala tberool seourod nn
rdStlSSU,
48
■MayIS
■■
■interest.
■
- -JeftirtiMr
' an odvantacoi
‘
'
He
repraaenla, “
that
rooms, Bruhn
MX., Rake.,Tub., e(c., by SNOCH
11
.
WAKSnRLilC^BSSgoifttdli^
.tmt,
B^toa.
offer
has
been
made
to
liim
for
aitid
real
aatate,..m
,
i
,
m
■ ■ '
.....................and that
HBWCABP:^a
8 and 4 Pkaiii. or., BoeTOb,
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Sli^tJw VWW8
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( L.ftltcn assartawnt
... Auant of
<tf Tbrsa
Thrw Ply,
P SujMtflm,
*
VIiw, Comihon Uie lutereat of all peibona ooheertted will be beat proTuSi^fiupiafirb-iytKd Cotton.
Cc
A s»a*
mA Oatta.
Oottau narpsttag,
OMfottUff, Bahttad
Balatod g^pski aail 4M< OlotJu. Hair muted by on immediate oeoeptance of Ae eame. Re
srANDrACTltanD .nd Ibr
W JOJgN A. HUailBS, 5 and
Hum
('.arpetlnx and Htalr
for sal. ohaapar tban there fore pmy a that be maybe aulhori*ed to accept 'pillR oalebrated
alebrated CiMaJh In wMbidUTA«M«d colors, Is coQ- ilL 7 HayvMcd PUpe, opposite ())4 South (^uiraht Iteeton.
at auy oib<lur place on^VXSSSiS!^
eold oSer and tell entd real Aiete t» the pereou making
WA
ily focaato
foreetn by.TlUCUmt,
hgr.TIIACUKU. OtfA
SIMW
*
k5tV, IKIMBAU. A<Co.^
July, HWa.
Uia eaaM, without c^Finw public notioo Uieruofi
JOSEPH L. ROSS,
qoodsV
AMASA UINULKY.
l)iU<CTIOAL manufooturer of ttrliool ttosks aiid Clialrs,
Boots nnd Shoot.'

r*Ma*4AM«atUaSyothsrDy«noiut,ao4 —“i-rirn ri-

BY

SAMUEL HASKELL,
Klj>t on etrielly Temperance Pnaciplet.

MANSFIELD * KEMP.

Rut*, Gbp*, Fnr% Bn&lo Bobes.
.

■

as-exemplified by seven
I'oing nclttal likenesses of a
. .. fik’tros,
•iave-owner, a slave-driver,
and. liicir '

'tl71iOl.B0Aij£ and Itetall Dealers In l^ols. Silioes, and
1 V Htibbora, 89 and 01 Hanover st.', Boston, keep constantly
on hand
-- one
--- of
-- tho
___largest
-r^l stocks of Boots and Shoes to be found
in this market, all of wiilch they are disposed to sell at very low
prices. Country Stores will have thdr assortment of slses filled
anBALz m bobton.
up without extra charge. Oniers' by Express or otherwise, at
^IIOSE vislUng Boston should not foil to mil at JA5fESON A tended to with immediate dlspateh.
I VALENTINE’S EAT
EATING HOUSE, No. 1 Spring Lane, adHENRY L. DAGGETT,
.
joining
^ tlif Chapel of (be
the Old So
South Cliurchj whera GOOD FARE
r . ata..
.
* prices.
mil always .be .fakd
the lowest
IMI’OBTEU J)F
HoImuB’i MBtiuV*i brand Beotorat^.

HATS, OAFS AND FU2UI,
ALo for sal’, Rutfiilo »nd Fanw Robes.
4 VARxn SouAU, orroane Nonu en>a orr^An
ranuu. Uau.

No. 101 K^derul-ot., portUini.

£0. CLARK would inform tho public that he is now mauu*
fucturinir inano-¥6rto0, hiving obtolried well knowfo, good auil
experienced wprkinen. Q4|ual to the best iu his biulntMs. lie wlR
continue to make and Keep on liand Instrumcute of the ncaten
and best style, and hrlUhmoy of tone, and not aurpMsed by «ur,
Ilhi friends and,the public are respectfully invited to call and ex*
.amine before purohnslng abroad. [C^OltTPiano-Fortes renalnd,
almost ai good aa new. Piano-Fortes TO IaBT.
Cabinet nnd Upbolftery burinesa, us urtual.
Dec 4—20-1>

I^JAIIOGANT, Black Walnut, Zebra'Rosewood. IIARRT. SON PAllKElt, No. 62 CornhUl, Boston.

^LL onlaro musi l)« dlrcotod to J F. llOleMAN, (* son ’ of the
I Ifte Dr.,Holman.) eornsrof Uarvsr and ElUoC •(«., Boston.
>plied on the lowest terms:
DcnIciw suppU

*

KAHTlfEN, CHIN.A. and GLASS WARK—Sui-AU LAMPS-flI.
KONDOLBS—SXLVKit PLATHD SPOONS,. FulU£S«DdCAfi’.
Tt HIS—TABIaK CUTLKttY—TFaA Tll.iYS—Table MATtf

BBm'ANlAandPLXmSHBDTlN WAIU5,VA8KS, ’
F.lNCY (KIODS OEIVERALLY.
IVe are constantly receiving i^ditiuns to our stock, itom England
and Nevr-York, and respectfrilly solicit tho pate^nage of sdl, and
uf our Waterville fyiends IN PAKTICULAU.
Iy2i

THE SIAMESE TWINS

and their beautiful American wives.
' Representation by nine figures, of the

TltEMONT 8TR*ET.-nG*'«‘*' '-?*“¥."'
"AY.
f. p. wtMftuu, ipTOprietor.
J. 8. rABKBR, Manager.

HXMUr..O>UEU AKP WHOUSALX DXAUW Ik

iROTiija DkAUlR
(cnjsmj'MrTt
IN

a characteristic group of seven figuree.

D

JAaiUtl W. lAU dt On., No. tt3 Kilby tireel, Iloaton.

Shirts, Boeonis, Collars, Stocks, Searfo, Cravats, Draweri,
Susputidurrt, Glovvri, SockH, llaiiakurchlufs, &c.
159llnn»un*a Uluek, .MIJdIe*Slreel....POIlTLA*\D.
Conulantly on hand, a Toarge Asrortment of BOYS’ CLOTIHXO
_______________ ____
of every deocriptioD.
lyaj

Christ DiBputing with the Doctors ;

C

WILLI.VM C. DOW,

Denier in

EIBAID'Y SOABIE (CIL(!!)lfIIiJ.irS!^i,
HATS, CAPS,

THE FRODIOAE SON,
returned home clothed In rags, and received by his forgiving
father. The imposing spectacle of
' .

H

B

AVI1,1.IAM SCAOELl.;

CHRIST’S LAST SUFFER

O

Spoonbr fo SiURVn Isocated near the tcrmiiuji.oflibaWarValllRiver,
ccester, Norwich,
" ‘
■.............N. T6rk and Westora fhdltepds,
and fronting on Kingston. Beach and Lincoln streets.
HOmrOOKSBY BOUBJg;

ISo. 78 Kllddlc-Slre.l..........POBtEaSk

AttheSignoftheladiau, IdBlIElddle-stPortlaiid

with bis Twelve Disciples; representing the consternation ai^
hosen ones
nt (he moment when he told them
dismay
nay cof the chosen
<
that Ofta or them should Brtrat Him.

J. HALL,

B

Cloths, Beady-nutdeClothing ftFnrnishina Goodi

1,20

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.

''IIOLESALE nnil Retail Dealer in Doors, fiashos, Blinds,
Ac., No. 15 Blnekstone stn>et, Boston.
|

Be O. & G;C. WILSON,

“irAHILd&E.
Wholesale and Botefl Dealer in

Snwhxng and Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco,

APRU of all kinds for sale and made to order. News Papers

supplied at lowest rates. Cash p.aid for Bags, Waste, Kopes,
P^tlng
and all other kinds of Paper stuck, hv

MANUFACTURERS.
’

•*41
_ , ¥»______
141 MinoLK a___
Btbket
PoRTk\Nn,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Of tho first quality—and all artklos in his line of BaaioeM,
B HOLK3ALK nnd BKTAIL,
ly20

Paper Warehotue.

OTAYK^ DRlJ(lfSI6TS, No. 16 Central street. Boston, '
wholesale dealers In llulanlr Mndlrliira, Khaher Herbs* '
Essential Oils, Extracts, Sploes, Thonisonian Preparations, Drug
Closets, Forcing and Copper Pumps and Brass Cooks of all gists^ Glass Ware, Medical Books, Syringes, etc. oto.
sixes; Warm and Cold Shower Baths, I^d Work of all descrip
tion, done at short notice. No. Itf Devonshire si., Boston.
F. A. HAM’LEY' & Co..
D. S. LKAltNARI).
L. F. l’oLT.ARI>.

y

^

No. 9 3 Middle Street,

Manufactures and deals in all kinds of
American and Imported isegars, Alac. and Hapee SonIT

AOUKRRHOTYPB ROOM8.^—Tho attenUon of all per
sons interested In procuring D^uorreotype lJkenes.^s of
themselves or friends, or copies froni Portridts, Miniatures, Paint
ings, Engravings, or Statuary, is particularly Invited to our spe*
rlmens. ItecentImprovemenls enable us to.make Daguerreo
types tho site of life, and In Views, leaadscapes, cte., moving
figures are distinctly represented. No. 61-2 Tremont How.

A.—.Ayer Robert U.
Hosiery, Gloves, Scarfs, Stocks, Shirts,
ll.—Rrunuli Milton, Branch William, Brackelt Enos,
WROUGHT IRON
Bosoms. Collars, ^c.
Baldwin J. F., Brawn Job, llrtMlorick John, Bluckwcll
WALWORTH & NASON,
No. C Elm st., Boston.
.Mveii, Blackwell Joseph, Babcock Rev. Dr., Briggs
18 AND 22 DxvoNsniRB Street, Boston, MANurAcrtntE
John 8., Bartlett Frank W.
OLIVER E. AYERS,
Lap-Wfl<l(f(l
Locomotive,
Stationary
&
Marine
C.—Casey Michael, Crommett Hiram S-, Cook S. M.,
6ALE and retail dealer in Boots, 6hm*s find BabBoiler Flues, Steam and Gas Pipes, &c.
Cnle Duviit; (jhnpman Boigamin.
W’HOLE
bers, Nos. 67 Hanover and 27 Union streets, Boston,
D.—Doyle Edmund, Dowse Jacob F., Dwyeo Doiitiis
*
LOVETT & WELLINGTON,
(’2), Drew Gilbert V-, Dolnno Dunlcl S., Uillingbain
Tranks, VaBses and Carpet Bags.
No. 9 Meuchants’ Row........Boston,
William.
^Fhe subKrIber will sell for the next sixty days, his Immense
||^A5'E on band a full supply ot Foreign and American HARD 1 stock of Trunks, Valises, Carpet liags, ete , at a great deduo
K.—Ellis Joshua Jr., Ellts Russell T.
WARE, which they will sell vbry low for ca8U._
tion from former prices, at his old stand, corner of Milk and
F.—Fairbanks J. W., Fairbanks T. R., Foster George,
Devonshire streets. Boston. 5ferohants and others are respect
Frink George A* <4), Flinch (Charles, Fogg Charles,
WHITING & BROTHER,
fully
invited to call and examine as above, before purchasing.
Flofober A. H.
FFER Ihr sale, Ibr cash or approved credit a complete assort
John G. Haley.
(L—Goodwin James A., GHTord George, Gilman Abel
ment of HAlimVAUE, BIIEirr iron, TINNEHS’ fukW., Greene Lyrnadorc, Gordon Henry F. (2), Getchell
NlSlllNG GOODS, Founders’ Sand Riddles, etc., 81 Union st
HILLS
ft
CHADWICK,
.Ic.sso B.
"
MARTIN La Bradford;
Trunk, Valise and Carpet Bag Haaoiaotorersi
H.—Howo John P. (2), Howe W. L., Haley Wm. II.,
Jdia WasMngi— Bt-v ilostoii4
Hatch Meth W., Hatch Waiter M.. Uainmond Daniel.
78 and 80 Ann street, corner of Counter street, Boston.
Cutlery, Hardwurei
Fishing Tackle.
Hiiniooii Thomas J., Hooper Frarxis P., Hill Theodore
IS Msortmenfc of Cutler/ iix slUis branches is extensive, com
'BURNING FLUID,
Rev., Huntdr John F., Howell George, Mnllihan Dennish.
prising Rivvrkk AND VokKS and Tavli Gctlxiit of every de......................................
‘
VII •
’
*"
'
,1.—.loncs
John B. & Co., Jones
Albion,
Joues
Edwi^^
serlptlGD; Buteber, Cook’s, Bfaoemakers’, Tanners’, l^Uet andriA5IPlIINE, I^MP and EIIANDEL1KK DEPOT. J. P.
K.—KcBihenJohn.,
; ‘'r
\J
DOIMlK,
Slanufooturer
and Dealer, No. 15 Union st., Boston.
Olaaiert’Knlvaa,ate.eto. UAE0M,ingT^varietyofsiyle,from
L.—Lovett William', Lcmriira’Th^ias P,, Lander El- the most oalebratod makers. Bcltsoas and Sjikam of ^ kinds,
PUTNAM’S SPRING BEDSTEAD.
bndge,'Lander Abraham ‘2d, ^^anderXl^rbom, Lnwreti^t of the beat quality that oan be proeurad. Patkmt Tailors’
PATENTED—For sale at his Funiituro and Upholstery
C. W., Lon! Daniel B., Lonng Charles.
H11E.VRS, and llar^rK’, Paper Hangers’ and Bankan’ Bclssors,
. Waretooms, 404 Washington street, Boston.
M.—Moody Cyme, Messer Uarriaom^Moora-Charles, wbfoh are Warmutod. PooxEh, Fil and <1 ac b Kvivm, of every
variety
of
pattern
and
every
grade
of
price,.foom
U|a
bast
uiaMnore Luther, Morso.Ebeu,
Mr
**
McGiuly John.
RW'REllVft glass WARE and Paper Hangings, for salo
k«n. Sportomank’ KalveX, UoalfaT/ Lock teckyj^untog xnd
BYMEfoLEN & CO., 16,18,20,'«Ierchant’sRow,
N.—Norris B. VI.
,
.cupping BoiiBoddlng Knlvos Nall VIlM, NaU .. .
.-‘t J-iiJJl'fS'G.-M., Psctacrd firiftWrt.TfSsij- WsMilng- .jon,
BOSTON.
oa
of
F
ishing
X>)g Cotton, ato. Ma Alim,eTBr.T tbocripdoo
ton-ISi^jlfSP: "ijsrr 'f'fuSjKrWillinmifWwer WHliMTir Cackle
for Uiook, Lako or Soa Tlahing, WholoMleand Unall.
U.—ISiohvJftoii iiojill, nviliii, Uei\j:uniii T-, ItedingPRINTINO.
Special Notice to Cotintry MaiohanU. •
ton .lanius .ir., Biiuconi Oluirle,.
*
(luirk, Cheap and Eleganb-^-'By C C. P. MOODY, at the old
S.—Kimonlon Mhrk F.'(2), SArrj-Or Pnlhklin, Kelvin
Dickinson Offico,
Wa^hliigtuu-at.
S. KLOU8 & Co.
:c,
Wa^hliigtuu-at Button, Every yv '
Tliomns, Scribner Oborle., Butherleml WilUsin, Sturker
riety of loetter Brass Work exosuted in the best manner. ■
Resportfully invite (hose who want to purchase
ivlGeorge R., St.nwood.....................................................
Williem F.,4»Jiorey Hentv K., By
Hati Qqis,F|ux,Tcim)qi And Values,
veater George, Soule George Henry, Kmitli (). S.
HENRY F, PARKER,
Of the 5ffuiavrturen and buy ooi.vv; to e&ll -at their store,
T.—Tliomhs I'hniniiK (2), 'I'hdmu, Bufos B.,Townsend
ealer in fSiTTifturrt Peatherw, B^ds/itfiitresiios and
Noa. 11 AMD 12 Dock Square, Borrow.
Ijooklnit <slaMi«a« No. 2 Union street, near Elm, Hostoo.
George B., Tarbox M. II. Rev.
H. F. P. Is the sole agent for LyO(14'’s l*atont Antl^Bug Bed
------------"“’ruiisr^tiKs. —
V.—Viirney Mr.
i .
steads.
\V.—Walker Frederick P. (2), Wrtglif 0. Dr., Whalen
TM place i#bay Furs cncAE, Wholesale or Retail, Is at
Boston
Patrick (2), Woods Lntlier, Wing William, Wyman Le WMw lJ^]dLIK(iKR'8, ^'o. 9 HAb'QYBH
VENEERS.
vi, WelAli Michael, Wolclt Philip, Weeks Oaiifel, Weuv-

Particular attentioh given to funiij^liing all materials er Galviu
IL, White Jninet, Willi
liliain. il, Mr.
.................................
for building purposoa.
ladies’ list.
^
___ ____jnst
[XT^Thev
have jnsl reecived ahirfQB lovqioeofSaddle
ry dfrect from the Maituructui*ers in England, together
n.—Butler Mary, Bulentiiio uflctsey H, Miss, Bruukelt
with various articles of Americnn Manufacture, making Nancy II. Mist.
O.-^OoIe Klmyra B. Miss.
their apartment one of the most complete in Maine.
D.—Davis Harriet Miss (2), Davis Sybel Miss. I'nA
The ntf'etitloii of the piihlio is rc^nbctfullv invited to
this
fstahllshment,
as ikit mIs believed v*ui T ley Nancy J. Miss.
ftlllP well
vvcil known
IWIIOWII r"ft<<
111, nn
E.—Flyn Hniinab, Flagg Vesta Miss, Fogg Anna M.
redafnablc expectation of pnrcliuserH will l»e answered.'
.Miss, Foster Maria Mrs.
WatayiriUe, May ‘M. W8..fdl-ly.j
(■. -Getohell Amanda F. Miss, Graves Helen M. Miss.
H.—Huston Lydia Mrs., Hopkinsoii Ann F. Miss,
Hnntcr Harriet Mrs. (2)
'j|AVTNG token the 8tor«_fonn*rly ocruplud by J. Williams
.1,—.Johnson
Mary L. Miss, .Johnson Wm. F. .Mrs.
8GN| Kp. lloulelle> Block, would invite Uie attention of
M.—Moore Lucinda C. Miss, Moore Maliiida P. Mrs ,
purehM^ to bis stock of Goods, conslsring of
.Mack Klixttbelli Miss, Marshall Caroline Miss, McLuulin
ENGLISH & AMERICAN DRY GOODS Mehitable Mrs
PKftTIIKnA, l.noKIN<i «LV*i8K8,
N.—Norman .JnliA A.
P.-^Perklns Mory A. Miss,' Pratt Sophmnlo A. Miss
Crockery, Gla»$ H'llre, Groeetits, ^c.
(2i,
Penny Elixu Miss, Pbllbrick Caroline Miss, Person
The atx^va G<wm1s wlU be sold al the lowest market prii’ps.
A. Mrs.
Wnte«IIIe,8e|^lP,tW9.
^_______ ___
tt
K—Read I’hebe A. Miss, Biuker Hiirriet MUs, Band
Marilin Miss. (2)
JOSEPH ilAESTOH,
R—Storar Sophia M Miss, Spaulding Faiinv, StackDEALKK IN
Fon*triN’& DrijfiisTfG dry goods, polo Wm. H. Mrs., Silly NAncy .Mrs.
T.—Thuinas
-ThoimtN Siirali
Sarah J.
J aMIs!^,
Miss.
Charlotte
lilra., Wv«f Pliebo Mra.
w -Whlttipr
....................
■
jr5(4<
’;««</ Groceries.
.............. )>
8AMCKt.Appleton, p. m
CrinukesY and Olapk Ware.

'

PORTLANOi Dealon are rapodally ImHad to
th. abora g(«,.
CmIi paid for all Unili of FOBS.
Dm.

BRUSH

SOUTHWORTH & HAWES,

»UUK IK

'

dralu in

G

GENTLE5IEN*S LIST.

Florence ant, ,Straw UoTinet* Repaireil in tlie
Slyle,

BYRON GREENOUGH;

PE.\LE’S PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM,

M

FASJf/OXAnL/C DRESS-MAKIXG.

POBTLAND.

IVoB* 149 and 150 Middle Slreet, PorOlewd, Me.
Wiyhclftolly call the atWHtlOg Of theOofrntnr Tnos tA
M'.OWfcbelr ktege Stock of Goods, oOndsthig of erirytarie^sf
HauAUapa, Muff's, Tlppeie dk Faaey Wnt Gaei.
Buffalo, Wolf, Bear, Leopard ftiul Ktone Mar^ Slelrh '
ItGBES-rLIama, Genet, white and black 8^
Coon, Wolf and Buffalo COATS, (rf Uielr own loanaflieture—dthN. Crane's Palenl Soap. Patenlidin 1850.
penders. Comforters, Crmvatoj^eek Stocks, Kid and Back GIovm
An article highly approved by all who have used it. and Sfimnsofevery grade, UUBR^LAS of all quallUen. Blir
Maniiioclurcd and sold,
old, Wliolci-alo
Wliole.sulo and
uiid llelall.
ilelall A liber FALO ROBES by tbe Bale, wte.—^^loh they oCfof to the Tji^,
al .discount io whoI.csiUe piirchnsors. Wm. MOORE, st as low priocii as the same Goods can bo pnreha^ front
lC7*‘Any f^nrern In Wow 1__^_____
England 1_
-/7„)
General Agent, No .1, R.'R. Block, Lincoln St., Boston. The patronage
of Doalere in this section of the Btato ll sollchel
S. Mri’P/frENGiLlI
believing that wo can make It an object for them to call on us W
fore purchasing elsewhere.
UJ^CASU ahd tho
nHra
NEWSI’APAH ADVRIlTllMX^ AQRKT,
paid for SHIPPING FTHlR.
pnes
No. 16 fitate-Ht, Itoatob,
COVELL, GREENOVGR
CO
Is tmthori^pfl to rccdvo Adwrilpcincnto and subneripUons for
thlp piii>cr nnd tbs best Nownpapers in tlio United States,
E. OAMMON ft CO.
nt the aame rate* m at the offlo*? of publication.

1 U’OOMSN WAIIH of aU ktaUs, And Monhnndln geoenOly.
Oil Carpetinf/Si Jioolx 4* *.Sll«/j*f)nfry.
rurchaSers of iVoodctl Ware wiil do well n> give us a call, at A JKWKLKY AND WATOH 1STABLT8HMENT, situated In
Maaufoetnren of amt Agents for
Nu 01'lmM and B1 Ulaekstone street, near the .Maine BasM'ngur iV n flourishing town. It Is n rare opportunity to commence
businoMi, for ono having fd(XK) or 34000. Application mado
SHAVING SOAP, l’KUKV;MKKV,&r. .
Pi'pnt, llaymarket 9<{uan, Boston
(postpaid) to H, 5! PETTKNQILIr, No. 10 gtote sirwit, Boston.
ALiFrivs 0PK.\ lur Asn ErF.yiKG.
13 & M Maukkt Squark, opi*<»8itk <Jity Hat.t..
WILLIAM G. REED.
i* tlio largest, most vaJusbIe, and boet
u. pt.uMMKii, i
I'UHl'LANi},
Ifelson'B
Chinese
Lustral
Washing
Fluid.
A.
arranged
in the United Slates. Il comprises nu leM than
S. II. MTKVKKft, I
IVmS
Cooking Ranges, Stoves, Cabooses, Castings, Sn
ANUKACTUUED by .1. 8. FRASER & Co., No.
SEVEN
DIFFERENT MUSE VMS,
WnoLEBALB AMD ^yAiL.—No. 46 Blackstonc St., Boston.
__
4 Mberty square, Kilby street, Boston ; and
put
B. H.HAY,
to which has i>een added tho present yonr, besides the constant
pit
17 MnrW ^nttre,oppt}glte City ffait
PoitTLANi*, Mf., Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Cabooses, Air-Tight
daily
accutnulittlun
of articles, One Half of the celebrated
quart and half gallon bottlos an^ In demijohns and
cRrT>oys. Nelson’s Fluid biis been a year In this
Cosltnos, rfr., at H'Aolciofc oftrf Retail, by
Wliole^talo nnd Uetuil Dealer in
market^
and
its
popularity
has
drawn
out
a
thousWINCHESTER* KNIGHT,
and Im^tions nnd
This Is the origi
NtCDIOnrBB, FAWT8, OUiS, BYBSTTTFFS,
id eranterfuits.
enuntei
swelling (ha already iiiimense cuHecUon to upwards of
63 and 65 Blackstone st., Boston.
nal, moat RPPRCTUAL and only safe compound. U
(itflil Plnte^ Gold d 7V»r /ui7, Dental Initrumvtte, <i'C.
HALF A MILLION ARTICLES,
la approved b}' the beat ohemtslii, and to prevent iinMOitSE & FLETCTi 120:7“
the greatest amount of fdij<^ts of Interest to be found together
I>oRitioD, the label on oaeh bottle contains the name
Wnoi.KS kt.K AND HKTAIL AGENT FOR
at
any one place la America; and an entlivdy
kof V. MEIiSON, nnd the certificatea of 1>rs. C. T.
Brass Founders and Finishers,
Br. R. B Townsend’s Rnrtaparil Perry Dnris’s Pain Killer, (the
-^^ir^^.alKckson, of Boston, and James R, Uhllton, of New
NEW HALL OF WAX STATOABY,
oiily genuine.)
ln,(lhLMihly gunnlne.)
“'■'.4%,’':iu x*-...ft.
_
—.1
1
..
.
—____
It__A_
_w
W_______
No. 44 CONGRESS ST., BOSTON.
York, nnd Is entered according to art of CtengreM,
Dr. Hart’s Yvgetablo Extract fun Brnnt's Indian Purifying JEx- N. B. Brass Cocks St Cpopllnge, Beor & Furco Pumps.
Oftr HrfiORrn FeisT W length, filled to Its utmori dkpAclty with
by James S. Fraser.
FLU, (Ibo most effectual reme* tract.
WAX
FILiUJtK.S of ihe
jjf lift^ sinh'lv and In groups,
r.urohnscrs are particularly requested to destroy tho label on
dy extant.)
Brant’s Indian Pulmonary IkilIt) Ibrt nirmlKtr of upwards
, _ ..
___ ________, which
*» tpfTWOTTUNHllKD,
MITCHELL & RILEY,
each bottle after ukag the rootenta, as the bottles have boon bo’t
I>r. Kitob’s jACcti)rcs, M^dlrirtcs, soin.
ImvH
lH*cn
in
propurntiiw
for
tfie.
itet
two yunrs by a corps of
I.AS.S CUTTERS AND ORNAblENTAL ENGRAVKnS ON up nnil podillril around tlio country, flllcMl with a spurious and
the must disdiiguisliud nrtlHis to Ire found in eithurtlje old coun
Rnp)>orters, Bhoulder Braces Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
worthless
artlcl^^
fttanuliicturod
and
agents
suppUtid
by
J.
8
.
STAINED
and
WINDOW
GLASS.
Alsu,
G
lass
and
S
olar
try
or
(he
new,
und
uru
so
NATtUAl.
and IdlPKlslKB
nnd Inhaling Tubes.
ricbenck’s Pulmonic Rymp.
Bhades at wholospl^ and potall. No. 1 AKDQvaa. sr., Boston. Fmiior & Co., and sold wholesale by their authorised agents,
as to
Swan's Hair PresorratjT#,
5lM« JL^Eidder’s Cordial.
Messrs
D
ana
,
F
arrar
k
Ilrni,
Wholesale
Grocers,
44
and
40
WfLLIAM BLANWaRD,
Swan's Fliiipire Enamel Tooth RvraiOROoD Livr.n Oil.
Mock Renllty,
Broad street, Boston. Grocers supplied on liberal terms, and or
IN fdcr.
Br. 8.0. Kicha^dsM’e Bittern.
■nd lead tlio IrehoMer to doUht whether the figurUt do not actu
ders by Flxpressmcn or by letter, will receive prompt qttentloB.
Jpr. Manly llardy^ Btttvni,
Hunt's Kheumatlc LLniroent.
Importer of Hardware and Cutlery,
ally live and braoiha. Among (lie most prominent will be fouad
the celebrated Ttldeaux of
Dr. Dadd’s llorso and Cottle Wright's Indian Hits.
The only first, Pj-emiums. The Silver Meduls
No. 70 Kilby street, Boston.
kltolMnes.
Dr.. lUyden's Pills.
for the beet Miniatures and Plates.
WARREN SAWYER,

RKninnlngan KXPnKFF Bully Iwtwcen
ill)STON'’.li.l \VATKIIVII,I,K, for ,he
, -tin) Bollvery
tmn«rart«lilm id*Iloxea, Halim,-Bmidtaa, Packages^AND POrrLAn mkdicinks generally.
............................
.......
Tls, Bills, rtc.'
of..........
Money,—TotlccHon
of Notbe.
Brafls,
rtc.—Bills
of Rxeh'g
pnrelias^->and all Imslmrsa nra.'Uly attended to by Express.
LexcU's \Vliite Lend ron$tantty <r>* heind,
1y26
IVesend Conductors on this lino, who will atturnl to any hnslnees in Portland, or at any Way Ftatlonson ibo Hoad. It will la.'
DAY Sl I^YONTt
onxaim toeaucute all btuiinuss with ilcspatch, iiud nt tin' lowest
Wholesale sail Retail Paper Warehouse,
posvibleprices. F|M.*c!nl pains wilt l»c taken to forward fJoo«ls on^
^
rusted to oni care, tt» |M*n*oiis residing kIkivc Watervllh-, hy the
No. 21 ExckAkoe StOc
.;...1'OUTI,AND.
arllest npport unltv.
^OX.8T.\NTLY on |Md, Of manufiKtured to order, all sizes and
OinceNniid kghma—U PHII.MPF. WsUtvIIIc.
qualities of Printing and Book Papers ] Wrapping, Balclng,
V. A WiNtJ, Wlnthroji.
Hardware, Cloth, Rhoe, Envelope, Poet Office, Cotton Batting apd
P. M. COOK, Isiwiston Falls.
<41 the vnrietkw of Manilla Paper; also, Trunk, Bandbox,
J. !I. IHlFFIN, Faro and Bid.Wfonl.
lUink'r.i'’ avnl BonnM Boards. House and Ship, Sheathing,
UI.NOIJIY »Co. 7Cllyl6xcli g, Portland Tarrud and Untarred in roHf and rekma. ' All Me varieties of
Hail H. Karh;»nge,Court F»|. Boston.
Fancy Colored and glased doml Papers: together with a large as<
sortment of Fools
Pot add IAU«v npet, ruled and unruled.
Paid ftfr
.M
E. F. BBADBUl’.V,
n. ric 1j. are also agents for EnwAdns tc Holmav, and will soil
lit It 1 a. ii n ifi 'ii»
their I.MPHOVKH 8ALAMANI>Ka HXKEH, at the lowest
Boston rniciis. PeoplelHiyingheVuvrillaave freight from Boston.
—ASH DKAt.KR IN—
Sept., 1860.
7
IM,1N1:1!Y, Kmiiuv Goodr, Sliiiwlr, Silks, Dres.
TicmmIs, Worsteds, Y»Tns, Ho.sicrv, Gloves, Noeilles
List of Letters
Tlirc:i<ls, S.U., Ori-osiTF. <loi-TKi.i.K IIisk-k,
I^EMALNIaVG in the Dost ORice at Watcrville, Octo>
WATEKVILI.E, ME.
her 1st., 1850.
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Kosna WbObWABD,

^ Hate, Caps, Mnfk. Tippets, Bofklo Bobu

Proof jPai^

Which in a few months turns to Slate or Stone, pro
tecting whatever is covered from the aotioh of the
weather or fire. LOOK OUT FOB FRAUDS! As
unprincipled persons are offering spurious articles for
sale, cnlllng tliom Ohio Fire Proof Paihts; the genuine
article is only to be hod of the Patentee, of New York;
or his Agents, and every package is marked Bi-AKE'e
Patent Fiiib Pnoor
_
Paint. The nuthorixet! Agent,
.lERK. F. HALL, 88 Brood street, Boston, hascoiisimitty
on hand, and has sold it for throe years to the h.rgest
A/nnufacthriiig Establishments, and will give the whole
history of the Paint and its qualities to nhy one who
will send or coll at his Counting Boom, 86 Brood street.
Also Pcfparcrf Otnvas, all ready for too Roofs or Sides
of Biiilriingt, making the cheapest nnd most durable
covering over invented. Also Hoqfino NaiU, mniiiirnoliirud expressly for piittiiqj on the Oailvas. No ono has
the genuine nrticics obovo incntinnnd witliont my name
lieing mnrked iifipn'them.
.. .lERE. F. HALL,
Commission Aferchant, No. 88 Braid Kt Boston.

M

lioun of /ittnmrtg ChanrfetL
\ and a(Ver'rii«*Bdav, tlio firat dfsy nfOrlnher next, trains
will mil dally (FnmUya oxct'pfod) IjcUwn WATKUVII.I.K
and PfmThANl) as fidlowe. hi wit.
I.cave VV,\TrRVlu.B atfolA A. M. and 3-10 P. M. and arrive in
PoBTL-VNii nt 1 P. M. and 7 V. M.
Uetnru trains Wave PoRTi..vND nt T*83 A. M. atnl 2 P. M., and
nrriTo at Watrbvillb at 11*^ A. M and 5-46 P. 51.
Kreioiit Tiuma Voivo Womrrine dally (Fundaya excepted) at
6-dO A- M. Bud returning arrive at Watervitle nt 3 55 P. 51.
Tnaouon Ttram sold ns hpivtofori'.. Tin* niorvilng trnln from
Watcrvllle connects with Ihc 3 P. M. train tWim Porthind to Bos
ton. raaseiigers by the nfoornnon train, with thiiougii dekem to
Boston or Lawrence, wUi pass tlie night in Portluiid and take tiie
R 30 A. 5f. train the noxt do^' from Portland.
Octolwr. 18.50; .
.fAMHF PRAUFON, .^np't.

UNITED STATES HOTEL^
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ARTlFiqiAL LEGS, ARMS & HANDS,
Ij'ROtt
to iW. Apl^tus fpr deibnnity
or
Hnee

Man
Mlli

Portland Advertisements
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